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SEARCHING FOR THE BREAK.

krgit Rooming: House—in hlgu-oass district. 
Twenty-three rooibe; 8 bathrooms, ho t- 
•water heating: Immediate possession. 
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7. 1 ■<.Abolish Three-Fifths 

Option Clause, But 
^ Other Temperance Ques- 

lions Are Shelved Until 
Next Election-New On- ; 
tario Development Given 
Most Prominence—Exten-1 

1 sien ef Powers of Ontario 
Rsflway Board and Tax on 
Lend Alone Are Planks.

After an exceedingly busy day at the 

court* N. W. Rowell managed to find 

sufficient time yesterday evening to 
conïplete the policy on which the Llb- 
erkl party will ask-the support of the 
people on Dec. XI.

r Mr. Rowell. It is said by hi*.law 
colleagues, lias worked with but very 

I gtile time spent for sleep since Mon
day of last week, when he accepted 
the leadership of the party. Last i 
night Mr. Rowell aoupled his final 

[ forming of the platform with work on ! 
*. bis law eases. He expects that by Fri- i 

F day of this week he will have his pro
fessional work entirely closed off, and 
will then be free to devote himself 
and his time completely to the Liberal

• 1. Rumor Is Believed to Have 
Been Spread at Shanghai to 
Aid Rebel Cause—Revolu
tionists Organize Local Cab-

I?
The Main Planks of the Liberal Platform.49

Wooden ware *
I! .Progressive New Ontario agricultural development: minister of

Hnd«mtBay;^'ucUon8Stm?nlnTft«»; delimitation of Ontarto-Mani- 
toba boundary.Royal commission to Investigate decline of rural population; 
technical farming instruction. , .. . . .

The granting of permission to municipalities to e*em?t Improve- 
mente from taxation; tax railway and other public utility corpora
tions equally witlh citizen».

Abolition of three-fifths clause; removal of political influence 
from License administration ; workmen’s compensation.

- More progressive and adequate educational policy.
Public ownership of public utilities; utilization of water powers; 

conservation of timber and reforestation. i .
Enlargement of powers and reorganization of Ontario Railway 

Board.
Prevention of mergers and trusts and competition-stifling com-

Oivtl service commission; promotion by merit alone.
Prohibition of corporations from making campaign contributions.
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SHANGHAI, Nov. 8—A Chinese re

port that Peldn has fallen and. the 
emperor has fled has caused a wide 
sensation, but a private telegram from 
Pekin, timed 2 o’clock this afternoon, 
makes no mention of such an occur
rence.

It ie thought here that the report 
is Intended to assist the rebel cause 
locally.

LONDON, Nov. 6.—The Reuter Tele
gram Company’s latest despatch from 
Pekin direct, dated to-day, 7.28 p.m„ 
makes no mention of the fall of thé
city.
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TIMI5KMIIING TO EE 
NEW JUDICIAL DISTRICT

'4j*v• i
i s Court Terror-Stricken.

LONDON, Nov. 7.—A Pekin despatch 
to The Tlrqes, dated Nov. says that 
trustworthy Information from the 
court shows that the court Is paralyz
ed wit fear. It Will remain at Pek|n,_ 
whatever happens, says the correspon
dent, but many princesses and noble 
ladies have sought the protection of 
the foreign concessions.

A despatch to The Daily Mail from 
Rangoon, British India, gives reports 
that Chinese troops in Tengyueh, in 
the Province of Yun-Nan, which bord
ers on Bunns, mutinied on Oct. 27, 
killing Gen. Chang and other officers 
The Taefcd was either killed or com
mitted suicide. The women members 
of bis family were thrown into a well 
and ti# treasury was looted.

According to revolutionary accounts. 
Tallfu, in the same province, was cap
tured on Oct. 23, and Yung Chsng 
and Yunnanfu on Oct, 27. 
officials were executed.
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Premier Whitney Announces That 
Area From Timagami North 

Will Be Served.

f

v*S!. t SaaapuraArcause. ' *y-" . V ",
His announcement was handed out 

last night at 11 o’clock, and ia as fol
lows :
TO THE ELECTORS OF ONTARIO:

Byvthe action of the government 
the legislative assembly of this pro
vince has been dissolved before the 
expiry of the legislative term and the 
electors are called upon to beer the 
trouble and expense of an unneces
sary general election during an in
clement season of the year. Nomina
tions take place Dec. 4, the election on

L <3a
At the . Arts meeting of the Ontario 

Legislature after the elections on Dec. 
| 11. legislation will be passed incor- 
j porating the country known as Tl- 
mtskamtng Into a new Judicial district 

The large expense of having all 
all criminal and high court civil cases

1.85 X

1.69

NEW MEN ON THE JOB.ISOUTIO! HOSPITAL 
IN ACTUAL OEATH-TRAP

ads tried at North Bay has caused the 
residents of that northern part of the 
province to agitate for a new judicial 
district to be incorporated, so that

Dec_ jj t they can be saved the large expendi-
The government of Sir James Whit- c , . ture ®f traveling down south to North

ney baa disappointsd the progressive Aid. McCarthy Makes Searching ^tJhhe0nwev"v«yc^*upUn^ no
forces In our province by its failure to Arraignment of Conditions R, t. Shlilington! M L.A. for Timis- 
graep the urgency and importance of ..... r • .. t, kaming, has icd this, agitation on be-
the settlement and development of “‘III tXISting I Here. half of the citizens, and the matter

' .............................. ....... . has been under consideration by theNew Ontario, by its failure to dev toe ---------------------- Whitney government for several
an adequate policy to promote the “The death rate from scarlet fever months, but a lot of preliminary de-

I agricultural interests of the pro- &n<] -phth-jte.lB Toronto for the past now " be^n
I vlnce, and by its failure to manifest obstacle», however, have no" bee“
| _ llh nrnmMiv. five years, from figures I promised cleared away, aqd the formation of
. practical sympathy with progressive J _ the new district Is being officially
• measures of social, and moral reform. from H different cities, was higher than ratified.

The Liberal party considers the de- that of any other city on the contiiifit, No Additional Judge.
vetopewU-eg-New Ontario-one «f-tij» or in Europe. This «largely thé ré-J "‘We are mere-y malting two judicial 
supreme opportunities and most urgent suit of our Isolation Hospital, which % ^e” preset ttwJlhaa

otilgàtloits of the government, re- iB literally a death-trap. Many child- on<!.. aald sjr jaraa8 WhUney yeeter-
qulrtng the Whole time and thought ren go into the hospital to die the . day afternoon, "’The change will not
of a responsible minister of the crown; same day.” ,‘i1'L LONDON' °nt’ Nov’ 6'-Seaat0r **"
•nd It believe, that its successful de- This was the sUtemjnt made last I ^^uU ^ court houses eeîabhsh J“h,n ^rlin, former postmaater-gen^ 

vetopment means increased prosperity night by Aid. McCarthy, in addressing e(j the newly formed section.*’ eCTa‘ and m»nl»ter cr agriculture, dl^y
to every citizen of Ontario. We re- a meeting of the Northwest Ratepay- ! Thus the judges will hold court there of pneumonia at 4 o’clock this after**

— <i« WM»; »«■ r„'r^ihh™ to'.is1.? «T V
industry df this province, and that an Bloor-strèet. vel. such a long distance down to Mtn ycaFe He nad been 111 Ior 80
intelligent and far-sighted policy de- He told the listeners how the North Bay. time last spring, Jut during the sum
manda a great advance on' all pro- morgue, in which the bodies of typhoid The new district will extend from mer ralUed. tho at all times weak be-
•restive lines. and diphtheria patients are placed Is ^.^James Bay^and wnUhereTo^ and Trompé

More Important than the successful 1 directly opposite the pantry, where 1 take In every town of Importance lne Pneumonia de\ eloped and from th
material development of the province the bread and milk is kept, along the line of the government rgil- f,r8t ‘here was no hope.
is the promotion of the social, moral “A new wing was built some years W- new dlvlTionV^ll fe ]chl,dren- including Fred and Mrs. I THE LATE SIR JOHN CARLINS,
and Industrial welfare of the people ago,’’ he continued. “If there is any £nown aB a district Instead of a -Veholeon ct Ottawa, were present
and tho development among us of the one thing necessary to a sick person, It county. Cobalt, Halleybury, Lie- when ‘"e cl:d came-

or dUM»„. Tt, ,.»« 1. pure »,.» -, and Th. U.
growth of Industrial centres has créât- second building was planted ten or spirants for the honor of ha vie g the ’ °} arterDu0n at ° 0 vlock from uu
ed new and Important problems with twelve feet from the old building, com- court-house located there and thus

becoming the legal centre of the dis- i 
trlct.

-
I *

SIR JOHN CARLING DEAD 
SUCCUMBED TO PNEUMONIA

,Mn all stand- RON. W. T. WHITE IS 
IN BÏ ACCLAMATION1.99

i, with brass / All tbs
V
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Protection ef Foreigner».

PEKIN. Nov. 7.—2.41 a.m.—The U. 
S. and Great Britain have decided to 
take effective measures for the pro
tection of their people in China, in 
event of danger to foreigner», which, 
however, does not yet appear prob-

Threatened Opposition to Minister 
of Finance by Leeds Liberals 

Did Net Materialize,

Former Minister of the Crown 
Was in H» 84th Year— 
Hie Part in the Work of 
Confederation — Promi
nently 

•I Public
xad of Hie Home City of 
London, Ont

sh, brass rails 
i sizes. Tues-

3.95
BROCKVILLE, \ov. 6.—(epectoD-

,, The wq^kited happened at DelU tp- ■ able, «w-., ». x - -, ->

country as he has riot been seen ûr

Mattress And
Tuesday 6.30 Idèn ified With 

LifelÜFthe Dominion
day, when st the •by-election nomina

tion for Leeds, ,Hofl. W. T. White, thetriers
tr $3.00. Tues- j

2.48
e fluffy filling’, j
............1.49

Dominion ininister of finance, was re- three days.
turaed by acclamation. A private letter from an officer mt

Yuan 8hl Kai’s staff says that the re
bel leader, Gen. LI lueuheng, makes 

Liberal ranks completely fizzled out, 25 demands, the most Important of 
the Leeds Reform Association, to which is that the Imperial household

eliall proceed to Jehul, with the en
tire court, including the eunuchs, and 
shall remain there, receiving in return 

. . 1 adequate pensions Iron; the new gpv- 
The occasion was marked by a ' ernment, which is to lie 1 «publican,

I a special secret meeting of the Na- 
; tional Assembly yesterday afternoon 
decided to telegraph Yuan Ski Kal ac

knowledged the honor conferred upon plaining the fearful /conditions involved 
him and hie appreciation of being re- 1 in the political situation a; r-ektn.

. - which require the immediate presence
A mistake occurred in a World edi-' turned unoppoee . Mr. hite cover- ^ prernlt,r. otherwise the aesemb- 

torial yesterday deallne with milk and ed much the same ground as In his Jy would ^ anablo to tide over the 
One of Canada’s grand aid men has combines. Instead of speaking of milk addresses of the past week at Lane- difficulties. A member of the assembly 

passed away. Hon. Sir John Carling, producers, who bêlons to the country, j tf<)wne and oananoque. and received explains that this to a fair warning, 
5 S~C„ M.G., while not exactly one of we should have spoken of milk dealers, -tsentlve -ns .nthcUetin and that if Yuan does not comply,

the fathers of confederation, was who belong to the city. Milk producers , another premier possibly may bè ap-
nevertheiess an active participant in are the farmers who sell their milk to hearing from the audience of nearly polnte<1< 
the political vicissitudes of those un- city dealers and dealers sell this milk $00 present. George Taylor, Rev. S. • 
certain days In the history of Canada, to consumers; and time after time deal- 

" A tact nut generally known in con- ers have put up the price of milk to
TV*Ul Slr T,ol:n Carling’s life 1» consumers without a corresponding in-

tnat he was to a large extent respon- _ , , _ __ , .. ,.
sible for the confederation of th«3 crease to the farmers who supply the 

: Canadian provinces. On one occaslon-jniiic. And only the seriner of this year 
Sir John A. Macdonald and Hon. .Geo. (ri3tea(j 0f reduclne the price of milk 
Brown, who were at loggerheads over 

/ the question of welding the provinces
( Into one nation, happened to be on the winter prices to consumers, but lower- 

stme train and Sir John Carling was e(j the price they paid the farmer for 
present also. He got the two states- 
mi • r (.liseurs the question and
smoothed over their differences to such producer or consumer, 
an extent that they finally agreed on The World's contention all along has
&»SSMSSI&.U“ -«•- •»* «V *

Sir John was the youngest son of fair share of the money paid by con- 
the late Thomas Carling, a native of sumer to dealer. And the1 farmer has
ada^fn*1 Wlf*and^settied* fn^Middle^* t0 aa^’

Ontario. Born In tho Townshiii of daction of milk has advanced largely ,
London, Middlesex County, on Jan. 23. in cost. For Instance cows that three :
1828, he was educated at the local ag0 were bought for 850. are to- :
schools and Joined his father In bus.- > 
ness as a, brewer. For many years
he has been president of the Carlins week where ordinary milk cows aver- j 
Brewing and Malting Company, which . -g- aDlece_ Furthermore, there is 
controls a large sfikre of the Canadian • ,,, ... 1
trade. - v a great scarcity of fodder this jear.

He was elected to public office for and, therefore the price ^ ( OTTAWX> Nov, g._A sensation to
î»6 lna1859 “ 8C^‘ !dnVmllklng and tending to cows; promised for meeting of the railway Washington, has been appointed head
board of education^o^fouTyears. He most of the men in dairies «t from 830 commission here on the 16th, when it to th€_|"ll"'*try of forelgn aftaJr*: 
became member of the town council In to 840 a month and board. Besides, the gald evidence will be Introduced by , Wan»-Jih-Tlng, trade and commerce;

1 1854 and afterwards served as an regulations in connection with the pro- Conrdon ex-M P to the ef- I 8h*n-Wan-Yung, finance; Li Plng-
! alderman when the town was Incor- auction of milk now are more strtngenL Fred W. Congdon, ex-M.P.. to the ef-
! porated as a city. The cows are. subject to inspection and feet that the White Pass and Yukon
■ Elected to Parliament. bad ones liable to be ordered out of the Raiir0ad, an application concerning ;

In December, 1857. he was first elect- ^es'ted an'd in°olher ways the whose rates is to come during the
of Can^dl'1 nPnued1 production of milk made more onerous, meeting, has been maintaining a secret There •» r^a,ly no fur *° popV,lar M
of Canada-and continued as a repre- ■11 h farmer contends is that he . . ^ . Per lan lamb In coate or small gar-
sentative in that house until confedera- AH that the q( what con„umerg rebate fund. menu; but there to a .very great dlf-
tion. In 1862 he was appointed receiver . It la true that farmers The application to one made by the ference in the quality of Persian lamb,
general in the Macdonald-Cartier gov- P^y the dea er. t s Dawson of complaining An experienced buyer always throws
ernm.nt of old Canada, and was re- bold a ,jllmum prlce at whlcll J 'T**'*™"™* out what to called "dead” fur-a pelt
t“rned by acclamation on accepting Y**rtom* ^ dealers, but It Is ^ the roed le charsln* exceMlve that feels hard to the touch and is
omce. He eontiiiüed in parliament after the nature ot a combine. The rates. f lustrelesa You may tell good Per-
the defeat of that administration on a . j have more or ieSB 0f a com- 1 * 1 s'an lamb by these ear-marks and bj'
wnîufma\iPreRri^btoe in the city, and are able to keep 8IFT0N FOR THE SENATE. j the neat curl it should possess, 
William McBride being his opponent. »me m « v ---------- I The oineen Company makes all tu

I h inrth!neirn l°nv„eUhL Ücenud office ^ there Is an investigation, the lnvee- OTTAWA, Nov. «.-(Speclal.)-The purchases of Persian lamb lu the W
i as commUsloner ot LrlcuUure and ligation ought to be thoro and it ought name of the Hon. Clifford Stfton Is Lelpslc market in Germany. In fact,
I pubMcTorktlnVe1 firaf OnUrlo Gov to*be established once forall what the m.nUoned In connection with the va- «>• ^^ofPe.Uitomadeeachyear

ernment, holding at the same time his ” the way of sharing the nrice realised cancy created in the seoule by the person. Dlneen’e Persian lamb gar-

for the milk from the consumer. death of Sir John Carling. mente are guaranteed.

The talked-of opposition from the

which was left the choice - of a can
didate, deciding that it would be un-

tripes, medium wise to fight Mr. White.

- .11 IE splendid speech of over an hour by 
the new M. P., who gracefully ac-dosely woven, 

ard...... J6
MILK AND COMBINES. " :

Paul’s Cathedral.

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
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THE CAMPAIGN IN TRIPOLI. Fear a Massacre.
Consular reports from Mukden say 

that many Chinese are fleeing into the 
1 country, in the belief that the MM* 
chus will retreat to Mukden and 
massacre the Chinese Inrabltanta 

Advices frdm Amoy say that that 
ndltton of an-

J. Robins, John Wefoeter, M.P., and , 

Rev. Frank Chisholm spoke briefly. 
The last mentioned, a former 14b-• ’ ■ - '

>-V ,:<y
::

EM IS eral candidate for Leeds, and still a 
staunch member of that party, spoke 
at the Invitation of the chairman, John 
R. Dargavel, M.L.A. The veteran 
Methodist preacher, speaking for tho 
Liberals, desired that it should v*e foreign steamer, and the customs corn- 
made plain that Mr. White was not Rlssloner has -taken refuge in tne 
opposed for lack of a candidate, but Japanese consulate. TWo hundred and

fifty British troi-ps at Hongkong have 
j been ordered to Shanghai, and 200 

Mr. White came to BrockvHle this Bu«»lan troops tc Tientsin. The Ital- 
evening and left shortly afterwards lanF arc establishing a wireless sye-

tern between Pekin and Tslngtao.
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v ; to consumers, the dealers maintained city is almost In a 
arch y. The Taotat £m m ue escaped on a

1 A'"1’
milk! . That wasn’t square to either

- m m

: i;fm m y
rather as a matter ot courtesy - to a■

f

I
■ i,i cabinet minister.iÜ :

, .as
mm

■ . \ 
*

. ■/MV. I >x,
Lace Trim- 
each $5.00,

Iso, $2.00,
pc and 60c.

,sm mm ■ for Ottawa.
The Liberals of BrockvHle riding 

have called a convention for the 18th 
: Inst., to select a candidate for the 
provincial elections.

;
Loc«l Cabinet Formed.

SHANGHAI, Nov. 6.—The most In
teresting development in Shanghai to
day was the completion of the organi
zation of a local cabinet by the revo
lutionaries. Wu-Tlng-Fang, who for
merly held the poet of minister at

w. ,• j
m i

’ : day 882. The World saw a sale last |BISl■ 1J ; : ■ ' ■ ■■ ;rtoh Linen
1 hand-em- 
bhe corner,

• : : ' 
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Continued on Page 7, Column 2.«
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l 6 for 25c, 
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\ ÎThds piotuve shows the ruins ot the old Howitzer of Sultana Fort. This was the principal gum in the fort and waa

the first to be disabled when the Italians began firing. Continued on Page 7, Column 6.
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Parturiunt Montes. -
“Cauld kale bet again!" will be 

the verdict of a good many peo
ple on reading Mr. Rowell’s man
ifesto.

It was hoped that there would 
be a new departure, but appa
rently the same old carpenters 
have been at wçrk, and Mr. 
Rowell has accepted the planks 
that have been given him to 
stand upon, instead of climbing 
a tree himself to see what was 
coming- .<*

The Liberals have been looking 
for a new leader. Itr-is evident 
they also need a new party.
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West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's
Doings
fawM

Hamilton 
Happening j CABINET MAKERS and YOUTHS’ 

MANUAL TRAINING BENCHES
AT

1
Mre. A. T. Malone, Mrs. George R- 
Copplng, Mrs. C. L. Lugsdhl, Mrs. H. 
It Macrae, Mrs. J. M. Lowndes, Mr» 
K. W. Langley, Mrs. W. M. Douglas, 
and Mrs. H. J. HtlL The dances com
mittee is as follows: Mr. A. R. Dem- 

Mrs. H. 8. Sweatman, Mrs. J. *• 
Jt'rancls, Mr. Norman Copping, Mr. C. 
Q. Ellis, Mr. T. K. Wade, Mr. L J. 
Ardagh. Mr. Fred Lament, and Mr*. 
a. B. Meredith, Mr. C. L. Lugsdln, 
secretary, and- Mre. Lewie B- Brown, 
associate secretary-

Mise Lessard, daughter of Brig 
General Lessard, returned to O 
on Wednesday last from a two months 
trip to Quebec, where She was " the 
guest of Captain and Mrs. JÇ Evan- 
tureL

Mrs. 8. O. Greening and Miss Hat
tie Greening, Hamilton, are in Cleve
land for a few days ,

Kell Gregory is In Montreal 
Mrs. W. 8. Robson.

I

accepted. / __e evening: Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, I>aaj
,eyAnofthFilr^nrwho^,0Mr.ub» Fitzpatrick. Miss Fitzpatrick. Sir Jas. 

to.council a rough draft of a drant, Lady Grant, Mr- Egan, air*,
new residential district, but nothing Eg&n Mr M'ulVey, Mrs. Mulvey, Dr.
WJohnOIT. Moore* wanted a good road- Adam Shortt, Mrs. Shortt, CoL Rtither- 
way constructed from the east end of ford Mrg. Rutherford, Col. Benson,

Mw Be^CoL Irwln-Mrs-Irwln>
Terrace as far as Clarence-avenue. jjr John Gllmour, Mrs. Ollmour.
Mr. Moore thought he was Justified 1» ----------

evr-wm trv Nov H-t-fSoecUl.)—The asking for this In view of the large j Mra Fnulk ^ Rolph and Miss Adela 
HAMILTON, Nov. 6.—(SpeclaL)-The Vaughan" Pl. wmen's branch en^„r °BrOT™T and4"Soliciter Gibson Rolph entertained at" tea yesterday ài-

Independent Labor Party held an en Qf the Ontario Plowmen’s Association ot North Toronto brought down the ternoon, on the occasion of the debut of 
tbueiastic meeting In Labor Hall to- their annual match l“t, preojous document bearlag the Mayor•, . .. when she was looking very
night and appointed ward committees ... ' y Nov- 3< 0, the farms sl,nature In which the town agrees to tne latter, wnen sne ‘ »
for the coming fight for the West Ham- of Ferguson and Mrs. Rodgers, the putting thru of the Mount Pleasant bonny in a white embroidered chiffon
ilton seat in the provincial legislature. 2 , K, A tlout one thou- Cemetery -roadway. All that remains gash, tied at tjie Side

rt/drs, ™ K*^.“.LX’L'irs, vra;in the west city n a.-------------work in sod and stu >wewa# , c lcal ,nd preparatory work Is con- numerous Other bouquets
ptewmen from -rn^wm be at an end. Then for ^ ^ ^ ^ pMtty drawln«

tance away, xwr ity-seven plow- Co“ncll acceded to the request for room on tables and mantelpiece. Mre.
men contested. Mrs. Fsrguson provide withdrawal -of a email area from Rolph’s gown was a very beautiful one 
ed a splendid repeat fir alL the township lying to the west "of Ave- 0f electric blue, satin with tunic Of

The awards were as 1 ollows : nue-road, and this will now be mergeo cj,iffon. with pearl and gold embroid-
Flrst-olass (open to 111)—L Cameron ,ln North Toronto, eufbject to the ora - erj. she wore a corsage bouquet of

•Walklngton, King; 2, Thomas McLean. ln»ry conditions of the Railway Boara orchids with It. The tea room waa pre- 
Toronto; 3. Bert Kcnnsdy. Aglncourt. Accounts were presented for the ov#r by Mre- Rolph and Mre.
4, Stanley Tyndall, Vaighan. township s ehare of the f. mb#r pand Ernest Rolph, the former In a hand-

Best crown—Cameron Walklngton. tlon worit «^nd *^t(d to g3447.44, some black and white gown with vto- 
Best finish—Thomas McLean. when1 Mr BMteiTrepresentlng the. lets and lilies, and the latter In rose

manner in *»,»“• «"“7“” Best Ins and outs-Bert Kennedy. 0W„„P0f s 75-acre farm north of satin and gold with black and white
- ln ,the. Pw1Uf^L? fî^he^wart. and Be,t Plowed ,and ln *>d—Cameron BgMJton.av*nue on Dufterin-street, ap- hat. The table, a polished one, was
rounds, ^ M. Lowls In the west, and WalklnEton. . ; broached council and wanted to ^get centred with lace and a brass bowl Of
James Dixon in the east, are touted as gecond-class, ln sod—I, Ed. Malloy, ^,-mig^on for the establishment of an yellow chrysanthemums and orchids 
the Liberal candidates for the pro- Vaughan: 2, S. Baird. Scarboro: 8, J. elation hospital In that district, coon. and yeitow shaded lights. Another 
vtnclal house. However, w. McCallum, King. oil were quick to learn *11 the In. and tah]e the ljbrary was decorated with
whether either of these gentlemen will Beat crown—Ed. Malloy. / outs of the scheme. Jnd oVt^ yellow and brown chrysanthemums. The
consent to enter the ewmign, and it 1>lt finlBh-Ed. Malloy. wh*“1'IPlZTSuf r.BrM^ted the assistants wore bouquets of lilies and
has not even been defin.lely decided by j^p*t in* and outs—8. Baird. ronto, learned that he f ,. ...v an American Beauty given by Mrs.
the executive of the local Reform As- Third class ln sod. under 20 years— owner, and. moreover. Rolph Thev were thé Misses Dorothy
sociation to make an Vaéghan; 2 Wltil^sm would not after the rrt«« tetelv^d on
to yth!a whtie Mhu^l station hete 0rr’ Vau*han' 3. Joseph WeUs. King. *h^™h"me further away than Miss Ella barren. Miss E. Macpher-
^c fhat C^ J^& HerJte wiU stend ^ “ T°rk T0Wn,h‘P “ C<>n* SOn’ M,« Hobbs' Mlss A,,een MaSon-

** th„enf°?h!Ivaf!7=n Be®1 lns and outs-joe. Wella^^^ ''Sell Roy urged better accommoda- The Toronto Hebrew Ladles' Aid So-
volh, Ur Fourth class, in sod. under 1. years— tlon f6r the school children In the cjety are giving their 18th annual char-
tight the labor battle In the east. 1 Harold Wilson, Vaughan. north west era, outside the^ city, wrlct jty ball In the Temple Building on Wed-

Worke Committee. . yeet crown, finish and ins and outs— and incidentally suggested that he nad nesday ev«ning Nov. 8. Mrs. W. A. Kemp le giving a tea at
A large amount of routine business j Harold Wilson. „ , „ » "*=f- *H*t° of ten I -—her house to-day and a dance ln the

waa transacted by the works commit- Fifth clues, ln stubble, men’d-L Ed. Miller and 800, have dispos^ 01 ten | Mrs_ FYank Morgan ^ u,e htM)tess evening at McConkey s to Introduce
tee, which inet to-night Instead of to- cooper, \ aughan; 2, Roy Legge. King. a^te °f Hnd belonging to Mr mc a very successful small card party her daughter, Aileen. 
morrow night on account of Chair- 3, Thos. Brand, King; 4. Alex. Me- Carthy a"d ’3dn*ch^n-Taylor-Moran last night for MrS. Watters, Buffalo,
man Wallace s Intention of being aWay Donàld. King; 8 Stephan McAutrey. a^pany for ®he handsome sum of who was wearing a handsome Jet gown. | The Women's Canadian Club of To-
from the city. The question of con- King: 6, Percy Evans. Vaughan. . $36 0Po. y The property will be sub- Mrs. Morgan’s gown was an imported ronto is opening this year under most
neC^.r,Kfhev J?U,ftay andJ^rti°n Ilarrl" E,lvaln> King; S' Scott aivided and broken up Into building one of plnninon over satin trimmed circumstances, with a very
RadiAl tracks at Sherman and Main- King;.», Oedrge Martin King; 16, Wm. loU_ with Brussels point laoe. Miss Marie m^h Incr^M membership, and the
streets came up again, and it was an- McDonald. Ncwtonbroik. It was a heavy day's work and one Foy, whose guest Mrs. Watters is, was „r^Tde„i ÎV^erecutlvé hâve been
nounced that the proposals made by Best crown-Ed. Cooper. of the meyt eLre.nuous In a long time. ln black and cherry color. The party fwtunâte în ^curîne many pro-
the city had been declined by the Best flnisb-Hoy Legge. ■ T-------------------------------  taking place on Mrs. Morgan's birth- mtoLtsoeakerzt^addrL^he club
companies interested. Best Ins and oute-Scott Bovaln. UARROR RnARD FOR OTTAWA day. she had many floral offerings with St. vwomlnz Udv Ft»-

The sub-committee In charge of the Sixth class, "tubble. under 17 years;- HAKbUH ÜUAKU fUM U I IAWA whlch t0 decorate her pretty rooms, 1 nr Hte Andîfw FraseJ for
matter was instructed to ascertain 1, Walter Brown. King; 2, Wilfoid , ---------- Later supper was seiwed .at small !!I'J lV.mnr ^ Ben.afT’ m^t
what terms the companies would con- Wlndass. Vaughan Mayor and Board of Trade Membera j Ubles. - kitwnv ^ntrated to Irive the Joen ”g
Elder, and report back. Best crown—Walter Brown. z », Goin„ -------------- kindly consented to give tne opening

The principle of the city's right to Best finish—Walter Brown. ______ | Mra F. W. Tiffin has «turned to address on ^the^ afternoon of Nov. 13.
make an agreement concerning a dan- Best Ins and outs-WUford Wlndass. A meetl of the harbor board was Vancouver. ?be -wlm1 * *f vrX “ereat
ger to citizens was Involved in the Seventh class, stubble, under U .. . yeeterdav afternoon ln the bar- ■ ■ " *he -women In Ind'a- A
matter of the Temple Theatre's fire yeors-1, Roy Wilson, Vau*ba”:J’ tor master’s office, and the commis- The Vancouver Women’s Press Club treat JjY meetings
escape, which overhangs on Gather- Harper Wells, King; 3, Alex. Walking- | M_ to make-a trip to Ot- is giving a large dance on Friday even- L*dT vhfn'îhÂ*hail
ine^treet. City Solicitor Wladdell ton, King. . tawa to-night to lav w-veral matter. tag. arc being held at 6 o clock In the hall
contended ti^at the city had no right Best crown—Roy Wilson. before the government. The commis- ■ ■-■■■ ■ ot the Conservatory of Music. The
to have any dangerous contrivance on Best finish—Roy Wilson. gtoB dld nof decide just what matters Mrs. Arthur D. Brown, Lynwood- president “f ^f^tive decided to
thd streets, and that It therefore could Best Ins and outs—Harper Wells taken up, but the situation ave., and Miss Hazel Brown gave a change the meetings to thls hour, In
not, have the right, to make any Best team In sod or stubble-Roy ™ d^J^dP’n train. * tea yesterday afternoon, when the de- »tead ot having them »arller In the
agreement In respect to such- contri- Legge. fT> Mayor Geary and a number of mem- butante was wearing white satin and afternoon, as ^bat
va*ce. A sub-committee was appoint- Best groomed and equipped team in vers of the board of trade will also carried pink roses and lilies. Her other teachers and other women a ho wished
ed to Investigate the condition of the mens class—Ed. Mallo}’. make the trip with the commission- flowers were arranged about her In the to join the club before, but Pf«*
fire escape, and if It Is found to be Beet groomed R”d equtppedteamin erg f<jr the purpogy ot impressing on reception room. Mrs. Brown wore a vented by the early hour at ■which
dangerous It will be ordered removed, boys’ classee-Joa >Vells.Seoond beat governjnentthe necessity of cer- Jet gown over satin and carried Amer- the meetings ^er® h*îd’,f!a“ “f,^a

—Wm. Orr. Third best—Chas. Clublne. , the harbor situation lean Beauty rosea The polished tea themselves of these intereeting ad- _ — .
Best going team lm third class-Joa tata reforms to the harbor situawn ^5» Jntred wlth Iace^nd flarge dresses. , ladies’ College last night drew an au- OHEAS THE A

WBcst going team In stubble—Thos. D(^ Une^^the^rrad^T^t ra"^edfwiyt'smalie^ones'^o^vlotets I Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Burrows, Hunt- dents,’ from many dlstant^polnte.^as Matters Oaily,, 30ei- K

Ezard. , nte-a^rü ‘th^lr Ashbrid^'s Bay aqd llHee. ,Mra Mackenzie and Mre ley-street, gave * prettily appointed ; well as a large number of cl£taena , Wc, ?8<s Week of Moves,
Best looking plowman—Roy Itegge. nroDe»,v other matters v/ere discuss- Hodgins poured out the tea and cor- luncheon at the Sf. Charles on Satur* From year to year this event has I Walter t. Kelly, 8am J. Çui
Best looking plowboy—Alex. Camer- Pr nothin* llethite mas decided* ;fee, assisted by Miss Haidee Crawford, daK for a number of friends. Sir. Har- grown in meritorious Interest, until In Co.. 'Salerno. Non et le. Cériort- 

on. , rnneernlne them ■ .Mies Hazel Beck, Miss Ivy Knox Miss ry Lauder and his manager, Mr. Ed- charm of artistic masquerade dresses Dixon, Robert Du Mont Trio,Judges in let, 2nd and Sth elasse"- ^T^T^d^f^sde members wish to Watson, Miss Violet Moodjf A small die Bluenoe, were the guests of honor, and musical features it is one of the K|^tafnrapb' Tayl8r vine's « 
W. G. Rennie, Eheemere, JSF''prgn their claims for better govern- dance was given In the evening by Mrs. I ,, „ _ _ most delightful In the college calendar. Hota tT|>'
Teston; Wm. Haustrauser, WoodhlU. P buildings on the city's mala Brown for the assistante Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Burrows, Hunt- Nearly all the 180 students donned ■ —

On motion of Aid. Forth It was de-•In Srd- 4til- 6th and Jth clae atroeta A rMOlutlon to thia" effect --------- - | ley-street, gave a party on Saturday , fancy costumea Great rivalry was
elded that in future the vetertaarles 1 Elark; Qlenville; 9?°^:® was passed at a board meeting last Mr. Willie Ince has returned from a evening to hear Harry Lauder. After shown In deslfMing original costumea
attached to the Are department win ! Q°rmle>'i I<e,*on S5hï,°rtorO-1 May buts» yet the matter has not short visit to Reterboro. the performance the party accompan- Many were very beautiful. The Judges
end the sM»*** of ttiaffned and de- 1 b<lSt tean’ and equlpmen -Jchn Gard- JJgs^Sre tts federal author!- ---------- led Mr. and Mrs. Lauder to their pri- 1 had much difficulty ln awarding the __ ________________________________
crepld hOi«es. thus relieving the po- bou"e> Hlghfield.Lady » The board has triad to make an Mrs. E. M. Kelrstead Is in Vancouver vate car to «ay au revoir. j prizes. The fortunate ones were: Fret- M, n»,, , UT MAIM
lice of this disagr^bJe duty. Wilson, Keffer 9alg=” ande, appointment with the cabinet at Otta- on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. J. W. ---------- | tlest costume, first, Japanese Girl, Mias MIDNIGHT MAID

J. T. salgeon, secretary. tQ conelder the situation, but It la DeB. Farris. The regular monthly meeting of the j Clara Pritchard. Norwich, Ont.; sec- 61111 MV VILLAGE FIRE HR
STRANGE 1 not vet known If this can be arranged —------- Canadian Business Women’s Club will ond, Cowboy Girl, Miss Dora Patrick, rvnn • " nwB rlne Bn

for to-morrow. / Mra Daniel Urquhart, Russell Hill be held on Tuesday, Nov. 7, at 8.16 p. | New Westminster, B.C.. Best acted
Corner’s Jury 60 Finds in Case of Late The strange Farmers’ Club will meet —------------------------------ / glv®8 a tea this afternoon to m.. in the Faculty of Education Build-' character, first, French Chickens, Miss

J. W. DIek -Detective, Hopeful. au»» »~«~&SV5SS CHURCH FORCE IN PO^CS "“"a, „ 1 ^ïïtcdSl' e&T uSSS».*

With a verdict of deata^n Oot 7 ? ted to attetid. Candidates for Backing. * „v --------- | now In full «wing: reading circles arc ; Vancouver. B.C.. Best doubles, first,
the result of hein*hv°t- ’ ______ _______ The president and officers of the being formed and outings and socials ] Black Cats, Misses, Wilma and Vivian
unknown Jo the iurv at thn LL??, - RICHMOND HILL. While no official abtlon was taken at Island Aquatic Association have is- arranged; altogether the year is cx- j Rouse, Toronto; second. Crackerjncke,
Toronto and King straét» l°° colifer °r ---------- i the Methodist Ministerial Association 8ued Invitations to their fifth annual pected to be full of Interest. New mem- Misses Blanche and Margaret Richie,

Every clue has been follows Richmond Hill, thru the death of meeting yesterday, the matter of en- lal* at McConkey’s. at 8.30 on Friday hers may register between 7.80 and S Danville, Que. Appreciation prize for
without result Several times thé To. Mrs. F. Wiley, who passed away on Fri doming candidates for the legislature, evening. Nov. 24, when the tallowing o’clock %r after the meeting. Plano accompaniment to drills and
ronto police have felt sure of their day, has lost one of its oldest and irrespective of party affiliation, was 'Y1*1 act patronesses: Mrs. A. R. —-— ! marches. Miss Ryan of Winnipeg. Mis»
man. but have not had sufficient ev imost esteemed citizens. Mrs. Wiley, discussed at length, and It is quite Denison, Mrs. W. E. Ettetwood, lira Mr. and Mrs. John T. Ormsby. are Dale and Miss McAmood sang very 
denes on which to nrooo.” ” 1 nt 6 1 ' whose maiden name was Brewer, was llke]y that ,Uch action will be taken. Çlu"de Armstrong Mrs. S. T£ees, Mte at the Chalfonte, Atlantic City. charmingly. Refreshments were serv.

The provincial constabuiarv denart ‘ horn in Toronto nearly 80 years ago Rev- John Coburn of Parliament- Arthur Ardagh, Mrs. A. L. Easttnure, .. 7* ta , —. ed by the men guests.
msiU . fnS. . ft; in the Place where the Simpson store etreet Methodist Church said the time Jirs- D- w- Bamont, Mrs. Dyae, Mrs. WHITBY, Nov. 4.—(Special.)—The
to Investigate. Every man under Chief now stands. Shortly after the family to hammer away at the candidates ?.. C. Horrocks, Mrs. G. H. Clarkson, Hallowe’en celebration at the Ontario
Roger. insluc^J^ragardlng^^ the 'fmûVed to, ”°Ua"d»t center and the temperance question Was be-
whole affair and some were specially time one of the best business centras tore the nomination In the riding was 
commissioned to follow up every pos- 1” the county. She was married from 8eeured- “Get the man before he get 
stale clue, whether it at first sight ap- tberY and ah°r„t'> hIIl the convention,” he advised,
reared to .be well grounded or not. fo Aurora, then t^ Rlcbmond HtlL, A paper on -immediate Preparation 
This merely meant that the provln- where the tamllJ 1»'®uryfved ’by a for the Pulpit” was read by Rev J. 
dal police Interviewed live same people « 50» |nn, all of Toronto Locke of East Toronto. In which it
that the Toronto detectives had done, husband ,f8°r !^a’v „ai, ggrviw^ L was 88,(1 Physical, mental and splrit-

E. in the railway mal. sert ic»»n , tralnlng should govern every ac- 
Muirhead Co.. H- , of the candidates.
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Aikenheads

York Township Coi ncH Wrestle 
All Day With Land Companies 

—Subur is.

Emphatic Criticism of Working- 
men’s Compensation Bill- 

Fire Escapes.

adier-
ttawa

\
Opea Saturday Afteraeone TIB 

6 p.m. | other daya « p.V.
A1KENH All **( OWAXC Limited

17-10-21 Temperamce Street.
WH0M8ALB AMS RETAIL

Mr*, 
visiting

On Thursday, Nov. 30, at 8 o’clock, 
in the Centenary school house, Hamll- | 
ton, Col. McQueen, Toronto, will wc- 
tvre under the auspices of 8L Hilda 
chapter.

In the west city riding, the laborues ^ sii ________ _____
feel that they have an excellent chance order. Thursday
to capture that aeat. and the prepara- d no doubt kept man r plowmen from
tions now being made .Indicate that a dlstlu1ce away. Two --------
they will make a strong effort to win a U,BUM v

'’’considerable time was devoted at to
night's meeting to the discussion of the 
workingmen’s compensation bllL which 
has so tong bung tire in the legislative 

1 halls at Toronto, and some very em
phatic opinions were expressed ln re
gard to tile proposed measure, and the 

In which It has been handled.

AMUSEMENTS.amusements.

Matinees 
Wed. A Sat.

Werbs »*d Lueeeber present
PRINCESS _ Seals StlllsfMrs. Meroer Adams, Miss Mary an* 

>fiss Marguerite Adams have Issued 
Invitations to a tea from 4 to 7 o’clock 
on Thursday, Nov. 23 at 63 Avenue- 
roe d.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Morton gave 
a small luncheon at the Dorothy Jane 
Inn yesterday.

|

MasseyMr. Louis Mann«3
In hi# Latest and Greatest Success, ALL STAR 

IMPERIALELEVATING A HUSBAND
By Clare Lip men and Samuel Shipman.

Wed. 
Met.MON., NOV. 13Dura

Start lug ................
Mr. Oscar Hemmersteln Présente

Mra Fred I 
giving e i tea7 
duce her daughter NaomL

3Barrett, Walmor-road. !■ 
this afternoon to lntro-

Mlle. Florence Webber 
In NAUGHTY MARIETTA. ONE FE8F0KMANCE 01Mrs. D. J. Gibb Wlshart gives a tea 

this afternoon to Introduce her daugh
ter Elsie.

Mre. George G. Mackenzie, Deweon- 
street. Is giving a tee this afternoon 
to introduce her daughter. Miss Ada 
Mackenzie.

NEXT THUR. EV!
Seale at Ball Piano Co. 

14t> Yoage St.
Prices—33. 32.50, 32. 31.80, 31, 71All)<anorA

Mata Thurs. aad flat. —
VIOLA li “THE LADY OF 
allen II ^Coventry
^Naxt Week—Aborn'e “The Bebeda- 

taa jGlrl.”

it company 
Ferrell macHOflRY AND SECURE 8EA

i BIGMASSEY cow
November 11

[

HALLHAMILTON HOTELS
Benefit the Rev. J. D. Mol 
Church. Twenty-piece orchi 
and leading artists take | 
Under distinguished pa too; 
Lleut.-Governor. Plan «owe 

Reserved, Seats, 28ç.

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated aad 

newly carpeted donee i»dt
•8.00 ead t> get day. American e\am ■w.er1

EDUCATIONAL.
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MR. THOMAS MAWSON,
the Eminent English Expert, 4a-

UNI VERS IT Y CONVOCATION RAti 
T0-HICHT et EUSHT O'CLOCK,
The lecture le free. All citizen* a 

tavlted. ^

Corner Yoage and Alexander Sts, To
ronto, stands hbfore the public with a 
clean-cut record for high-class work. 
Day and Evening sessions. Enter an y 
time. Catalogue free. 348

__________w. J. ELLIOTT, Prlnctaal.

Central Fire Station.
Chief Teneyck of the fire depart

ment presented Ms Project fop a 385,000 
central fire station to the fire, jail and 
police committee to-night. A eub- 
coffimiuee waa appointed to take the 
matter up, and a .similar committee 
wllj look Into the question of new 
substations in the east and west ends 
of the city.

he
to

4

S

KILLEP BY UNKNOWN MAN BE it IAULH-M KfcR EVER FE3BV0I0
Next Week—The, Big Banner SUbjl.gi

ICSCHURCH FORCE IN PO
RIVERDALE RI
Big, Noisy Ceralval, Monday, Nor. Ik
>000 free Horns. 17 Prizes. Phusdsl'i 
Ring to best dreesed Lady/ Block MM 
ties every Tuesday and Thursday tisl* 
Valuable prizes. -Ladle»' "F<ee 
are 'Monday, Wednesday an*
Music every attern-oon and even leu, ™ 

________________ ■ . Noy.T,8,»,Hpaj

Me, JOe
Anaemi

MATS. IS HeReceptions.
Mrs. Henry Ewart Rose will receive 

for the first time since her marriage 
with her mother. Mrs. Enoch Thomp
son, M4 St. Vlncent-street, this after
noon. - »

Mra Victor Goad, 43 Chestnut Park, 
to-day and after on the firet Tuesday.

Mrs. Norman Gôodefham, Chestnut 
Park, to-day and after on the first 
Tuesday.

Mra Fred Pert-y and the Misses 
Berry, Maltland-plaee, to-day and not 
again till after the new

Mrs. Hagarty, Euclid-avenue, not till 
after'the new year.

Mra D. B. Donaldson, 7 McMaster- 
* venue, not till after the new year.

Mra Frances Courtney Connery, for
merly Miss Gertrude E. Murdock, post
nuptial at her mother's residence, 217 
Crawferd-street, on Friday.

Mrs. W. F. Johnston, 266 St. George- 
street, Wednesday, and after on the 
second Friday.

Mra. J. T. Crawford has moved from 
201 Howland-avenue to 603 Brunewlck- 
avenue, and will receive on the second 
Thursday of each month.

Owing to illneti Mrs. Edwin a Hod- 
gins. 766 Bathurst-etreet, will not ré
crive until the first Tuesday in De
cember.

THURSTON Yen Osn Enr 
Blood and 

Your Hi

THE CREAT MAW01AV

. Solving The High-Cost Problem
Eat simple, nourishing, inexpensive foods aàd 
you will be the gainer in health and pocket. 
The high protein foods, meats, etc., cost the 
most, are the hardest to digest and hence the 
least nutritious in the long run. Cut out heavy 
meats and soggy pastries for a while and eat

^litisxsssr
f,
U Ham:
I

U is quite possible that the two To- GrUge^of Richmond Hill
ronto detectives working on the case ler' Mr=" 
will effect an arrest within a short 
time. They have not given up hope, 
and are still pinning hopes on remarks 
mode by friends of deceased, and also 
by those who were near the scene of 
trouble. This hearsay Is possibly poor 
stuff on which to work, yet forms a 
picture of a fairly young man whom

PfJCXLINOS.
Next' Week our own rhow 

NEW BIG REV»»#;

ENTERTAINERS.
•------------------- ------------------- ---- --- -------
TVKL.LY - Ventriloquist, singer tods1/ 
JV comedian. 188 Crawford street xe-

Ad Club’s Program.
The most Important Item at Mon

day’s weekly luncheon of th> Toronto 
Ad Club was the report of the educa
tional committee.

Paul Fitzpatrick presented the re
ef the committee.

HIGHFIELD.

Laborer Commits Suicide by Taking
Carbolic Acid. commendations

■------- — , , _ which cover a wide range of subjects
IIIGHFIELD, Xdv. 6.-(Speclal.)— for d|Seusslon. On Nov. 13, Mr. Kirk- 

Samuel Wilson, a carpenter, about 35 wood 0f j Walter Thomps-rn, will 
these sleuths have been fixing their i years, and who has been engaged as a 8peak on the changes in advertising 
eyes on for some time. , laborer In different parts of the county. ,n the last few year<, wm dis-;uss ex-

On the other hand, however, the pro- 1 committed suicide on the farm of John |ei|ng conditions, end will forecast the 
t'inclal detectives believe that there 1s i Moody, near here, on Saturday, by probable trend of advertising In the 
absolutely no ground on which to work, taking a large dbse of carbolic acid.

: Wilson formerly lived In New Zealand,
: and no cause can be assigned for the 
1 rash act. Dr. Bull, afer hearing all 

GREENSBORO. X.C.. Nov. 6.—That the facts, decided that an Inquest was 
n U. 6. mall pouch routed from Raleigh unnecessary, 
to New York and containing 320,000 dis- ) 
appeared two weeks ago In a manner 
similar to a recently reported 320.000 
theft of a pouch at Lynchburg, Va., be
came known here to-day. Beyond ad
mitting the lose of the package, offi
cials refuse to discuss the matter.

year.

ronto.
-

WAWflD i PUPRS FOR LM2HT 0P1EA
I prepare you -for llirht opera to » t»

11 months—also I secure you » »»»*' < 
tlon In a first-class company. 1,8 
charge for testing your volée, write. ■ 
phone or call.M BetmiileU Are. -

SHREDDED
WHEAT P. t. *eXVay.'

RUBT STARTS INVESTISATIÔN.
City Engineer Rust started hie In- È

near future.
^4= re

MAIL ROBBERY. 1 A Home Recipe foy 
Removing Wrinkles Sufferer of Tw. 

Hamilton’* PYORK TOWNSHIP.

Filing of Land Plans Has Become 
Serious Problem.

vestlgatldn yesterdav Into the chargiSK 
arising out of the use of scales whlcl 
were not right in connection witwTBiscuits, the ready-cooked, ready-to-serve whole 

Aheat food—steam-cooked, shredded and baked m 
the cleanest, finest food factory in the world.
Try Shredded Wheat for breakfast for ten days— 
served with milk or cream. Easily digested. 
Keeps the stomach sweet and the bowels healthy 
and active.
Also deliciously wholesome when eaten in combin
ation with stewed or fresh fruits.

•1 can -t rem 
the past 20 y 
Rhan't aching, 
►’pecks would 
•*>d It seemed a 
L»dy wanted 
Thu-s opens tin 
f- Spry of Putt 
lng her Interest 

Work or exeri 
terrible, atid « 
•uch ziiortne&s 
frightened me. 
If1»! was th 
”111* are fho 
«k aarth. X tel 

you can u 
cure nr. Harm! 
I feel EtroRg 
“«• a mens ■* 
fke mm, It 4oei 

>t end sleep ei 
■»d, n* for dl 
frlsliten me nt 
dlesppearrd. U 
woudrrfol wo 
A«ly«d roe la . 
«JJW every i 
Will have eem 
Refuse ahythin 
Dr. Hamilton'» 
Butternut, 23c 
•A* Catarrhozo]

fFrom Woman's National 
Who will blame the modern woman 

for trying to look as young and at- 
Reeve Watson presided at Monday's tractive as she reasonably can? Why 

meeting of the York Township Court- should she be placed at a disadvantage 
Upright Pianos at Special Prices ctl- 0 Deputies Barker, Syme, Grlf- in numerous ways by wearing wrinkles.

sssss SSï ~r.r h“*M ~~ “«rÆiïïu'Æ «f-iîT A'ifjss» “Msurffs -vE. z
tlv* If one acts quickly—this Is the ot- i northwestern section bordering on the * tinkles or saggtness. None of the ad- 
fer made to-dajf by the old firm of'ulty. Indeed this phase ot the work vertised preparations is satisfactory
Heintsman & Co., Limited, 193-196-197 ! occupied the. greater part of the after- and most of them are vejy expensive.
Yonge-street, Toronto. °46 noon to the exclusion of other matters. But a very simple and '.wTrmlesa home

The amount of detail work entailed remedy, which anv woman can make. 
Unsurpassed Dining Car Service upon council's attention to the many will work wonders where all the pat-

on the GVand Trunk Railway System plans n0w being presented would al- ent preparations fall.
Principal trains carry pnrlor-Ubrary- „c.a'i.1?r„‘Y ,r'a 110p Buy an ounce of powdered saxolite
■•ufo. buffet or dining cars, serving , rtea^of ti could beraf^radte the^en a' any drug store. Dissolve the whole 
meal* ln the best possible style, glneer and solicitor for consideration oun^e ln a ha,f pln' «f witch hazel and

TO rung A roi r» , *.>*.*,»• before being presented to council. u8e warh lotion. The results arc
r7° , . v AT^-v°n„ x?.N XNE DAY The members have laid down the Practically Instantaneous. Marked im- 

'E .nR')MO -Qulp ne Tnh- rule that plans, which do not show provement is noticed Immediately £f- 
to iwi t W nr',ïvi-'S0'Î2 . i£ "ell defined roads Jibing with other ter the very first trial. Wrinkles and
each box, 25c. ' UllU' b 6 ii*n*ture is on properties already la’d out will not ln sagging are corrected and the face

* future be considered, XVltu the ap- feels so refreshed and smug-like.

Journal.) weighing the asphalt bought by tne 
city. He will make bis report at th* 
next meeting of the works committed 
which will be held Friday of next we*IL

Put In New Meters.
The reason the water In the northers ; 

part of the city wae shut off for six 
hours on Saturday night was that tbs 
waterworks department put In twe 
V'nV’rt meters, the first to be lnstajljg 
In Toronto, for the measuring of the 
<31-charge of water from the pumps 
They are the most accurate metis- 
known. The pair cost 32006.

Organs at 50c a Week.
The door Is open to any one to own 

a good organ of Canadian manufac
turers. by taking advantage of the op
portunity offered by the old firm of 
Heintsman * Co., Limited, 193-195-197 
l onge-street, to buy such an organ at 
from fifteen dollars to sixty-five dol
lars, In payments of Just fifty cents a 
week.

•3

Trfscvlt H the critp, testy Shredded Wheel Weter—delicious ft> 
eny meet with butter, cheese or mermelede. Toast to the ovc. 
before serving.

-aw
Dr.MarteirsFemale:24»

Strathcona Trust Competition,
The list of entries ln the Strathcona 

trust competition In physical training 
In Toronto schools, includes 16 girl and 
eight boy classes. There are 15 boy 
classes in military training and six In 
the rifle school

Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont
EIGHTEEN YEARS THE 8TAN0AI
prescribed end recommended for ff<>«* 
alimente; a scientifically prepared rem* 
of proven worth. The result from » 
use is quick end permanent For eel* 
all drug stores.
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THE TORONTO WORLD— Pi.;-* '&M; ®S I

FcNAMARA miry

Completed Yesterday Ae to Challenges 
for Canoe •

of fun In the role Of Bloomfield Bram- 
Wlnnle Worth appears as 

Bloomfield's daughter. Tony Kennedy, 
as the model bachelor; Chas. Vaughan, 
Beatrice Harlow, May 811km, Jas Eddy 
and Chas. Lester, also play a big part 
in making the “Ducklings” the success 
that they are.

i*ellll|lbleton.
-*

at THE THEATRESYOUTHS*
BENCHES

, ffLOS ANGELES. Nov. «.—The Mc
Namara Jury was completed to-day 
as to challenges for cause. Each side 

____ —■-filler r>n■ . n"*if thoù was entitled to us©• Its peremp-
- ~7TT .n, At the Gayet^r. .Jw cww SaHr&rXXZZ

^ry^and watchedc^t». t Mty man when-'Gee! I put it over!" and yesterday at their initial perform- F. Bain, carpenter; F-D- ^reem orange 
’ ,6! niece sKJlfliffilSft celebrated his success were exactly the a„ce played to a capacity house. fro^*r: r builder and con-
' $ut the epic orVu^-»n° mock^ulmra'^™!*# The 8how ,8 fre8h and clean, and tractor; W. N. MeT

y <* hU early veree , Qther demon8tration that any kind of know- well staged. A number of specialties George W. Johnson, retire^ samMen-
lt have been inappro- ledge that only exercises the intellect are Introduced. The dancing of Harry denhall, orange grow • M T Mc_
1 which might lw «ought. So is as good ns any other, so long as it „ .. farmer; Byron LUk, ml • . ..
to the 8^tt®*p^*re8s along CO»"1- d,jes not reach heart or soul la a les- S^lvad ^swas Neely, tailor; William F. Clark, retlr
a dramatlst comes along L^ult „on fpr colleges. “You're educate î^îi Sik b^Chas Ridla ed; George W. Mortw. retired. its ex
it the rules ofhis art, rtne^ ed! Now, what* a bunt!" stumps the y.,,® talk b- t'has' Rlded and Margie The prosecution ^lbc0J?fl w^Mor-

',1£KRv5!”v "S Sf’™r-,ton2„'ttotSr”m‘Stwi w* h»”"»”»»" » u,. mu « »iSaif ~jïïsrofî.r.”w k3.sïïmkmirsa,™:
.atx œs S = sabres arcs?.» !1 fir * «^tarça a«Pïsa@2rSg

L^yldw^TheTwnTolk wU, en- and “ J8 %% ^ Thtihow comes to a close with a ^llï «cepûon" Se J^ w^com-
-hVg «cemPlUh I nff^i » "*» pât^fo^uÂ and ready for ,*r-
tr’hAn^l^andhas The^ng ^d" dancing by the e^7c»fin^ felt tonight that

,„dered, who first rejects her <1 chiefly contributed to the success ox chorus was noticeably good, and their any of the twelve men would be on tne
er g love and then even while she wins M tly ntn well- costumes are a little above the ordtn- fln^, jury to try James B.McNamara
the lives and property other depend the play wun a sketch an-. » for the murder of Charles J. Haggerty,
•at* learns to love her con^";o , ' of chà?acter ^s we fire , likely to see - » victim of The Los Angeles Times'ex-

A theme so inspired and devwoped thl8 œaeon. BIG SALE FOR DANCERS. plosion. ,
■ i. jteelf easily to dramatic treat- ; . -- -------- it was the intention of the defence to-

1 The spectacular effects _ are • . . - n , Notwithstanding the Inclinent night to try to reopen the- case of
! Ewj and admirably staged and thru 1 At,the UfAhO. weather of yesterday, the Massey Hall Winter also, with a view to lodging a
alt the four acts the romantic element , _____ - ticket sellers were kept busy disposing challenge against him for actual bias.

Remote as the play is from tne Thurston the Magician. - of seats for the performance of the All- one challenge on this ground having
,, spirit, Mr, Parker has filled It | 1he jover8 0f necromancy have a Star Imperial Russian Ballet on Thure- 1 already been refused.
Jeep human interest, rising to ; .reat thtg week at thc brand, where day evening next. It seems too bad J 
emotional Intensity. Hence his , j4owar(j Thurston, a pastmaster ir. the that these wonderful artists can only 

—t Countess of Coventry, Ip a art of maglCi lg presenting feats of visit Toronto for one night, as the in- 
Irely adapted to so finished an ' je?-ertjemain that astonish and mystl- dlcatlons are that those who delay ee- 

ad Miss Viola Allen. Her inter- , f,. He has a number of tricks that curing seats In advance are doomed to 
ion was entirely consonant to t^e j ncver fail lQ provo](e a contagion of be disappointed. That is what hap- 

poetical temper at the play and reveal- , Magic is the oldest mode of pened to many of the tardy ones last
ed it times a strength of characteriza- 1 amuaement known to the world and October.
don reaching a high level of excellence. . jt was pratlsed under the guise of Mikail Mordkin, who heads the A11-- 
Mles Allen's art is restful and reticent, j vnrjOU8 names such as witchcraft, star Imperial Russian Ballet, is the 
sod free from sharp and unformed con- , sorcery and. necromancy long before greatest man dancer who ever lived, 

htadlctlons that destroy illusion, even | ki8tory bigan. In the middle ages ma- gome call him the greatest dancer, man 
intended to be most ef- giciams were burned at the stake, but or woman. They make the point that 

j with the advance of civilisation magic it j8 comparatively easy for a ballerina 
Miss A»»" has the benefit of an ex- has become shorn of Its suiwratition to be superbly graceful but that for 

ceitont company, among whom Miss ! ana in the hands of its professors do- a man to attain to Mordkln’s art is 
Jane Ferrell made a success of the role , \ eloped Into a most popular form of downright astounding. Mordkin is first 
Of Ayles. Charles Waldron was manly | entertainment Theatregoers will re- ot au a man, and he has made Amerl- 

convlncing in the part of Leotric, 1 call Herrmann, Heller and Kollar, au cans respect the term "Man Dancer."
Bari of Coventry, and Chas. Hanbury | great masters in the mystic art, and still Mordkln’s claim to fame doesn't 
was impressive flu the role of the chap- I with their passing from the public eye reaUy lie in his own dancing. It is as 
lain. The othere of the numerous cast enme Thurston, who has accomplish- a 8tage manager, and' the brains be- 
were all Individualized and the man- ed wonders. With a natural talent hind the performances of his company, 
agement have certainly provided a play this brilliant magician has, with the that he is supreme. He works out every 
that proved highly attractive to the aid of a highly, cultivated mind, intro- 8tep and gesture of every < dance in 
crowded, audience, who showed their ap- duced to the world , of magic muen which his associates take part, 
predation in wonted fashion. Scenery that is new and novel

setting were much admired and The program is divided in such a 
e Lady of Coventry.” ought to have manner that the interest of the aud- 

as hearty a reception as Toronto can lence is retained until the final .cur- Arthur E. Semple, who less than a 
give It will be played during the week tain. The Illusions presented are orig- month ago returned to this city from 
with the regular Thursday and Satur- Inal. The auto mystery is skllfullv London, Eng., makes his initial ap- 
day matinees. executed and reflects the greatest pearance this season before the To-

credlt on the creator. There are also ronto public at thé College of Music 
several'others • that are 1 mystifying, concert dt Massey Hall to-morrow 
.notably the Indian -rope trick, the evening. Mr. Semple will pla.y' the 
mysterious piano, and the spirit pic- ( Hofmann Concerto for' Flute, with full 

loule.iMann In “Elevating a Husband” turee. 1 orchestral accompaniment.
Louis Mann is the majority of the Tbeo Bamberg with his shadow-1 Flute concertos with orchestral ao- 

sbow by a good deal In the clever graphs' le as great a waste: to me companlments, while not rare in the 
comedy “Elevating a Husband ” oro- Ilne a* Thurston is a magician. Dress- old country, are almost unknown here.
duced at the Princess last night In ed in orient*! garb be presents a pro- while in England Mr. Semple was . . Mthe paA of Charies Sample provided gram that Js decidedly tntertaining. honored with the ltoentiateship of the On alleged,breachee of contact, Mrs. 
lot him bv Clam Uppian9 airilP8atoU*l The large audience that witnessed Academy of Music, being gra- Martha_ Gallagher, aa. a*®d '
Shipman, he has an opportunity Vo the. performance last evening showed <Jed ,nto -class A” (teacher and i*r- sought before Judge v *ncba8ttL,lnapb
run almost the whole gamut of the their appreciation in a vociferous man- somewhat unusual distinc- county oourt t0. -^ern\n w
enwtions In the four acts of the Play. n«>'. and the Indications are that farm; which she had leased to John H.
“Mo sceneT the tx^K Thurston will play to capacity bust- tl0n'  _______________ Watson for five years from Aug; 15.
ttaM of ths fbi* and fourth sri am new aU week. He has arranged a 1910. , The farm consists of paru of
Snom* l^sudd^ch5^; special pro^am for tlm chiidrentor NOTICE OFOIMOLÜTIÔN. 1?t8 » a»d ££ ^heTath' conces-

Md8ltieMti/aee8amD?o,‘baa1* bean “eel- matinees 6 “ fty Sir James Whitney stated yîsterduy 8 A^ong the allegtfd breachee were
and beauty- >Sample nas been _______ afternoon that the official proclama- fences were not k^pt-*: up, the

v— k.™„ .rSTw-w ",lto * ^--------- 56 56*0“^» .3866$
«Les to one ofjke boarders who has Everyone to whom you speak of C. n. R. Montreal Terminals. mer-fallowed, horse», cattle, sheep and 
STatt MONTREAL. NOV. «.^Interest was tb haV8 acc*88 t0

L^p^'hlm6 Sbrlghteat "s^t bUl 'a! ihe'caVadTan1 N^rtT^to^in^woutd' ^“kei* ^ ^ ^ ™

« to,\ ànd ïaxa^e^, J ^ o^hTndMM

J*®. p„®.e„5atî’8 to particular reason. Each of them has the appearance upon the scene this pa|d ,n adVance. Mrs. Gallagher ad-
Jadae athîts worth Another boariler an individual and characteristic ap- a pa'-t'L1?p *"^!"®®r? mltted that her son desired to take over
who^es'ltt^ip bit aelflsh way Ù g ^ eTry T^he^ld^cha^- exrendtog dTw^ 0»*^ "and "sT and had °"®r®d her *225

gassfi- 8S3SMS. are*. ^ —
^ Wti:1 “nïiï M’rTtfiese operation.

Sïïf JrfS,f685»‘,A£ w„h ,h. company.SüSSæS ss*« s-jrwnfcss 

,v„ as.’1 T», rs«"ar.*r sssta

eaybody not seen Kelly ? If not, go —c 
him at once.
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JUST IMAGINE !
How long would it take an electric iron to become popular in a girls’ school or 

in a school residence? Ready for use by simply turning the button, it can he oper
ated any place where there is electric lighting. Thé price is five dollars and it will be 
loaned for thirty days without expense or obligation. Phone the Comfort Is umber—
Main 3975.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.. LimitedIUSEMENTS.

— i
12 Adelaide Street East.§ .Seat» Sefliaf Past

MasseyHall
ALL STAR j 
IMPERIAL

I

GROSS CRUELTY ftjfUU"HOIST FELL 4 STOREYS 
THREE RCGUPftNTS HURTË BILL p Charged Against Captain ef, British 

Steamer Drumeldle.
£ '

l NEW YORK, Nov. «.—Charge# of 
gross cruelty practiced by Captain 
James Robinson of the British steam
er Drumeldle were made to the Brit
ish consul to-day by three sailors, who 
had Just arrived here on the steamer 
from South American P°?* They de- 
Glared that decayed meat with which 
they were served, alleged blows and 
curses from the captain, and the forc
ing of fever-stricken men to work 
long hours had driven some of the 
crew to mutiny at -sea and to plot to 
poison the captain.

Six of the alleged conspirators were 
taken off the vessel at Montevideo 
and sent to a British prison, and af
ter this, the sailors assert, the treat
ment the remainder of tbe crew receiv
ed grew worse. One of them told of 
being dragged from bis blink while be 
lav sick with fever and forced to go 
aloft. The three men declared that 
they would rather go to jail than 
serve the remainder of their two-year 
contract under Capt. Robtoson. fbe 

under advlse-

RFOrtMAMCE ONLY

FOR SALETHUR. EV! Patrick Blake and John Cudney 
Severely Injured—One Man 

Escaped Scatheless. ;

12.50, |2. «1.50, «1, 75<S. they

Five Passenger,
Four Cylinder Auto.

In running order.
$300 Cash will buy it.

Apply BOX 90, WORLD

iND SECURE SEATS ' ,• :

Four employes of the Maaney-Har
ris Company yesterday morning took 
a tumble of four storeys In one of 
the company's hoists. Two of them 
were injured seriously, one slightly, 
and one escaped unhurt.

Bert Williamson, foreman of the saw 
department, where the accident hip--

He was

BIGEY and

CONCERT1 November 11
ie Rev. J. D. Morrow 
Twenty-piece orchestra 
ng artiste take part. : 
tettogulshed patronage 
••ernor. Plan now open, 
icrved. Seats, 26c. tArthur Semple's Appearance . pened, was the lucky man. 

not even slightly injured and went on 
with hi* work. Thornes Gascoine, e* 
years, 4 Morrison-street* was shaken 
up and went to his home m a street 
car, while Patrick . Blake, 42 years, 6* 
Mltchell-avenue, was bruised about the 
legs and internally injured, and John
Cudney, 31 years, 960 West 
had hie right arm broken and his lett 
shoulder dislocated. The *»*_**? 
named were removed to the western 
Hospital in a private ambulance.

The accident occurred About »•« 
when the belt of the car control slip
ped as It was being started.

Military Glamor Vanished,
Ki N. A. Coburn was summoned to 

afternoon police court yesterday for re
fusing to attend drills of the Queens 
Own Rlflea He is a private m the 
regiment.' He pleaded ill health and 
produced a medical certificate He told 
his1 eémmandlnx officer that he would 
attend drill It he had to. and not un
less Hé' was remanded for sentence, 
and Magistrate Kingston! remarked 
that the regiment was well rid of him, 
which was what the defendant thought 
of the regiment and the magistrate.

edl2?;

consul took the case 
ment.At the Wncess” ;

FARM RAN TO SEEDeparation of data upon 
ini a city plan. Free 11- 
ctere by
ratnua MAWSON, j
f.çt English Expert, 4» !

i CON VOCATION NAU, 
r at EIGHT O'CLOCK, j
? is tree. Ai: cltlseae are:

OPEN CHANNEL ALL WINTER
Such Is Contention of Widow Who 

Wants It Back Again. PRINTINGCould Be Accomplished .Says McGill 
Professor.

MONTREAL, Nov. «.—At the first of 
the Canadian Club luncheons this sea
son
of physics at McGill University, who 

illustrated address on the ice 
conditions to the St. Lawrence River,. 
Said that, after Eh'!»* many years to 
the study of• the Jce conditions in the. 
St. Lawrence, he believed that with 
modem lcbreakers of the. Russian type 
the channel could be kept open from 
Montréal to Quebec all winter.

“I believe," said Dr. Barnes, “the 
present government should be encour
aged -by public opinion to keep the 
river open from Quebec to Montreal. 
This will prevent flood In the spring 
and will prolong the season for navi
gation, and will also carry away the 
waste of the city, which is lodged not 
many miles from tüe city all winter.”

8*

Let us quote you a price 
for the presswork ou. 
your large form».

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST

Dr. Hotfard T. Barnes, professor

- gave an

'S THEAT
-e Dally. 26c» KUntlil 

Week of Xovember * to
j KSily, Sam -JL'J&jtâSiM 
\ Nonetfe. Corcoran and 
lent Du Mont Trio, *Rt* 
, Taylor Granville's “The

tHT MAIDENS 
LABE FIRE BRIGADE

f

CLOTHING
Urgently Required
For poor consumptive patients 
at Muskoka And Western Hos- - 
pitals. Parcels recàfved by

NATIONAL SANITARIUM > , 
ASSOCIATION 

347 King RtreotWeet

S>i Bought Inferior Skins.
The action brought by M. Sloman & 

Go. against Charles D. Koroff, was dis
missed by Chief Justice Meredith In the 
assize court yesterday.

Koroff purchased furs from Sloman 
& Co., giving a note for «1872; which he 
disputed. His defence was that of 468 
skins, 115 were small and without hair, 
due to the animals being caught out of 
season. •

Sloman & Co. claimed that Koroff 
knew what he was buying.

H-M Kfc* EVER HtJDUCII
it—The. Big Banner Show

i

Jas. Wilson’s Funeral.

DALE Rlllfr ILLUMINATE CITY HALL This morning the remains of the late 
Park Commissioner Wilson will be con
veyed to «Drummond Hill Cemetery,
Niagara Falla where they will be in
terred in the family plot.

A service will be held at the late re
sidence, 672 Hufomstreet, at 10 o’clock, was Motorist Negligent?
conducted by Rev. Dr. W. G. Wallace ' . .... v>»fnre a tory

aw —Æ &?.%£ a srssss -«»%• j-awrand Mr. C. E. Chambers, acting park *

Electric Lights Will Blaze In Honor of 
Duke.

•rtlral, Monday, Nov. IS.
rua. 17 Prizes. „ Diamond ' 
dressed Lady.' Block pec- 
esday and Thursday Might. 1 
c-3. Ladles' "F<ee Night*” 
Wedneiday an» FrigaT ' 
afternoon and evening.

i ; Nov.7.«,e,i«,M. m

■ Motorist Must Pay »<00.

immm mssmm
fhVel97?k"ge»n0f^!’ T,k0mLn1 Baldwin overtook Kipper’s hack, and
tr°t»fJthi.0f»,tne ?°ni ran into It; throwing him between the
of the city hall will he lighted by a hor8e8 and the rig. His ankle was 
great number of small -electric bulbs, l>ro||ea gjjd his shoulder severely ln- 
as well as with bunting and flags, r* .
Above the duke’s coat of arms will be JUJ7. ' #or *,600

Nothing So Far Dlacovered Is So | an illuminated crown. Kipper asked ror

Beneficial t» Public . Speakers, *,------------------  ■— -- Bargains In Player-Planes.
Ministers, Singers and Tesehers When Traveling, Why Not Travel jn The reader who will act quickly can 

as Catarrhosone. Comfort? ' secure from the old Arm of Helntzman
The Grand Trunk Is the way—only £ Co ,Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge-street, 

double-track rout# to Niagara Falls, Toronto, a good Player piano, guaran- 
Bufta'o, Philadelphia, New York, Lon- teed In perfect condition—only used a 
don, Detroit, Chicago and Montreal; short tlme-and can be bought on easy 
the roadbed is constantly being praised terms of payment, 
by experienced travelers. TJi 
coaches are up-to-date in every 
The dining cars and parlor-llbrary- 
cars are models of excellente. The 
(electric lighted) Pullman sleepers In
sure a comfortable night's rest. Fre
quent and fast train service to all 
principal points. Full particulars at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Greatest Invention of 
Age for Hoarseness, 

Weak Throat

on

Anaemic Mothers 
Here Is Relief I

Nonette, the Gypsy violinist, comes 
close to Kelly a/an attraction, but of 
a very different nature. She plays the 
violin as It Is too seldom played and 
she sings with heart and volte human 
songs which appeal On the Instru
ment she makes ragtime alive and 
then brings tears to throat find eyes 
with such simple old airs as "Silver 
Threads Among the Gold."

“The Hold-Up" Is a sketch in which 
there are more men worsipg “back- 
stag c" than In front and they get mor?
results. The lines and the acting are Because of its strengthening influ- 
pour, but, aa a bit of stage realism ence uipon -tilie vocal cords. Catarrh 
the showing of the freight stopping a80ne can-nbt be too highly recommend- 
and pulling out and the espren plung: a$ wonder(u] volce Iroprover. It
tog bv thru the night are a reveia- , .
tiun You even see the Jets of steam almost Instantly removes huskinees or 
spurting and drifting In thru the win- i hoarseness, thus Insuring clearness 
ilows ! and 'brilliancy of tone. Catarrhezone

Salerno Is one of the cleverest Jug
glers that come this or any other

•: voTgo wUh^t for0 hlslfunto'^e ciaev- ly prevent, colds and throat irritation,

llr *fid entertaining. The Kaufman* thereby removing the singer, great- 
h | have an elaborate and pleasing bicycle e!t source of anxiety—unfitness of

l voice. The moat eminent speakers aijd

MATS. ZSf 250,10O
THURSTON coromiNslotier. ;

You Can Enrich Your Worn-Out 
Blood and Quickly Renew 

Your Health With Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. '

THE CRIAT MAOIOIAR 
NIXT-Cathriae Contrtlss 

la “ i'HE WHITE SISTER . 1>

Pi I
Nothing known to Scientë Is bettor for this 

" painful ailment than Zam-Buk. it reduces 
Inflammation,stops bleeding, ends tfto agony. 

Easily applied and cleanly. Why go on suffer* 
tngf Why not try it? Read the following euros.

BuX's Power.

246
niCKLINGS.
:eek bur own show
y BIG REVIEW.

e day
detail Public Health Association.

The Canadian Public Health Asso
ciation, of which Professor T. A. 
Starkey of. McGill University Is presi
dent, will open its first annual meet
ing in the Royal Victoria College. Mc
Gill University, Montreal, on the even
ing of Dec. 32 next.

His Royal Highness the Duke of 
Connaught will deliver the opening ad
dress. . ■ ■

É KV

ERTAINERB. 7*1 i2«*
t mm rentrlloqulsL ^sln^ger ^ i^nd fa keeps the mucous surfaces In perfect 

condition, and Its regular use absolufe-Jed
0.«PUS FOB UCHT 0P1*A

ou for light opera to 9 t® 1 
Iso I secure you a post- , 
first-class company. W® 
sting your voice. Writ* j

d Are. - P. J. McAvey.wti

Seme Proof* of X»
UB. THOMAS J. HOGAN, Champion Clog' Dancer of Canada, 
III 69 Chambord Street, Montreal, writes:—

«Tor some time past I have been doubled with Pfiae, bet this 
year I suffered ao much that I was obliged to cancel a number of engagement* 
I tried all the so-called remedies that were recommended, but they seemed to 
do me no good. Having been edvisod to try Zam-Bnk, I purchased a ftffcy-coirt 
box and after applying it a few times I felt marked relief. I eon tinned with 
the Zsm-Buk treatment and the relief was extended info a permanent ears.
a*r. WILLIAM KENTT, of Upper Nine Mile River, Hants Co., N. B., 
Oil says:—“I suffered terribly from Pile», the pain at times being almost ne-’ 
bearable. I tried various ointments but all failed to do me the slightest good. 
I was tired of trying remedies when I heard of Zam-Bnk, and thought aa » last 
resource I would give this balm a trial I procured a supply, and after a very 
short time Zam-Buk effected what several other ointments and medicines had 
{tiled to effect—a complete core.”

Reception to Rev. Mr. Cameron.
Rev. W. A. Cameron was the guest Emms Peters Missing,

of honor at a reception given by the Miss F.mma Peters, sister of Robert 
Baptist Sunday school teachers and peters, 410 Manning-avenue, has been 
officers, at Bloor-street Baptist Sunday missing from her sister’s residence m 
School Hall, last night Flint, Mich., for over a week, and H

On Thursday night another social j8 feared that she has done away wltn 
will be given for men only, at the herself, as she has been in very poci. 
Bloor-street Baptist S.S. Hall under health for the past two or three year* 
the auspices of the Mens Union, which ghe was a stenographer, and up to* 
will be addressed by Rev. Cameron. short time ago worked for a large firm

------- of cattle dealers in this city.

Civil Service Meeting .
This evening the Civil Service As

sociation of Ontario will hold its first 
annual meeting In the Normal School 
Theatre. A musical and literary pro- 

will follow the election of offl-

j There Is one thing which obscures prlma donnas an-e seldom without Ca-

rss rrrsrto;
! party in pink whose elephantine style Mancy to its Influence.
-of humor is about as funny as a gINGBR recommends CATARRH- 

* crutch. The name of the trouble w OZONE.
-c«rn J. Chirtis. Sam seems to thin «por many yeer* I have been n nvf-

L,

Mi

RTS INVESTIGATldN.

her Rust started his In- J 
isterdav Into the charges 

the use
hi In connection with sgj 
asphalt bought by the 8 
make his report at the 9 

of the works committee, 1 
held Friday of next week, g

In New Meters.
the water In the northere-g 
Ity was shut off for si* 
irday night was that the 
department put in two ( 
•s, the first to be Install®4 
or the measuring of the 
water from the pumps- | 

s most accurate meters 
pair cost «2000,

i

! fcam J. Curtis. __ , ..a vr - —.w .... » ■*
: that the protruding panties ana tne ferer from that terrible disease kno 
slapstick -are «til1, among the funny ae CATARRH.- . . ___ < J T*N lnaA mort » m

SaSTrrer of Tweaty Year. States Dr. 
Haailton*. PHI. Are a Real Cure.nto the cnargee 

of scales which ■
"I em't remember any time during things of the world. Don't lose heart “Bela* a profeosloiial .lusrer

„.t.. .555 S” S.TJS; ".-..rs''. ,.

would coi:n-e before my eyes, . -omething there to let them make professional *knl.Kid it seemed as if all the blond in m v l,e someunm# «.».«« ®*one yeer **» * reran ■■ **c riu»rr»e
Thus ^ti,^0 leVter of En^h ti^shoul^slm,"bugbear It bravely °tVroûïS (From The Household Friend )

F 6 Spry of Putnam p. o., and, continu- The Itooert DuMont Trio are clever roar God-sent Invention, Cm- Any woman not satisfied with her

I, Sws'ssss KssshSHBK gEinis&JUia^TS» "ss&s «. »— - - ss^sr-s; ®rA*îf sat
111 S6|t.,S,V:i*5«Kh' Vho'it'SSS i imi 5- riSftlSttS —, —. M f. hHlf-dead cuticle I. «15^55^2

«rt^tn4fa?*‘heirawlDr.t:°H*m|eitS»"i At tilC Star. be'?ou,,e.rr7tnni^rtT7tee^m", nan.e fresh.5 rigorous* young'skin underneath
Pills kre tho greatest WoodrtSewer --------- If It will ",,eye „wme a chance to show Itself and to breathe.
Î® ,eai|th. I tell you how I feel to-day “The Duckling*” ferlng, .n* I w!ll always reentiu ,. There's a simple old-fashioned home
«?d you can understand what a great 8 3 “Bob Blxley, New Glasgow, N.S. remedy which will always do the work.
i^flJ'Kr'.Hamimnn'i Pilu have "tod*- "Ducklings" Is the name of the show _ Blxley l6 0ne of the best known Get an ounce of pure mercollzed wax 
iiirl . strong enough now to work staged this week at the Star Theatre, d entertklners in the marl- from your druggist and apply It at
«kV JLm?.n' a* f.”r ®??nB "» and which filled the house twice y ester- , ®ime provinces. Everyone knows lvim. a,“ht uke cold cream, washing it off
ent * hoU“,',r ul* M oH-. 1 day, despite the heavy rain. As a mat- d h,3 testimonial fo.r Catarrhozone is the morning^ The mercollde will
«d, nad. dl", wid^” «.Td8 to* ter of fact, the "Ducklings” loved the ^ beat sort of evidence of what great Uy a^orb tit the llfeles, skin and
tighten me much, it ha. cutlrely, shower and made their admirers look benefit J^torrhozone le tc^ ^ catarrh! teave a healthy and beautiful complex- 
filrapitoared. Dr. Hamilton*. Pill, am a ! upon the rainy day thru different ferlng with throat ««Knees or Çatarrm ^ ag fregh ag a cud's. Naturally 
r.°,-?trfu> woman’s mr,Heine. They glasses and sent them away different ■ noUsiied' hard rubber Inhaler (t takes with It all such facial blemishes

other too, and I ■ to that In keeping with the dark cloudfi 8„d sufficient liquid for recharging to „ freckles, tan, moth patches, sailow-
wuTh.-. ^L. w,om,8n *hnt "•*•„ “22* "The two Janitors" are on the Job ”°6 months, costs one doller. Sold nes8 Uver spots, pimples, etc. It is

LJk\ Iïv.f?,mfort_ 8n4 *uod the minute the curtain Is drawn and by all druggists, or sent eafejy to j-our " , , effective and econom-

:«v. psaswsrssssfvs pv~»«u»»ru-«nui.u.- gjsfgf* arsJ Sïfcis.;.'crk,.s.t!‘Su'u“ ‘isar&artw—. ;; »-» --- ■*- ■

L

w* YOU 
Catarrh

zCHANGING HER FACE**y

gram
cere.

; mFIEE BOXBLOOD POiaOH.Zam-Bnk also cures ECZEMA.
ULCERS. COLD SORES. CHAPPED HANDS. SCALP 
SORES. CUTS. BURNS. BRUISES. SCALDS and all 
SKIN INJURIES and DISEASES. All druggists rad

asst (ms 1st prise.

A Genuine Gold Brick.
Mfibel summer, 74 Teraulay street, a 

nronOunced brunette, who rays she

charged with having gold illegally to her 
poraeselon. She was f°uM trying to seU 
a bar of gold worth about $8), which she 
said she had purchased from a man in 
the street for «20. More than th-s she 
would not aay.

very . and to at to
Zsm-Buk Ce_ Toronto, 
and receive trialstores, or Zim-Bujt Ce.. T 

Refuse harmful snketitntee. I
—----- mm"*

lrsFemalePills 4 £

E A—— '

EARS THE 8TANDAHB
recommended for women s t 

eutiflcally prepared remedy ji 
th. The result from

For esl»^ •

Artist In the Telia
Arthur Rowe, 6 Willow avenue, who 

says- that he Is an artist, was arrested at 
the Union Station yesterday by Policeman 
Hunt charged with theft of a parcel of | 

• camera supplies from an express company 
, ' truck. It was found In Ms possession.

I .
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Scoresfowling
■ « v311 fo Meet

Woy. 78

■Z 5

Referee’s
Rulings Lacrosse I'Æ »x SS
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«El BOUE LÉSÉ 
GETS ORDER WAY

1TH

»uÏÏr8U" . -

« *®î

COMMENT ON EO SAME 
BY HAMILTON PIPERS EAT Q Nf/

i ï- .lijmV.

Good Value in Strong Single Buggy 
Harness

i

SOFT
HATS

.c? Public Utility League Given Good 
Send-Off—Bowling Scores 

ef a Night.

A4 Speak in Most Glowing Terms 
of the Work of Heavy Wing Line 

— Ben Simpson’s Opinion.
I

/ ; t.-t
;I The Public Utility League got away to 

a good start at the Toronto Bowling Clu» 
last night, when the Poatotf.ee represen
tatives and Canadian Northern Rgllwayi 
ciàehed In the Initial* contest. While no 
records were Woken nor any unusually'; 
large counts recorded, stilt the rolling- 
was quite in keeping or a little béttér 
than might be expected from such a 
young organisation.

The opening! oerem otales, which were to 
Consist of speeches by several of the 
heads of the different companies. With 
Aid. Sam McBride delivering the first ball, > 
had to be dispensed with on account of 
the Inclement weather. This part of the i 
opening, however, will be htid some night * 
this week. •

In the rolling, the Postoffice, for a | 
starter, applied the whitewash bruah tO ' 
the railway representatives, winning all j 
three games, but the letter made them | 
go the route In the first and third games. I 
which were only lost by a few pine, uaiv 1 
derkln. for Postofflce, was high, with 466, t 
while Amory, for Canadian Northern, an- , 
nexed second honor», with 446. Scores :

C. N. R.
Irvine ....
Corbett ..
Cowle .... 
plarke ...
Amory .

Ben Simpson, the old Tiger half-back, 

reviews the Tiger-Argo game of Saturday: 
In one of the most sensational finishes 
evjr seen on the H.A.A.A. grounds,Tigers 
just managed to down the Argonaute in 
the last few seconds of the game. It was 
*n Ideal Rugby day. and the largest 
c»wd of the season turned out to see the 
Jungle Kings perform. Argos won 
the toss and took advantage of 
a alight south wind, and also 
had the sun at their backs. Comparing 
the two teams : Argos were bigger, much 

— heavier and mo» husky-looking. But the 1 
Tiger wings knew that they must hold 

' them, and they did It with credit to them
selves. The necessary determination wan 
there to stop their heavier opponents and 
protect fheir own backs, and only twice 
did the Argos gain their yards by straight 
bucking. Every man on, the Tiger team 
played hiS best as long' as he could, and 
those who were -forced"to retire did so 
very reluctantly. It was a hard-fought 
tune from beginning to end,and It speaks 
well for both teams that such good feel
ing prevailed thruout. It was good, clean 
Rugby all the way, and the penalties were' 
few. Four men were ruled off, and 41 
three cases for minor offence*. In the' 
fourth, when Mallett was ruled off the 
second time, we would not like to say 
that It was deliberate, but It certainly 
looked vefy bad from the side. Une thing 
that we cannot foster too much In our 

-1i*rts is clean and manly play. ' No mat
ter how exciting and strenuous » gams 
may be. It Is still possible to get along 
without rough tactics. And I repeat- 
again that Both teams desert's praise for 
the clean game they played Saturday.-

Hamilton Herald : i Thp beaten, the 
Argos were by no means disgraced. They 
proved to be the beat team on defensive 
work that the Tige» have met here this 
year, and they will still be a hard team 
to beat for the championship. The team 
as It lined up on Saturday Is about a» 
well-balanced as one couid wish for, and 1 
it would be hard to pick a weak spot- Thé 
back division, which has been credited

Hundreds of ■» come to 
ear hat depart meat season 
by season because they 
know we carry the clas
siest blocks to Toronto.
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This harness is made a little heavier than th 
ordinary weight, with good quality leather aa 
mountings, and in our own shops under carefc 
supervision, ensuring perfect satisfaction or mdne 
refunded.

The bridle has % in. box loop checks with pa 
eut leather blinds, ovefcheck, good front and ro 
ettes, stiff or pointed bit. The lines are one in< 
and fuit length. The breast collar is made w# 
wide, straight fold and raised layer, with buckli 
fear traces and box loops, the neck strap is % ft 
double, and stitched with fold on top of neck. T1 
traces are 1 Va in., double stitched and raised.1 Tt 
saddle is flexible, with the bearers sewn into dee 
thus allowing them to work freely. The shaft tu; 
are 1 in., doublé, and stitched with box looj 
double belly binds, with sulky hitch. The hreec 
ing is made with good strong fold and raised 1a,
34 in. hip strap, 1 in. sida straps, genuine rut 
mountings, solid nickel mopptings-.-.

—Harness Dept.—Basement.
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13 3 TT. ’
... i4« i» uk-m 
.... U5 «0-.99-8M 
.... 7» 118 87— 2W
.... 123 102 167— 393

164 138 166- 446

i Telescopes, 
Fedoras, etc. 

Made by Knox 
and Youmans

. mw. ,

Stetson
>«*• to MW.

eeeeoeeeeeeeSeeeee i
618 664 647 1330
1 2 8 n.

... 186 176 116— 438
140 186 170- 466* 

... 86 146 IB-368 :
186 116 167— JB I

PotU............. ........................ 164 lti IB— 401

Totals

Totals
. Postofflce—
| Graham .....
1 Landerk4n .........................
Lyons 
Milligan

JACK WILLIAMS,
Whose kicking for Ottawa Rough Riders won Saturday*# game with Mont

real-end wlU materially strengthen the team next Saturday against the Argos.

. <i ••.cessasse*.%*

F ,»•*'•**•• se e* g* e a
■r-

i BOLL FLOUT ON BILL TOO 
NATIONAL COMMISSION

Referee Hayes'
Official Statement 

Tiger-Argo Game

. «73 704 *87 8064

On Athenaeum Alleys.
thlwSSSRtothi jsumsms
iMt night, taking the first by one pin. 
Captain Bill Vodden, with 888. was high 
man for the night, while Maxwell put In 
the best single, with a 234 count the sec
ond .game. The Collegians were going -

tM1,ng * ‘ndvln- ; 
In the Mercantile League, the Kodaks : 

won three straight from United 
Fttsgerhld was Mgh men, with 684. Scores:

VI* 8 TT. 
.. 186 167 19»-682
.. U0 166 166- 43U
.. 169 183 213-664
.. 18» 156 IB— 644

... 200 186 19»- 685

Peel/ -v 4.00.

Christy
Annual Meeting at San Antonio Will 

Have Some Thrillers on the 
Side—The Business.

•JO.j 8.00■
■ When Lawson tumbled the last kick,

Murphy tried to recover, but he did not 
with considerable fumbling tbl# season, do so. a Tiger player having possession,
played almost faultlessly, Lawdon being -and I promptly gave the Tigers the ball,
the only tnan to do any "muffing; It so which -brought them but a matter of ftve 
happened that.onp of his fumbles occurred yards from the Argo line. At thle stage
at a crucial* mometit, XnO the man who , the crowd surged on the field. I did ndt
had to be coaxed for so long to get Into know it. I saw only the players on the AUBURN, N.Y., Nov. 6 —John H. Fer
tile game was the one who .was respon- field, and did not realize that the crowd T.n nrealdent of the National Board stole for the defeat His work on the had swarmed over the field until Preet- r*7 PreeMent B0~ra
whole, however, was hlgh-clase and off- dent Kelley of the Tiger Club touched me 164 «ecretary of the National Associa- 
■qt, any. mistake ho may have made. The on the arm and askbd me to have the tlom ho-day gave out the program for 
Tiger wing line could dp very little with game stopped until the crowd wa* put their annual meeting at San Antoalo, 
th# vtekOiWin .the wag of bucking. On back, In order to avoid any chances for Tex., Nov. 13-18. The first two days 
three occasions they l*ad. the ball within protests on this ground, i called the play will be devoted to settlement by the 
such short distance of th* aarymen s tine and promptly proceeded to have the crowd National Board of 200 baseball Utl 
that a godd buck would have i géant a try, put back. Before I had again turned my tlon. on file Th» officers of the hut the husky wing men of the visitor» attention bp the player» the ball had been “0n*l Association win meet in Bt. 
formed a veritable stone wall and Pre- put In play, and I at once Mew my whig- Txiui. Nov 12 and will nroceed to San 
vented any great gains* being made. Oft tie to. call the baH back, as I had not of- Xmonloon bSa?da «éolaTT»ln work" 
the other hand, the Argos managed to dered the play to atari and had not notl- w enroiite At Llrilt Rtickihe 
break thru for big gain» several time». In fled the timekeepers that play had start- 6» w5,'

_ the third quarter wtgle got" thru for 16 ed. It made no difference whether Gib- ^ bîhgUfîî,e,*L
yafds, the. largest gain of the day and son’s kick on this play had scored or not,
Lawson got around, tlie êntt several time# my whietlo blew when the ball was in "the ~,e* °F* ^Co<Iiiy^,rc^li 8titl ,
for good rain»* dt* ^awsoo e Wa» novso a-tr aod for the purpose <rf catting* tt 6ack. C^klultt and tAe^Texas XfQgue officiaU 
elow in setting startÆTbe #rf|Hd be twice There ware hut fifteen seconds left to î^iLeî,t,Tt^rr '^«m- At San, Antonio 
a«‘ effective ’as, he ; Is. He* >6 se- elo* in play, and,' finely.: when play wa«,really WOO has been raised ..for tire ’eftier- 
getting away Uiat the opposing wings started, GVbson droppe.1 the. winning goal, talnmept of the magnates. . : ,
Bave plenty of time to get after-him. Umptfe. Anglin-called '»n offsld» on an. The program lpctud»? :|,lhiH. fitit ih

Argo playets, and under the rules Captain Mexico, a cljlcketl bârpeeàK'ih Corpus 
• Hamilton Times: Saturday's was cer- jsblster had the privilege of either ac- Ohrlstl and two banqtlets and twp hkttfc 
talnly one of the hardest games of foot- cepthig the penalty or of accepting the On Saturday, the 18th, there will be e 

. hall seen on the local gridiron In a long score as made. Is bister naturally accept- championship baseball game between 
time, and; altbo there have been games etl the score In lieu of the penalty, and the east and the 'west with Ty. Cobb, 

better football has been seen, | the score stood 9—8. Right at this minute Baker and other prominent player#. In
the lineup. '

Amonk th

Glyn
B.M. erase.

rf
College—

Armstrong .
Golden ..
Parkes ..
Stuart ........
Vodden ..

Totals 
Windsors—

-Canfield __ __
Walker .............................. 141 172 158-465

187 ,., « * •— 167

”1ES

18.C* t* ' A,*.; $• ••Mitssiniit

84*8é Yongc St. ••eeseess.se»

863 8*7 685 3645 
12 3 T'l.

180 161 190- 531

• •*#*•* a#«*•*•** ■AST. EATON C<2 'ftil=S-
Scott 
Mlckus .;
Perfy ....
Maxwell .*•*•*.#***..%...

Opinion in Ottawa 
Is That Lacrosse 

War is M Over

ltMI4lllll««tsl»|('tl

• #•••***•# ******** ttmi, ass
Totals- ..............................  863 916 840 3607

MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
13 3 Tt.
lti, 200 lto-624

• •ees.eee.e.e.k 1» 1*88— €0
m 167 166-486
145 140 179—4*4
182 139 149- 470

.. 1Ô4 15 "TT* 2366 
1 2 3 T’l.

.... 188 163 144- 491

.... tit 139 170— 483
117 111 166- 386

.. 170 146 <136- 464
117 147 *153- 417

771 696 7*3 383

TmptoGamoTynjgt^ | •; Rugby Gossip,Kodaks— 
Fitzgerald 
Moffatt ... 
Bickford ...

..........Idenden ....

i ; . : A 5.
1

r- u'1 OTTAWA, NOV, î 6,-t-Th» end of the 
,'lacrosee war Id now. In sigliL. Presi
dent William Findlay of tbs'.ilontreat 
■club stated to The Journal that Mont
real would not enter the new league,' 
and would help the N. L. U. t-o fight aay 
such league Which might be formed. 
"We will stand by the Capitols and 
Cornwall,” he declared;^and if the To- 

e appeal, Is one from the roeitoe and Tecunwehs^drop out we cart; 
Rochester club ot the Eastern League. , ?tn<1„0^J ‘ thar nÎhL
against an order of the league' lifting ' Th
the club 31368 for calling oft game* In thîhr
the poet-season series between It and !nL|S“’*,m?n,’onthpÎMid*g ln^tbs 
the*tM^mP0Sed °f the be**t Players ln bigPFrench club made the assertion 
tne league. •; - that President Cousineau - would be

shelved, another man being elated for 
hie place, and that the new executive 

Id stick to the N. L. U.

Business Men1*—Telegram v. Lang
muirs, * ■ - ■ ,

City—Royals at Dominions. Athenaeums 
Sit Rowing club, ' Gladstones at Bruns
wick a. Parties at College 

Athenaeum B—St. Michaels v.
Thirty. Albans v, C.C.M- 
Central—D Co., Royal areas v.

(àladetcne Novice—Maple Leafs 
Trunks.

St, Marys—Naps v. Athletics.
Dominion Mercantile—Burroughs: v.

National Gun.
Athenaeum Mercantile—McLaughlins v. 

Royale.
City Two-Man—Dominion* at Brans- 

wloka. ■ ..

Sg?‘SS,',7.l,tlÆ.rX'Tt! 
™™45sf

Ueoa 1 if** rooters, hay* asked for 300 
v. Grand eeete- whteh means they will not

Totale .....................
United Brass— 

Whitesides .. 
Galjagher ...
Balllie ...........
Hughes ......
Witts .........

™ . . t
P ÎU«I

i 169tif wBleh _
vjj~f the Tlgel-Varsity Dominion cham- I Timekeeper Don Cameron came to me 
pl'pnshlp"final here lakt year, few have anÿ said : "Time Is up." "Does the other 
been ax stubbornly fought.- It was the timekeeper agree with you?" 1 asked him, 
staving and, néver-sàÿ-'dte spirit of the and he said, “Yes; we agreed that the 
Tigers'which enabled them to turn what game would be over as soon as the ball 
looked like a sure defeat into victory, was deed, there being not enough time 
while the Argos cannot blame their defeat l»ft but a few _ seconds, • for another 
to anything but their own bone-headed dc>wn. X immediately called the ganle, 
work. No team ev0r had a gable more with the score 9—8 Inf favor of the 3.g5,r,„ 
™ ifiTOR cm Saturday The play and decision In each case wasW It wn^1' oniÿ dUe toThe^St klnd clrar-cut and correct, ««oje at all fa- 
of c^pnerfiJahin th'aY thev lost out To- miliar with the rule» of the game willtirt'he end. of the /Je whS, thlre ^rily aee. Fault wa. fouM wtihme on
were but a couple of minutes to play had £5° wm for*o£mtilstaS Malfett^or gfvlng

^f°s,rsL'œ “^ortto-'to ^rtonrth^^^to toe1;rte>^*r ‘ f 
ball on the fine instead of resorting to glmply want gay in answer to this that
punting on first and second downs, there! j ^ flve yards from the play, and:
would have been a different story to toll, that Maliett's action was deliberate, and 
and the Tigers would have lost their tost well merited the penalty. As soon as he 
chance to figure in the Dominion final. eaw Burton coming at him he lntentlon- 
The present outlook Is that the race In ally rai*ed hie knee and gave the Ham li
the Interprovlqcial will develop Into, a t(in player the full benefit of It.
three-cornered fie, and If this prove to be ^ ------------
the case the Dominion final wUl not be Trustees Appointed,
played unül^Çç. 9. Trustees for the Tdm Flanagan belt.

It was that grand "line to which the emblemaWc of. the lightweight cham- 
Argos owe the most of the credit for their pionav,|p »f Canada, were appointed 
great showing, and It certainly can show f v. They are Messrs'. Pe.ter 
atstono wall points In Uie matter of de- gpanJhardt of The Montreal Star: 
fence. They held the Tiger w!*gs thru ^ ^ Elmore 0f The Toronto Mall
the entire game; and had the Jungle kings d Bmplre; Robert Morris of The 
faded when It came to bucking, ttoey Hamilton Herald, a'bd Jimmy Hewitt 
made their yards on numerous occasions , The Vancouver World, all well- 
by this method during the afternoon, k .„.. «porting authorities 
Rajah Wlgle, the former Tiger star, tear- Klv0 sporuing auinv me®.

,IOT “ >*"v £»*rïÆS,. ” *SS«"; s.c. j.

Dobb; Baracas v. Thistles, 2.46, J. Buck
ingham : Stanley Barracks v. Davenports, 
2.46, C. Wlokson.

Intermediate—St. Paula v. Garretts, 
2.46, G. A. Ready; Moore Park v. Grand 
Trunk, S. Banks: Scots v. Varsity, J, 
Mlllaip, Pioneers v. Don Valley, T. 
Welsby ; Builders v. Wychwood, A. Smal
ley; Taylors v. Baracas. C. H. Benford ; 
Hiawatha v. Royal Hearts, W. McKen
zie; Weston v. Sunderland, M. Hurley.

Juvenile—Little York v. Parkviews. 3 
o'clock, A. Lovell.

Church League—W. S. Murchie, 818 Dov- 
ercourt road; C. Carter. 16 Rusktn ave
nue. Junior genre irostponed.

s iv ,
i*! I

1 supporters.
The plan for the game will go o»^ 

this morning at nine o'clock at 139 Y 
street when 1260 seats will lti offer* 
thS pubHc, Season-ticket, holders wll 
on last Saturday, be admitted oil Ph 
totlen of their tiafcito et the jiprV

>or thi benefit « * Heroic 
fhjAht be well to mention that 
Williams was put In the gam# Bill 
22* dropped from the scrimmeg. 
when Williams was taken out A 
went on. Smith wa» at no tlm* S

A Mutock Cup 
played to-day at

Totals .......... M

On Gladgtene Alleys.
The Parkdelee had their batting eyee 

with them In thb G.adstone A League tact 
night and won all three frfom the Pas
times.

In the Novice Le 
game from Grand

Parkdales—
J. riffith* ...
Cook ........,...
Stephen
Atkin ”.............
McKay ..........

Totals ....
Pastimes—

Stone .............
Glynn .............
Elliott ............
Mowat ...........
Booth

■
■

W7

Gold Watches for 
Ottawa College 

If They Win

ague, Cubs won the odd 
Trunks. The scores :

and wou *
?-*•——•

McCaueland, for Maybe* * Co., 
4b, with 642, while Steele of the 

same -team got second honors, with 636. 
Vernon Dennis, for Eatonlae, was high, 
with 618. The scores 

Maybe* A Co.— 1
Wilson .»
Steele ...............
McCaueland .
Levack ..
Smith ....

I a Wi~A LEAGUE. 3,The Meeting of 
Big Four Lacrosse 

League is Nov, 18

1 2 8 T'l.
153 189 171- 613
168 136 169— 463

.... .29 119 166— 408
........ 183 169 366- 499
........... 143 177 166-466

and■ a
3xu

‘Bride."' 

104 (T

3 3 T’L A ft•emi-final gam* 
Varsity Stadlun 

menclng at 2.» p.m., between ' 
and 'D-inlty.

A
and

188 ia
145 301
lb3 1»

.. 172 181 133-486
170 116 US- 366

179— I26 

130— M2

1 • see1* •••••**6»ae*
... 764 786 819 3363

1 2 3 Tl.
-- 132 144 119— 396

168 14* 117- 431
.2 149 114 141- 4M
... 133 306 156— 482
.. 160 169 237— 566

............................. 732 776 777 2278
NOVICE LEAGUE.^ ^ ^

... 1» 191 Wt— 417 
K» 1*0 1*4-518 
1*5 163 149- 466. 

. 161 146 1 37- 444
137 132 .169- 428

.............  137 132 159- 428

.............. 781 781 ~?I* 2273
1 2 3 T’l.

............. i» in- tie
138 177- 419
149 105- 361

.........  96 136 123— 361
...... 138 143 179- 442

.......... 573 694 767 2024

n 2.OTTAWA, Nov,. 6.—Dr.. Chabot, M.P. 
for Ottawa, Is tak-tng- a keen interest 
In the Ottawa Cotiage f-ôotball team. The story front Ottawa regarding thë 
and now announces^hat he. 'will pré- settling of thé lacroeie war seems to 
sent to each player and spare' on the be rather pretnatür». 
gurnet and grey squad a gold watt* K In the first place, wiheo the tiyfee 
they can manage to down the VaiWy toam». Nationale. Tecumsebe and Tor- 
fourteen In Toronto next week The ontoe,..ltiet...tn„,Mdi8tre#l. !L Was decided 
ne-.v Ottawa member attended the uni- t6 the M: A. Ai team to, a# they 
verity and has followed the team all »ete c0Tcfld*rt<1 the -ftjrtjr leading
year, performing the ceremony of kick- clube »** year.- Mr. Findlay. It ap
ing oft for all the home games.

Father Staunton has tiie men down. ***** J** t-hé M. A. A.
to work and they are receiving the nK^f
meet thoro lesson In fooball that a : iVve^he le

ssr*rs »E3Sffl"S
Jî?l workouto. not. jmr. - to {he event ef Montreal deollnlng to
k^t-,'0>ntalki Cnan»eif. w Lh th<ï 'Lght join the new organization there wtfl be 
back division. After the, Practices • no trouble getting a fourth club from 
they get more football In the form of Montreal. Shamrocks, It. Is, said, are 
■chalk-talks and lessons In, ,lhe. Je- ready to jol.n, and George Kenntdb-'of 
partment known as football tactics. , hockey fame Is only too anxious to 
All the arrangements have been made | have the opportun Its- of putting a team 
for .an excursion to the Queen City i In the league. 'At any rate, the" two 
when the two teams battle for the , local teams are not worrying at the 
championship. A crowd of over 400 are present time, and will wait for the meet- 
already lining u;p for the Journey. A 
band will be taken along and the col
lege rooters' club, with an assortment 
of songs and yells, will‘also accompany 
the team. The college supporte's are 
confident of the team's ability't-' beat 
Va rally and • consider that the game 
will prove much easier than Is gener
ally expected. They will take along a 
bunch of money to put on the boys, 
and the Toronto students will have a 
chance to make some money If Var
sity are able to defeat the garnet and 
grey.

• ••*•••••••*
1 to

3. Royal Onyx, 
tat6 and 2 to 6. 

Time .69. Cee<
...

is=11 BiSpai
Ï:SSSr2:::;:::= $ »'Sca;as».*.ss,-Js%«a5

- -----  Hamlltim and if, Mtlsfactdry 4
mente cannot be arrived at the 
may yot be transferred toT-ormti

t j
| : '' /r ffilten,'w7n

Totals

Cubs— 
McCkUough ,. 

, -Brydon 
Glynn .. 
Jacks .. 
Stokoe .. 

Totals

i

....I
Totals ..... ...... 812 818 766 3426

IQ
W J

Pa Gibson's eye# gré full of tears, ^ 
Pa Gibson’s heart Is full of fears,
As her gloomily fidgets on bis seat, ■ - J 
And utters: "The T1*ers are wee#

But, hold!—there Is a ray of 
This surely ought to change 
"Come, Hope." he cries; 'TlVe up » 
Juscshow these folks Chat, you can do 
Pa Gibson'» eyes are all iglare 

; As he watches the ball, shoot high. In tl

Pa GKwon's breast swells out «ft#
AS he sees tt fall oa the other std'
Hla hat high Into the air he throw;
As he. hastens to poin. the "l-t« 

so’#." —Hamlltoh 1

Dominion Mercantile League.
National Yacht

Alexander ............
Cortey .....................
Stanley ..
Gratton ..
Warren ..........

is
d12 8 T’l.

...... 133 167 149- 44»

E11 EE
168 til 119- 412

| «
Tototo .............

Grand Trunks—
W. Dies .................
Davidson
Dee ........
Thorpe .
Barlow .

Totals ........

J,

Jfrk. Tl 
Only llné

Hamilton Spectator: The Argos trotted 
out, a strong team, the strongest that 
ever,represented the double blue, the 
wing-line being the . heaviest and strong
est defensive machine In the" game to
day. The back division was splendid. 
1-swBon and Murphy arc a great pair of 
players. Lgwson- was never better, even 
when he gained the reputation, two years 
ago, of being fbe^gteatest plunging half 
back the game ever produced. Murphy 
ran him close. Mallett did all the kick
ing and did It, well, in fact it Is doubtful 
If Binkley could have done better, and, 
added to this, the three backs made but 
fetv fumbles, something new for' them, 
for Mallett and Lawson have the reputa
tion of being erratic In this respect. The 
teem was well trained. Billy Foulda had 
done his work well and with the backs 
showing more form than at any other 
stage this year, the game p„t up by the 
team was not at all surprising. On the 
defensive they could not have been beat 
"h- Offensively, the laqk of speed "on the 
Mini? line made them slow 
their strength.

,1%v,lllhl* Wins Second Game.
loim^tod 6:-tt’e AUMriphla, 

to-day won the second.
l 3 to î."" t0Ur nc>m Hav“a hy

:: w
Totals :........

Canadian Oil—
Neale .
Jolly ..
Craig .'.
Marsh .
Blume .

Total* ............................. 866 642 680 1887

663 «78 683 2024
1 3 3 T’l.

...... 166 156 160-433

.......... 93 107 129^- 82»
........ 127 128 64-
.......... 91 1# 161-
........... 138 125 149-409

’Ol

model si, 
». C. P.ISi Business Men’s League.

In the Business Men’s League, at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night. Maybe* 
& Co. tossed away two easy chances of 
grabbing the two last games from the 
Eatonlae. the Stockers be'ng short In each 
only 16 and 9 pine, respectively, ftvlng the 
Big Store five two lucky scalps, which 
will mean much at the end of the season.

Ing on the 18th before making any 
move.

The Nationals will hold a meeting to
morrow nlgh't In Montreal, when con
siderable light may be thrown on the 
matter, and. Just.how- RreaLdetU- Cous
ineau stands with tils Club will be 
shown.

An-other meeting, which will be of 
considerable Importance In t-hte lacrosse 
question, will be that of the Montreal 
Lacrosse Club on Nov. 15. President 
Find toy has been in office two years. 
It L usual to make a change after two 
vears In the chair, and it will 4>è inter
esting to watch who succeeds the pres
ent presiding officer and Just what 
views he will take In regard to the new 
U.Àgue. - whose meeting will H three 
days later.

; » ■
Dodgers Dodged Away With Three.
The orowns, l ke their namesakes In the

night, the Dodgers winning all three 
handily. The scores :

Browne—
M. Byrne ....
Cook .................
McCurdy ....
Fox ...................
Roach .......

' Totale ..................... ... 572 548 631 1731#
Dodger»— 1 2 3 T’L

McDonald ............................. 144 18* 170-44}
Hanlon .................................... 1U 166 159- 4«
3- Byrne ................................. 163 119 184- 406
Duggan ................................... 133 U3 160- 446

I Lehane ...................................... 133 178 138- 441

V
f>-.-/Hugh Duffy for Milwaukee

MILWAUKEE. WIs., Nov. 
Duffy, former manager of the Cl 
White Sox, has signed with Mils* 
to manage the local team next yea#, 
feeding Jimmy Barrett, who has re» 
after one year here.

Irwin Bernhardt Q» H. A. Candidate.
PRESTON, Nov. 6—Preston will have 

both Intermediate and junior O.H.A. 
teams this season, the following officers 
having been elected at an enthusiastic! 
meeting: Patrons, George A. Clare, M.P.. 
George Pattlnson, M.L.A.: ’lion. presi
dents. A. N. W. Clare, Dr. Hogg. W. 
Stablschmldt; president, F. Kress; vice- 
presidents, Lynn Pattlnson. Mar. Ewald, 
Irwin Bamhardit. Thomas Yates: secre
tary. E. B. Foster ; treasurer, Leonard 
Kerr: Intermediate manager, Oscar Berpr- 
hardt; junior manager, Roy B. Osgoode.

It was decided to

II t- •> for >>

126 97 lit- 336
130 114 120- 864

.............. 1V4 114 136— 364
..............  93 93 133- 818
........................  130 128- 337

1 2
f

.

642 Mile Automobile Race.
PHOENIX, Arlz.. Nov. «.-The N« 

car wa# first thru the Fair Ground* 
at 1.6! té. coast time, lo the Los Am 
Phoenix race, which was started 8a 
night at 10.47. The car was In good 
tioo, In spite of tt* terrific pace <n 
642 miles of desert. Hafyey Terrlcl 
won I apt year/srace In the Klrsri cl

_ . , „ __ ___ .... . thé.Mecca-Bhrenburg route, was I
' Total* ............................. *73 *38 * 58 3104 tremendous ovation. The Pope-H«

arrived at 2.2944, and the Franklin ;

.scorers for
Sidelights.

Wliat looks like the big bowling game 
so far this season takes place to-night 
on the Torbnto Rowing Club's alleys, 
when the Athenaeums meet the T.R.C. 
bowlers in the City League. T.R.C, now 
lead the league with 10 wins and 2 loses, 
closely followed by the Athenaeums with 
nine won and three lost.

PM
(n

j-Bob Glass III.
Bob Grass, better known to bis team

mates of the Montreal Hockej- Club as 
"Bummer." Is sick in the Royal Victoria 

Claike, captain of the C.’N.R. bowlers Hospital. Montreal, with typhpld fever, 
in the Business Man's League, hit everv- j Glass was one of the best forwards In 
hing and everybody but the pins. I he Intcrprovinclal last season, and It

was rumored that some of the profes
sional clubs were after him for this win
ter. altho he maintains that he ie not 
going Into the professional ranks.. It Is 
.to be Imped that he will be up and about 
long before the next season opens.

recommend 
Bernhardt as a candidate for the 
executive.

Irwin
O.H.A. l ft»rwo»’

«ThI* ty*:
!

:î f toi .-v
v-,

Royal Canadian League.
The Rlverdaks won two games from 

the Oddfellows It the. Royal Canadian 
League by the following edbree:

oddfellows: 12 3 T’L
B. Fleming ............. 177 186 166— 498

.. 168 566 149- 570

.. 366 171 301- 57*

.. 176 1M 1*7-524 
--------- 168 171 176- 515

t?1co A
19» 347 173- 6to If /, tX

..185 34 190- 589 W tmi »
. 189 166 186- 490
. 0* 119 143-414
. 146 360 233— 568

.......... $16 313 832—2651

S'’I V«6

$40.1 Colonel White was discussing with Sev
ern 1 of his confreres of the her of Justice 
the other afternoon at the Toronto Bowl-/ 
Ing Club as to which was the best ball 
to throw at the four pin when alone 
standing on "Feather" Ay les worth sug
gesting a football, the colonel grabbed 
his bag and made 
leevator.

It Is reported that the Isbenltes have 
leen .requested by the Toronto Bowline 
Club management to wear carnet slippers 
when playing five pins In order to -pre
serve the newly planed alleys and If thin 
hssn't the desired effect a barbed wire 
fence will be put up and rubber balls fur
nished.

■

Every tbl 
new and » 
to-date.

T8B0MT0 TAXICAB A CAMACI 
M * 06 JARVIS ST.

ON ALL
?srSpecial'

Evening Dress Suit
Bilk Lined

R. Score and Son, Limited
Tailors and Haberdashers
~‘~J We-t Kinv Street

E Walker .... 
W. Bloomfield 
H. TengUly . 
E. Weller

v 1
SO ROODS—BOX1N 
National Sporting Clnb, Lyric Thentre, 

Thnrsdny, Nov. 9—Billy AHen. Syracuse, 
v. Patsy Droultlard, Windsor. 14 rounds. 
132 pounds; "Kid" Morlarity, Syracuse, 
v. Young St. Pierre. Detroit, 6 rounds. 
105 pounds: Tommy Hudson. Detroit, v. 
Danny Dunn. Cleveland, 10 rounds 122 
pounds. First bout at 8.30. For Infor
mation phone Tom Flanigan, Adelaide 
1890, — '

ROODSstraightway «to theu UNDERWEAR Totals .... 
Roverdalee— 

G. Vick ....
V. Logan .... 
II. Banford .. 
J. Imgan ..
J. Booth ............

I ••«•eesee»
WORN
SOLD

BYYTHEEBRsf Dealer!;

Manufacture i by
C. TURNBULL CO. OF fa ALT

1 • •••»»*•«**•*•z V ..H
N :f L NV 26

Totals ..........
•lT.A ::#■ I -•* ■«K V
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—- t.............................

j To-day’s Entries | E0|
MAYaCQr £wî» THE PROFIT IS SMALL, BUT THE 

QUALITY IB GREAT.
INTRODUCING

ODDS ONmmLeague
Scores

manufacturers or 
BILLIARD & POOL mm Tables, also

REGULATION
ÏBowling Alleys ^ wtno^- 

Adoaide stVW. 
^ TORONTO 
'CSTABUSHCO SO YEARS

Muttlutuwa of Bowline Alleys 
Supplies. Sotè osent»

; MOIHEBÏWORKSit HINDI f j

n Gritfln M., 
sL<^i.RlXoUow«y. Nlclas.

Theo

Lad, Ctlftontan. 

TO RACE—Tay Pay, Turret, Lily

h* 'Ær Card *t Marlboro.
MARLBORO, ltd., Nov. 6,-Entrles for 

to-morrow are as follows :

'ÏÏBBR
Motile Gibson.......... .112 Reran
Day Bell...................103 Clifton ..........>•••••,111
Chief Bartlett.......... in Rose Meddler ...KB
Tap Rook.............ua ..■ir

SECOND RACB-6% turlonge :
Bat Masterson........ 108 Laughing Eyes ..115
SïrnS,ÆS0"-Vîâ Fiam5vrest After debating lH« tufooosed reorgan-
JMkBurdet'tê!!!iJOS Joe Ro^e"!."!!!'.!!ilU IsaUon of the waterworhs department
T. B. Spears.............ms Chief Hayea .....106 for an hour yesterday morning, Mfe

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs : I board of control couldasne to no de
là wood.....................112 Judge Howell ...115 1 clelon and the matter wfl be discussed

..lIü Apiaster ...rt...v.U5 again to-dsy* / »
■•JX 7r‘veUU*ht-.V'i1}; The mayor's plan to put the depart- 

ill Irene 0ummeU "U9 ment under the hydro-electric commts-

FOURTH RACE-614 furlongs ; “Jon «F^run
Myles O'Oonnell...m Sir Edward ..........U6 civic eervlty togetheiv waa. dealt with.
Grandlsslmo............Ill Silicic ......................MO Controller Church favored It as being
Lucille R....................108 Tom Shaw ........to next best to hie plan to put one buel-
Chlppewayan...........108 Bertie .......................103 ness head over the departments; Con-
*ï§liïifflC*ttJs9.. J2C55K5«!?SM&uSS!
s.rZuGr "* " 107 ........al the commission had enough to do, and
ESuSavan«h.:;::.to Sr'amosa Controller ^n^dl  ̂WtUke toe

Goodacre............102 Raclnertte ............... 113 scheme. He thought We board should
Hlbemlca.................. to report to the council that they did

SIXTH RACE—Si* furlongs : ! agree with the recommendation of the
LeouB.........................to Royal Onyx .........to council to appoint a new head.
Carroll........................rOM Tonlata ................... Jtij Controller Ward, however, was will-
Jessup Bum..........-106 Western Belle ..no ln- to gend on the commission proposal
McBride................. to Creole .......................U0 % ^^1, but he was sure it would
Gold wick...........U0 be sent back again. .

Controller Spence said that the work 
t atonta Kv Nrtv €—Entries for to- of the works depart men t was all en- m^-^am’J'foHow,:8- gineerlng. Apart from buying supplies.

FIRST RACE — Purse, two-year-old. there was no business. A business 
maidens. 5V4 furlongs : I manager In charge Of the waterworks
Suukist........ ........107 Coreophia .................107 would be a mere “rubber stamp’’ for
Zita,’......... .>................ 107 Tod Harrington, .to the engineer of the department
FltUbeg....;»,...........to Cluba .........................to. .-That-8 the trouble now. Rust Is Just
£ ........no WamwrtahtHo a rubber stamp for Fellow;es on water-In®tS:*:::::::::::nÔ £*§^£^8 work, matters." interjected Controller 

SECOND RACB-8elilnS» four-year-olds Hocken. 
and up, horses and. geldings, six furlongs:

iSQttdïM S» ass'iS watt wells would fight
Toison J. H- Reed.•••••• «109
John Griffin II.......no Judge Walton ...US Knalish champion Sails for Home, But
HTrH?RD RACB^&i.ng, two-year-olds, Will Be Back ln Three week,.

one mile : 1M NEW YORK, Nov. 6.-George MacDon-
Nlclae..........................to® 2ltlD' " •” :§» aid relied yeetoritoy on the Kalserin
Affable^..............-toj «amlta gj Auguste Victoria with Matt Wells and

 ̂ M^tollowây -M7 w7us' mother, who la 73 years old. Thd
Worktag Lad ,...107 English boxer Is going beçk to takp his..........'"*107 Bonnie Chance ..107 mother home and to. ftil two weeks' en-

1 FOURTH RACE—Selling! four-year-olds gagements In English music halls. Mac- 
altouphorsesaud geldings, six furlongs: Donald and Wells expect to he away only 
T n rnrA . ..106 A. Sturtevant ...106 three weeks.

r6‘ 108 Theo Cook .............. 100 “I am going to bring back Bombardier
Saline............,".'.'."..109 Inclinent .■■■■■■■?» Walls, the English heavyweight, who
ïïïSf samd * . .«110 Duqueene ...--------113 was matched to fight Jack Johnson." said
Covo Watches . "to • MacDonald. "I have two offers for a

fticth raCE—Selling, three-year-olds fi<ht tor wells with Ad. Wolgast The 
ami un Ottemlle and seventy yards : best offer la from the Sea Beach A.C. at
BlUikeri.. «................ 103 Stickpin ....................*5 Coney Island. The See Beach will give
cilftonlan .........108 Chemulpo Wolgast $16,000 and Wells $10,000 for a
Hanlv ..........l«« Wilfred Gerties ..106 ten-teund bout. I received this offer
Discontent.............. 77106 Merry Lad ........... “* three days ago.* I have not yet accepted
Casque............. «....166 Peter Pender this offer, but am considering It. I think
EAKeck...............to Longhand — — •jÆ a greet deal of it.^Sixra RACE—Selling, three-yM-r-oWs iq t6tak that Bombardier Wells
and up, one mile and_seventy yams . will ever be able to. make a match with 
Edna Collins....>..100 Bam Dance ••••.•««“ jaclt Johnson. We want to match Bom-
fay Ray...................103 Lilly Paxton ....l« baMJer wlth J!rn srntth.”
Haldeman..........«■•'106 Dorando D............... ‘ Before sailing Weils Issued the
Elizabethan........109 Turret ................... “yg lng statement:
H. Hutchison...........IE Bob Co ..•••••• ^ ..j would like the Amertean public to
Wander.......•■•••■to Sam a know the reason for our departure for

Weather threatening, track mow. England. It was not caused bv our de
sire to avoid a meeting wjth Ad Wolgast

Entries at Jamestown. or packey McFarland. I not only signed „ , . _______.
voomtr Vl Nov 6-Jameatown articles, but posted a forfeit Of.$1000 with Parkview Scores Six.

«ntH^TfnTto-morrow are as follows: George Consldlne to box Ad Wolgast on Royal Hearts defeated Parkviews, 6 to
FIRST RACE_Three-year-olds and up, Nov. 3. Owing to fom Jones, Wolgast** o, on Saturday on Don Flats. Parkviews

, . manager s excessive demands, the match set off In brilliant fashion, and after five
T-h» GmtiM But- Fair Miss ..............107 fell thru. Consldlne still holds this for- minutes’ play the Parks forced a comer.The Golden But- Fa r aus^ .............. of $m reedy to post at any time £hlch wm well placed by Dlerden. and

............. 4w9 J. H. Houghton.1U on my behalf to bind a match with either Turner scored No. 1. The Hearts now set
..........is Patrick B.T..*1* . Wolgast or McFarland at to-pounds at off in ding-dong fashion, but found Mc-

2ai?rIÜC«i.................. 116 Lady Irma .......... to 3 o clock, which .lithe.'Ccognlzed Ameri- Clytoont and Townley Invincible. The ... .. . holldav
BqFcm?r>"RA«>-TwOYear-old' fluids, can lightweight llmft. Parks now forced matters. ?nd <F. For- .AM lndteatjone point ***;„,„^^
^SECONp- RAC »- "The reaeon for onr departure to merely sythe banged the ball thru, but «us ruled trade greater then hag been In the
rtj furlongs. loathly Lady ...106 to settle a personal matter In England, offside. This made them play all the records of the commercial world of
SM*?.....................E and aa soon as à match can beatified harder, and after twenty-five minutes Canada. Wholesalers have completed

............. i® Etra Blue ..............lit with either Wolgast or IfcFarland. 1 will play Q. acortAKo. Just shipments to the retail tradeof novel-
Æ ..............109 Pecasto ................ 100 rail Immediately when cabled to that ef- before the Interval A Davies «mred No. ind Christian neceesltlee. and

'kÀŒ-Thr^year-olda sell- f«t 3. o^v^ras the the filled orders are being supplement-
inIIf5Tfnriomrs- 1 have always been and am still will- 0. On r,B^mlnk. mW|eld p-ay waa e “sorting up" and “repeats" of

ill Moncrlef .................1U tog to meet all the best men in .America order fora few minutes ,toen Parks start - volume. In all wbole-
mT$»i .................a at th® SLf rt* WSS?SS ÏÏX^Ce ÊTUdenc to *&*>

Baby Wolf................ 106 ""im Mr R t B w-n,  ̂ «... hard, but found the Parks’ defence too prices, and heavy orders have been
Bendag-a....................102 Fort Worth m**"® Mr. R. J. 8. Weathers ton firstenter- g*und H timber, at left half, put up a placed for New Ontario and Weetem
Cooney K...................U» Goldcap .... ...........1(lS ed tHe service of the .railway July 4, good eame. Darkness began to set In Canada ln anticipation of an advance.
Mlndluette................ *97 , 1S9S- *n the transportation department; and both teams were playing as hard as g crdere are coming in freely,

FOURTH RACE—Atlantic Handicap, c- was transferred to the traffic depart- ever, but the Hearts were outclassed, and * outlook /or business the corn-
year-olds and up. to miles: ! ment Jan. 1,1902; has served to various Q. Forsythe a”d Dlerden scored again and °p^mtoes to «ceed the moat
SSSSi..........:;:::to .».max:"::::m  ̂ S » », the Toronto

FIFTH RACE Selling, ^year mama I Jan. TO, following year, was appointed
.1101 chief clerk, division freight agent’s 
.107 office, Hamilton.

im,

THE SUBLIME 
CIGAR

Ho;

Track at Jameatown—6ood

il,g by McCahey anK ftok
—Other Remits.» I

Th“ Vto^lTHandlcap W„ iton by

« tT°m ^reTnblfronftKforTffie f^t
Summary : 

*!il,l to 6 and

M. . Mayor Geary’s Suggestion That 
Electrical Commission Have Con

trol Met With Some Support

113W. bad to*9*rr~ •••••*••••• a
V*9->

J s la Canada for the celebratedPaxton.
' • r;.

V BOWUM) 
BALL

This ball is the best da the 
market^ because it never

ttTIFCOx JAMESTOWN. .
.FIRST RACE—Beh Loyal, Mexoana. J.

8TCOND RACE—Chrysola Eton Blue,
''tHIRD**3 RACE—Black Chief, Fort

'VFOuimi R1rACE—Beaucoup, Sager,

JroFi“a RACE—Vesper, Gift, Wood
t>snCTH RACE—Montgomery, Seeonke, 
Michael Angelo.

tl
its

e Buggy elipe,
rolls true.

3. Kirk..., 
Scholar... 
Deduction 
Cnshln....

Made by S. DAVIS & SONS, Limited. 
(Ov r Half a Century in Business.) |L

loses Its shape, always 
hooks and curves easily, 
some greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed. 
Is cheaper then any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and yon will never 
roll nay other belt

be*...

,r, mo (Schuttlnger), 4 to 

doe), 4 to 1.3 to 1, even.
fi SSiThte

iS.-fSV.

(1) The “SUBLIME” Cigar is sold 4 for
25c.; 111 V 1

r the best 
and money

(2) The “SUBLIME” Cigar is
that experience, brains a 
can produce.

(3) The “SUBLIME” Cigar is the Cigar
“par excellence” for the four-for-a- 
quarter smoker. It is made by the 
house which produces the world- 
renowned “NOBLEMEN” Cigar 
and occupies the same high posi
tion in its tiass.

(4) One trial of “SUBLIME” will furnish 
convincing proof that the forego
ing statements are founded on fact. t

i Feauier
toy.»* Results at Latente,

tonl^ andes a rule the finishes were 
uninteresting. Grover Hughes, °« *« 
front, had in easy time with the handi
cap race, winning from the favorite^ lto- 
lelgh P. D.. by three lengths, with Little 
Father third, aylvestrle proved the best

%». Wipe. HO (MbTaggerO,straight 

SUO, place «90. Show $8.20.
2. Andrajosa, to (Gould), place 58.SO,

**î^R.uth*Rock, to (Loftus), show $1.80.

Time Lit Bay of Pleasure. Agera, Coo, 
Mise Menard, Dora M. Luts, Snarl, Mandj 
Zaner also ran.

SECOND RAGE—Six furlongs:
1. Hamilton. W (Goose), straight $1L70,

'^k<Or«m^ lOTb(Loftus), place $4.1» Show,

US

•»
not HOFBRAUr. 130.(W1

:L
°UHampton. 1* (Lynch), 6 to L

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURED BY 24*
The Reinhardt Saivader Brewery, 

Limite* Toronto, y

-1
aHrart!" 136 (DupeeV, 13 to 1, 

4.U.2'Eimlsk$llen and Monte Carlo
$ to

.
‘ ■ « 3

Latonla Entries.
> KACE-X1-16 milea :
B, 108 (Peak), 7 to 10, 11» l, 
mara, lvi (McCaHey), 6 to L 3 to

out.er, 99 (Schuttlnger), 7 to 3, 3 to

» 1 til-6. Hoffman algo ran. 
ir-™-RACE—Six furlongs :, Mti^cCahey), $ to L $ to 1
ifiy’'Night,^ (Burns), 4 to 1. 3 to

” in' (Peak), 7 to 3. « to 6 end

1.14 2-6- MadrlgaUan and Martin 
Jeton also ran.
I RACE-6W furlongs : 
ell,a, kb uacCabey), 3 to L 4 to o

es Dockery, 107 (Gordon), 7 to 6,
Bii(mnyMurtb0y6»M0cnrirt:

rolls'":; 
,bon, 96 (Ural), 11 to 6, 4 to 5, out. 
Em, 106 (Peak), 4 to 1. 8 to 6 and

irifty, 96 (Ambrose), 10 to U 4 to 1

44 3-6. Little Bari, Orison, Sam 
|W8* Bràûdy and Lord Flam also

aeavier than thé 
ity leather and ■ 
s under careful The "SUBLIME” Cigar, 4 for 25c DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
$4.10.

3. Toddling, m (Davenport), show $34.90.
Time L» 3-6. Floral Day. Fat hereto., 

Morristown, Gan «dore. Gates, Wolfs 
Baths, Casey Jones also ran.

THIRD RACE—*tx furlongs:
L Sylvestris, 106 (Gould,, straight $14.30, 

place $6, show $4.40.
3. Rubla Grande, HO (Kennedy), place 

$6, show $3.6°. _ „
3. Handkaretta, 106 (Steele), show «6-56.
Time £14 4*6. Maid MlUtant,Marguerite 

Hatlçy. Imprudent, Kitty Fisher, Chalice. 
Lusltta, Cordova also ran.

FOURTH RACE-SIx furlongs:
L Grover Hughes, 100 (Turner), straight
.80, place $3.30, show $3.70.
2.' Raleigh P. D., 106 (Davenport), place 

$2.80, show $280.
2 Little Father, 109 (Loftus), show $210.
Time LIE 3-6. Bettle Sue. Housemaid 

also ran.
The original fifth race was declared off 

and the following substituted1:
FIFTH RACE-SIx furlongs:
1. Royal Captive, 107 (Loftus), straight 

$19.60, place $6.30, show $480.
2 Duquesne, 110 (Kennedy), place $6.30, 

show $3.90.
». Amqret, 110 (Gould), show $4.80.
Time 1.16 26. Union Jack, Golden Bgg, 

Magazine, Loo* Hand, C. W- Burt and 
Uma also ran.

SIXTH RACE)—One and one-sixteenth 
miles:

1. Tay Pay, 99 (Turner), straight $8.80, 
place «280, show «280.

2. Falchda, KB (Goose), place «280, show. 
«280.

8. Sir Cleges, 108 (Dugan), show $210.
Time 1.62 JTamel also ran.

GREAT SALE OF HORSES
AT MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGE

action or money
Made by S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL 

Makers of the Celebrated “NOBLEMEN”
■ 1

checks with pat- î 
i front and ros
ies are one inck 
ir is made with 
er, with buckles 
: strap is % in., 
op of neck. The 
and raised. The 
sewn into deee, \ 
The shaft tugs, 

frith box loops, i 
;b. The breecb- 
ind raised layer, 
genuine rubber 

. 18.00

Fenr.lna out-of-town games. The senior footballToronto Central Fencing Club !‘«Mn ItvïTÆTÆ
held Its first series of club contests on They alto have « «cord Mr the u^t
Oct 17. with the following results: Earl SSÎTbJî îort ti£, finît to Westimrh'So 
McKesslck 1, lost 8 points : George Light- inwoodT ui h J. Lockwood 2 1$; T. J
Gleaeckle 4. 14; F. Ughtwood 5, 15; H. 8,6 requested to be on hand early.
Collier 6, 16; H. Dovener 7, 17; H. Tardly 
2 8L The November contest will be held 
on Nov. 14. The monthly sabre v. sabre 
contest commences In January, 1812 

T.C. Y.M.C.A. entartre for Junior fenc
ing championships, foil v. foil, are: U;f 
Lockwood, T. J. G lose Okie, Frank Light- 
wood, George Llghtwood, McLeod (win
ner of-Jorden Gup), Mr. Vllliers, G. Long- 
bottom. H. Collier, Mr. Shand (Junior T.
M.C.A. champion).

Senior, foil v. foil, championship: Cftae.
Walters (Canadian and Ontario champion 
1908, 1910) v.Nordhelmer. W. Earl McKle- 
sock, L. J. Lockwood. Frank and George decision la an Interesting one, as ho- 
Ughtwood, T. Gleaeckle, G. Ixmgbotiom. ; telmen in general have usually con- 

Sabre v. sabre ciiamplonehlp: First sldered that they were entitled to sell 
team, C. Walters v. Nordhelmer, L. J. drinks after hours and on Sundays, 
Lockwood; second team, T. Gieseckje, provided said drinks were served with 
George Llghtwood, N. O. Wheeler (spare, B meal; and a 36c. sandwich had come 
McKlseock). to be regarded as the minimum meal

which entitled a man to a drink. In 
fact, thirsty ones have been ln the 
habit for many weeks of ordering a 
sandwich to evade the law merely to 
secure the desired liquid refreshment.

ran.

a i

A LONG TIME TILL MONDAY. • !
t IPECIALIIT8 1

!■ the following Diseases of KM*

gKK&l&sUeif^ïKS 
.Jsék’SpiisSfc'K

In tablet form. Hours; 10 a.mu to t 
psn.. and 1 to 6 jm*. Sundays: 18 a. 
aa to I p.re. Consultation free. od7
DR*. ROPER A WHITE

:
MONTREAL, Nov. 6.—For serving 

Intoxicating liquor with sandwiches 
on Sunday to men who were not bona- 
fide gueeta at the respective hotels, 
the Welland and Savoy Hotels, the 
Fail Mall Cafe land the Cafe Parisien 
were this morning fined the minimum 
penalty, $30 and costa or three months’ 
imprleonment, by Recorder Weir. The

1 FlRSTRACB^-Tto-ce-year-olds, 8% fur-

l0LOawfy!“«‘(WbHe), 4 to 1, 8 to 6 and

■ 4 t0 5' la Ward, 98 (SchlOlbewr), 4 to 1, 8

diver? H6 iTroxler), 2 to 1, 7 to 

Excellence. Mfc, Moments, 
R^2$lwoaU,0e.r^d,, ..Utog, 

:l. Golden “cluster, 97. (^anovpr), 10 to £ 

t’jaome Kearpey, 109 (Grand), even, 3

1. AaA
:,3. I

follow-• *, -• ' • ‘ •

Basement.
!■ fork

ro^
VZ LIMITED RECORD'S whîoh°wSl 

SPECIFIC cfach<&
matter how long Ftapdlng- Two bottles cure 
the worst case- My signature 
none other genuine. Three

f

‘HIRd'rACE—Three^yeeTfOlda and up. The public were In evidence at an early

ie«RSsr<. »*&.a
19 * * dtiy Bear, 11$ (Grand), 7 to 6, 1 to 2 It, was. before a very large crowd. The 

1 «*#. " ' ' offerings were of good quality, and the
Thorpe, 112 (Walsh), 4 to 1, 8 to quantity- was large, and before the aiic-

w;.«: sar^aysafyaavissiWg. Leon , Susan and Carlisle M. also Lake g(mcoe Ice Company (Ltd.) was
■ „ _ ___ ... ,,, the first to be offered, and they were all

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-old». - soid, Foiioadng them was the const gn- 
liiKmgs : ' ' meot of Messrs, isley and McAllister,
l. Shmelah, 106 (Estep), 314 to £ ev*n! and all of them were sold. The chief
Ttiu * (www, ». « sss

»»«(w$K

even, anti 1 to 1 __ . „ . chased twenty horses for shipment west.Time 1.05. Drexet Hill. Shreve and Hei rphc numt,er of horses sold to Individual 
Boua_al80 ran. buyers by auction was large, and our re-FIFTH RACE—Selling, two-year-okls, porter wae unanie to take note of many
6H forlongs; - * tn ! even of them. Private selliog continued brisk

1. Profile, W, (Fairbrother), 3 to 1, ever aftiy. (he auction, and very ferw horses 
arid I to 2. - -, _ .. - remained unsold. The management stated

£ bord SV ells. Ill (Grand), i to 6, 1 t that they expected some fresh consign- 
1 and out. ments on Tuesday and Wednesday, and

2 Tom Melton, IOT (Chappell), ‘ to 1, - horses In plenty would bo on hand for 
t°J and Ito 6. Thursday’s sale. The following are some

Time 1.Î0H. Geo. G. Hall, Western Belle df the aal6g .

-•aspyisasm» as
T»*a?s »* » -1 — t&sS'&jte &is$ «si,; 
yi&tmn-m.. w.. «. #*LssrJETSï«
T4gs<*». '» (WWW. •» »>■* 5;;. rs

H£âr-p’"' “v“ “a few* aamsyas»itowCSL* MNM, N- Y.rk fl». } %tiFŸ

• - ■ ---------------------- ------------------ cairns, city, a chestnut gelding for $13;
Canadian Pacifie Way. Mr. H- H. Hopper, Itichmohd Hill, a team

The Shortest route and fastest time ?f bay gelffings for «286; Dr. Bond EgUr- 
between Toronto, Welland. Buffalo and 2^ifÔrd”pIrL i my’gelding to? $ti; Mr.
P??ieYOrk^1SxjmadvVl,^ l116 c*nkdlan McPherson, *city. a brown gelding tod 
pacific and New York Central- lines. $5.7 50. Mr. H. Scott, city, a black pon* 
Seven trains a day each way between for $76; Mr.. J. Duncan, cits7, a buckekln 
Toronto and Hamilton; six trains a day pony and outfit for 847.50; Mr. J. J. 
each way between Toronto, Welland city, a ftpe bay mare. Mr. J. A. McCaoe, 
and Buffalo. Through connections four Colllnàwodd, purchased six fine heav\ 
times, a day between Toronto and New draught horses.

«X... WvMln, C.K. .n

sæ-sx" ix dk- ^re>5se sssmWsss
itrret easL c«ty office, 16 King- l*M remanded tm called upon.

J
BUSINESS OUTLOOK. on every he 

who bave

bcHoriELb s Drug Stôre, Elm StribTi 
Cor. Tbraowy, Toronto.

’

(by Gossip » 'f &”
, Il 1 iiÿ

i. Ottawa College and Vgr- 
e final ardtne of the union, 

ave only lost one game a«l 
e to hear from Ottawa Col- 
have asked for 300 resavVfe 
means they will not lack for
>r the game will go On ga|e 
at nine o’clock at 186 Toage 
1200 seats will be offered to 
leason-tlcket holder# wlfl, S»
-day, be admitted oh preaan- 
ir tickets at the g*te,

ieflt df ah^flamllton paper It 
1 to mentlop that when, Ken, 
i put in the game Bill Brpvrh 

from the scrimmage, and 
ns was taken out Add(8CA 
ilth was at no tiro* dropped.

'up eeml-flnal game wlH b* 
yat Varsity Stadium, com- 
3 80 p.m., between VlOtorÀ ■

BLOOD DISEASES
Affecting throat, mouti and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, tin. 
potence, unnatural discharges and All 
diseases of the nerves and genito-urin
ary organs, a specialty. It makes #o 
difference who has failed to_ cure you. 
Call or write. Consultation free. Medi
cines sent to any address. Hour*-» 
to 1. 2 to 6, 7 to 9. Dr. J. Reeve, Kent 
Bunidins, corner Yorige and .Richmond 
Streets. Toronto. Main 942 *"

“GOOD NIGHT* GIBBON SWORN IN

Hope Gibson, son of Hon. J. M. Gib
son, lieutenant-governor of Ontario, 
was sworn ln yesterday as a solicitor 
at Oegoode Hall. Mr. Gltwon Is weU 
known ln Rugby circles, being the 
half back on the Hamilton Ttgere’ 
team. '

It was Gibson’s goal from the field 
with a few seconds to play that de
feated the Argonauts on Saturday.

I
Baraoas Have Big Night u. C. C. Old Boys' Smoker.

To-night will be presentation night at A smoking concert of the Upper 
Baraco club, when the baseball team, who Canada college Old Boys’ Association 
were so successful ln the Toronto Senior wllJ be he,d at the King Edward Ho- 
League this past season, will be presented • on Friday evening of this week, 
with handsome sterling Norman Gooderham Is convener of the
rreoro^wtnnl^ «“^mesoutoT^in torir committee on arrangements andan 
league and also winning the majority of I excellent program Is being prepared.

ens, 7 furlongs: , .
Stairs.............................110 Red Jacket
Dorothy T................... to? Avernus ...
Simfprrtucess..V;.'.io7 IXtingerfield .;107

C^THTRTceiLfe.,mr3-^aVrîo,d.’a1„â 

up, PA miles:
Helene.......................CmUon
Montgomery-•*•■*106 Nadgu
Seeonke..................... *103 Michael /ngelo -M7

•Apprentice al!owan|ce of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather clear. Track slow.

107
Sunday Steeplechase.

PARIS, Nov. 6.—J. E. W'-dener's Datura 
to-day won tbe Prix Jacinthe at the Au
teui! cofirse. The event was a steeple
chase at two miles and five furlongs, 
value of the stake, $1300.

...*106

...•MO
-

jjéjP^A perfect food and drink ^

F “EDELWEISS” BEER
¥ (Neo-intiKiesting)

If all the people only knew the invigorating, strength
giving qualities of “Edelweiss” beer, it would be the 

i favorite drink of all the people. — A delicious and 
k appetising table beer.
A * Reinhardts’ of Toronto

The Best Beer Sold

■e making preparations for 
go to Hamilton Saturday» 
im p)ay the Alerts. Hugh 
Ik R->bblns are the probable 
e crimeoa team well leeva.
: 1-Û6 en Saturday and -havgs 
!e of $1.66. There la valor- : 
all, over the cricket field 4h si 

u satisfactory arrange- j 
be arrived at the gain* 
ansferred to Toronto.

Hamilton Vletorli Curling Club.
HAMILTON. Nov. t-At the annua’ 

la Curling Club Hi
re elected tor the

Newspaper Office Burned.
HALIFAX, Nov. 6.-Fire her; at * 

o’clock this morning destroyed the 
building of The Standard Printing 
Company, Limited, from which office 
The Evening News, The Standard, and 
Guveboro Times Is published. 
building was completely gutted, end 
the splendidly equipped plant was 
badly damaged by water.

meeting of the Victor 
following officers w«
etHomSpreesment. W. ir. Miller; president 
*XV. K. Davis ; vice -president, James 
Crooks ; s ecret ary -1re 1 surer, W. J. B»l - 
lantyne: executive committee, the om- 
cers apd Frank James, R. S- Miller, J. B. 
Turner, Frank Newbury, James Dixon; 
tankard skips, Wm. X ulr and R. A Mill
er; regiresentatlves to the O.C.A., A. M. 
Cunningham and Pet. r Smith.

Soccer
The Royal Hearts’ 

team showed their c 
feated Taylor’s Safe 
& District League 
Park by 1—0. and on y by the fine goal 
keeping of Taylor’s goalie the score

l
i

yes are full of tears, i 
eart Is full of fears, 
y fidgets on bis seat,

"The Tigers are surety
- Lighthouse for Oakpolnt 

KINGSTON, Nov. «.—(Special.)—In 
all probability a lighthouse will be 
erected at OAh Point six miles down, 
the river. A. Porty of the marine de* 
pertinent to here making an investiga
tion. *

■ i Notes.
intermediate soccer 
a es when they de- 

arks In a Toronto 
me on Roverdale

■fit is a ray of Hope— 
ight to change the dopa 
’ he cries; "IV# up to you; ( 

fee folks what, you can d«k', 
res are all Agi are 
i the ball shoot high In the

;ï
■ <

east swells out with pride * 
all on the other side, 
ito the air he throw», 
to poln the "I-told-you- 

—Hamilton Times. f
By “Bud” Fisherat ThatIt’s Rather Late for Mosquitos ' s , • I

id
w.A [Sj

uffy for Milwaukee .
Nov. 6.-^Hu**hB. Wts., 

manager of tbe Chics#:» 
is elgned with Milwaukee 
local team next yeat\ e*ic- 
Barrett, who has resigned 
here. Jm

\u
k

'r~
A?\ J?

I " 4 //0ül*L*l***

N ,.,• Automobile Race.
V ; in.. Nov. 2—The National 
:hru the Fair Grounds gat*

time. !o the Los Angelee* 
« hich was starte<i Saturday 
The car was hi good cood**
V its terrific pace over (be 
sert. Harvey Terrlck, who
i race in the K ipsel car over 
■enburg route, was given » 
ation. Tbe Popo-Hartford 
t- and the Franklin at 286.
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New Taxicab* 
of Toronto’*

L NEW TAXI6AE 

COMPANY.
Every thin* 

f new and US* 
h to-date.

AX1CA3 A GARAGE CO.
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The Toronto World We poUoy hJUI bwn Hke ,ertia’8A no toronw y»yis« Mtrcy ,t bIesaee them that give and 

FOUNDED 1880. them that take. For the wider the
A Morning Newspaper Published consumption of power and the more

vs r Every Day In the Veer. those who use power share their prlvl-
H 1 WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. lcK® wltb others, the cheaper the power 

demi Janies sad Richmond Streets becomes.
* TELEPHONE CALL»: The farmers of the west of Ontario
». Male *30, - Private Exchange Cos- 

- ■ ■ nectlng All Departments.

of the Italian 
commander to refuse to acknowledge 
the Arabs as Turkish soldiery.

Public sentiment in Italy has been 
rather antagonized by the general 
disapproval of the Tripoli expedition 
expressed by fhe European press. Dif
ferent and not entirely congruous rea
sons have no doubt assisted in creat
ing hostility. But the immediate con
sequence has been a weakening of the 
power of the triple alliance on the 
continent, which has been reflected In 
tht agreement between France and 
Germany over Morocco. The bargain

j ATto the
:

g,.i. .'if*—

ANNOUNCEMENT».

R Savings Department

I 556S imEW thei

^ .
Nov. «, lfU.

Judges’ chambers will be held on 
Tuesday, Nov. 7. from 10 to 11 a-m. V

Com- i copy
the bottles but ” 
they cannot 
copy

PER CENT, per annum, 
pound Interest materially assists 
the growth of the account
TORONTO , TORONTO.

are about to enter on the enjoyment 
of the advantages which the use of 
power by the municipalities affords

“IP? courtPeremptory list for division 
for Tuesday, 7th Inst, at U a.i

1— Agnew v. Coleman (to be 
tied).

2— Magnussen v. L’Abbe.
3— Bryson v. Hailstone.
♦—Corrleri v. T. H. * B. By.
5— Garland V. Emery.
6— Farquhar v. Boyce,

I •#! ipay for The Daily World for one
»—# delivered to the Cltv of Toronto, them- The hydro-electric scheme le 
or by man to any address to Canada.

* Great Britain or the United Staten
•Ml

•Ol pay tor The Sunday World tor one power when it comes near him at the 
J*. *SSLî2 *n^.:dJrer .1° lowest rates, and his consumption

SS £*2.sSJs« help, the city consumer to lower rate* 

» kSSWkt nve cents per copy. In eastern Ontario, however. It
***** end 111 would not pay the corporations to go 

after farmers’ business, and the munl- 
iî* i clpamies, haring failed to ally tbem-

soloy to delivery of The World. selves with the hydro-electric commls-

CAR SERVICE POORi not run for profit, but for public bene
fit, at cost. So the farmer can get

1 dI, *
Board of Control to Bring Matter 

for* Railway Board.
x- ,-r

which definitely places NorthwestI
Africa under French dominance in ex- w&a ,bown at ye,terday’s meet-

æEmzs MïiÈæÊ æÉïïBâ;
ei land and at the moment, *ve5 4r ; cided to aDoeai to the Ontario Railway aht for an order transferring action 
German claims in Morocco were tenu- ■ M , , Rr>ar<1 ff0Bl the district court of Sudbury to

in character, the balance v1<„ng fw. mo>e URrt>;b better service thJn^Sentî I? the^wrtting which is
ventage seeme to rest with France, and for more consideration for pas- signed by both parties Is to govern, it 
whose conduct has markedly enhanced rongera at transfer pointa Mayor would not seem that any witnesses aye 
h.r nreettoe to Europe. Geary brought the,matter up, and the required. But If evidence to receivable
her prestige in Europe. controllers fell In Jine. The gather- as to the facts of the case, then there

SIR JOHN CARLING. 1 tof. the necessary Information on to clearly no preponderance shown. Me-
”, ” _ .. . .Mm: ! which to base the applications will be tlon dismissed. Costs in cause.

The late Sir John Carting In hie time proceeded With shortly. I Pratt v. Pipe—A. R. Lewis, K.C.. for
was the most distinguished public Controller Spence brought up the ’ plaintiff. D. C. Ross, for defendant 

___ . assurance that expropriation wouM man ln Western Ontario. . Pontiff Toranorder toandng; ^^i „eWMa*«.^0ofthem«ho», asrs

“Jd not t>«in* In accord hopeg of the farmer that something ! of polished manners, graceful and dig- board them. plaintiff to be present at examination
1th the wishes of The Globe affllia- yet ^ accomplished ln the eastern nltled- in appearance be was an arts- )• bream» Ul®y have th* àf defendant for discovery.

a... Th. «. provMln* » (STS u., .. b«« S^Z ““ »»“•

.1!!P"hr.?^ ’v“Xh el^trlc plowing. dMtrie threWilng. h, WM g firm twllevw m flemorr.or j The mij-or told of people being re- eaclude bee been overruled ^ ftr an
d black kids. electrlc churning, and the thousand Ag minister of agriculture to glr | fused tr.ansfers from Tonga cars^to the material shows. It would seem that

‘vL"/irtl d. t>0eed *® be hurrahed ’’ ^ one other electric processes now John A. Macdonald’s cabinet, he créât- fp^atito^tiw rtitoî^ t^d wlU Ind éx*rc1"*!1*
The Gfobe has not full Information ^ „„ ,h., „ven a-v ?£?._?? . l“® 5al,.^ay Boara wlu and the motion must be dismissed with

as te the cost and nmh.hiuH «# avallable te BuroP®~__________ ed an organisation that even to-day take up that matter also. costs to the defendant in any event.
•# te the cost and probability of sue- bears the mark of his band, for the Joseph Gibbons, business agent of Orr v. Imperial Trusts—Cralr œêok
oessful operation of tubes, it admits. WHY EXPRESS COMPANIES? ».—a* a maatar- tl,e Toronto Railway Men’s Union, ’de- & g.) for plaintiff. C W PlaxtoL mr

jA nice admission of enterprtoe on the Investigation Into the position of the administrator Hla business in Lon ■ C,areS th^ cause of the bad ser- defendant. Motion bv plaintiff for 
part of a Journal which claims in Great railway express companies has made it to nro^-' ! ^‘Urt^lrTnofenSStSto tSSR %*£ C R 601 Mot,°= «1?

Britain to he Canada’s greatest How- plain that they are mere subsidiary or- shows his capacity for affairs. 1 cut at ru*h houre' and 0111 G* n»w. ordered by tola* Judge.
«ever, there Is some excuse for The ganizatlons of the. railway companies. . . nature and Uir*r2 c*fe are, uaed 88 occaslonals ln- Whiteside v. Mutual' S. S. Co—A M

i T.r -n srdrrâarr rrr r±rzrsxT*z “* - ——- ssj?
* "concq«».*utocb«» ss.

•«.««1..- in in. enm- '̂~g«« Mer «A .«!-.» MW 1. TW"> Tr.0.. Connell BSP Sfï*.<•

out of the express service. That con- llf*" mete of Commissioner Harrla | Coyne v. Metropolitan Life Insurance
cwu».» he. b-n Innher elded bp eg- «*«••<*-»-• B». n.Weg.rSiton, I. ÙV£

tensive stock watering which enables
the reputed capitalisation to be used STIRRING UP THE GRAND TRUNK
as a basis for maintaining rates and Probably the moat unsatisfactory jf*n "ont to Property Commissioner
discriminations of various degrees of piece of railway travel around Toron- ! In ronneetion with the recent at- J. R. ïnôéTvX'

.west If the tube had been going east enormity. Net long ago the Dominion t0 l8 the Grand Trunk track from 1 tempt made by the representative of tlon by owner to "
JPhe Globe would have discovered an Rallway Commission authorised a dlf- , Toronto to Ssqrth Bay. It recalls the *!“ , ‘ vaca,tmg certmcat*
African with tts naked eye. ter®"t schedule of rates In the western famous rockyXad to Dublin, except hal?°Mrt,wJ?D*\Y registered. Order made
/; The Star Is equally dased when It provinces from that reouired In the east that It does not appear to be ‘Jallastad that he wanted no one to Interfere *15 to^Warte^ *»1 CA?t* 84
dries to support Its methods Of arguing and thJ* hae rightly been the subject with roçka And the grades'age gener- 7,l^fcthe workings of his department. Out prejudice tonlalntlff tti2to^'2n2w
against tubes. It has'figured out *10.- «trong protest from them. ally described by travelers as "a fierce gkftf tofl^ proceeding, it so advised. * h*r
000,000 as the price Of the tubes, after *'h“* be 016 circumstances under proposition.” On account of the heavy that he should refuse to confer with

: forty years, and we figured out the whi£h the very necessary express trai- grades the trains crawl along and the Person who was paid to represent Single Court
price of The Star at *260 for the same i fl° Cafada ta conducted, the ques- htiure are lost on the Journey north. I v«n -a Before BKWeU. J,
period, •• figure The Star does not,Uon ln6Vltaby ^8es Nothing win Improve this rot cf con- \ n*hi ^hï^nlonof 'S letS S^^ktorpTri^ 1°^ H’
question. : Bgt says The Star. If a Prew companies be permitted. They do dlUong bu(t action, and radical waa He did not care to diSuss the for ^tofenda'nL .Motion’ b?' Dtototiff*fnn kc tor matotiffa a„ hv -h*
cash subscription for forty years 1. ^ ‘* ”* *° *” b*d ^ ^  ̂ ^ &h^
sent to it win give discount And so y . ' WT Ush direction of the Grand Trunk un- London, Detroit, Chicane Canadian ■ tinned m1»!,i*h lnaL ^Junction con- Clarkson, receiver of ssJd Grills, for
would the city get, discount If It paid partmenta °f the ra,lwayB 606 on 8 til competition makes action lmpera- ’ Pacific i cZda^“o n „ . i the d®»very to the said Clarkson of
cash for Its tubea The reason It does «ralght basis of eoultable payment for tlve. ^ Grlmd Trunk ougl)t to 4o The shortest mlle^and quickest Irving for ptoîntiV' Motion"^ m.to “ riri La^ôffn dS* In th^court
not pay cash to because it to cheaper ^ TatoH^^n^ L^own 8°meth,ne *° make »» Toronto-Port ^ oMbeXu" jSSLSSJT^ î6 Wt «A ! aïw^ir-
to take credit. Just es the reason The “ -“Perte»®® haa ehow” Arthur line equal to the Port Arthur- ad<an Partflc^toWay^rovlng Torottiô K tnabllltv fotr„enlar*®me"t »ame Jd by defendants, the Occidental Syn-
8tar give, a discount is because It pre- tbat,U ^ e *° «* VT7Î C“tihrab® Une of the T. A N. O. Bail- Sam., ^ airing Irove^v^to rot SZZ and^fc

fers ready money to a debV The Star torink* the only^rone^rMnedT°is tor W*y* But t*e 0re*’d Trunk will not ?Pr!^?eiftor ane week. Injunction con- while the syndicate contends tha/ttoey

jeew.e* »«« -I.... «. loo! ■„ ‘TT:rr**S“*" -* Sf SK2VSS. SSto à F „„ SB*as» **&*''**•readers Into thinking that they will a Dar,.. connectloB the CN-R- do*« eomettitiw bett<to*for- run via Galt. Woodstock, London, ronceJtor two execubMVWz eTr]^* ! d tw,<>n,r to fL
have to pay *10,000,000. They pay half . ... . , f f t h northbound travelers. It li eucourag- ^etham, Wtodsor and Detroit. Con- K.C., for third executor; E. C. Caria- that the contention of the plaintiffs

: that for the tubes, and they pay the 016 ZT , .° In lb* to think that something better Is lutes’'SrintS^aSmS’.^ro Motion by two ex^- entitled to prevail PW
other half for the use of the money * T, h V on way. s^ation^Md^Tnfc^t^ ^cu; drder,to compel ' One of the 62 bonds. I underotand.

... ....... y der international agreement* ■ hm,*» -«■--, »*F,TT.l.rr.„® tnlra executor to execute a mort- has been paid off -mil there remsinffr&sas-u.......
fEBWSw »,paper he does not get the last copy till exoress service given bv the British ' f^-., .h,‘8.,oburîh relatlonships. his Toronto yesterday morning from his Infanta Motion by, petitioners, with bonds exceeds the emoutit which was or: account?

the end of forty yean, Exactly so. Z'Zto ïZ ^ wL ÏÏow^Ïy , ^ ^V

^ the .end of .orty yeats he gets the a rapid and continuous Increase In the | JJ^ttonehlps & W. Rowell, ICC. has York, accompanied by Lady Macken- Act. Order made authorizing sale, be delivered out of court to the plaint fend ant^r ounter^clai #
tiaot copy of.The Star. If he has decided parcel business For the year ending ; ° upholder of principle, who has tie and Mies Mackenzie, who will sail Purchase money to be paid into court tiff Clarimon on payment to the dé- JudgmentiP;v*f*

, jto keep on reading so long. And it he 1M2 nfT '%!nÆ hard chanc*8 »* bat' for England bn the Lusitania. Sir WIN subject to further order ’ fondants of that m «a it hereto
' . “ March. 1*92. 40,378.36$ Parcels were car- tie in the defence of hi. principles. Um will return to the city in a couple Chew v. Large.-O. ti. King fornlain- any question as to toe amount to! d ^l8etn,„?afendd,lt
- ;-wanU any more of It he must sub- rted tor upwards of 86,000.000, while for M>. Rowell has been a professed ideal- ; of day* , tiff; L. F. Heyd, K.C, tor detondanL excess thtoe vrin be a réf^ù>! to to! héirtr. h'„„^ ^P68*. !

gerlbe again. In the case of the tube, the year ending March. 1810, the num- pathW0f sacriff^f tr°M*nMthei th<Yr.y I . “—TT~------T-------— i Motion by plaintiff for leave to rot master ln ordinary to ascertsto the to ex tond time for'anpeaulna*’
he does not have to pay any more. ber bad rteen t0 U8.190.000. For their c!J!er fs^onum^t toTHEEMTTto* Meter ».’*edera town motion tor order continuing in- ^nount of It The defendant, must extended Appeal pmhtiîy aro

Jor the tube to still there, costing him Dart of the service, the railways take ITT OF THE GOOD*rf’ a “umber of people who go to High i “ fn? for «“largement of same. Pfy the costs of the action, and the not concluded; * ***
Tinthto^ K,,. part OI tne servlc«- tn® railways take y' * vjt good MAN WHO BE- Purk on sunday have complained to Leave set down and motion enlarged Plaintiffs may deduct these costs from■ ^nothing more but maintenance In the 65 per cent, of the postage on the P®1" : nreoME^OOnn ^II’w Col. Grasett, chief constable, that mo- one week. Injunction continued raron- the amount which they are to pay to llWFn -|RKe AT r
future. And, of course, toe ratepayer ceia carried. British experience nas hi.;"” ONLY tortots speed and drive recklessly time. the defendants. USED DIRKS ATCHRISTENIlS
does not pay the money and The Star shown also that the argument against PARTY LONG ENOUGH wmrarrt thcre- ’Th* chlef has given lnstruc- «e Breckon and Delaney—A. J.Krol- ---------- nniv+wiBn i1. deliberately m.s.ead.ng when it say. a parcel po8t on the ground toat it £ ^e^hl^en^^Tt Ü ^uî^^d^ Be,or. J„ , ^SUSSSL fZ&S&t

the money must be paid out of the city would injure country towns and stores. wif0 WILL'noT^ItaY 4iTH THF Hc wiu Prosecute every case that Vendor and Purchaser Act. for an or- Snthlrtami’ j*‘dd* ’ f } w,ufeda7ah fséndav*1V
treasury. The money year by year u not sound. Onnosltlon was offered PARTY AT * V.LL UNLEM THE comee t0 the notice of his men. der declaring wtilther or not vendor Clarkson v. Llndeto—F E Hodrlna. atrtoVl«!to ï ,
will be paid out of the revenue of the there on that assumption, but to none RARTY BECOMES ^BAD^ ’ ^rd^efeSng to^T* ££*, ,™**'** Linden. ^  ̂/mnOV^ and J^n 1

derive the advantage of the enhanced the small storekeeper. DdAFI AA|A and report as to the facto not admitted, minutes of order Cf Oct 17 1911*^ ü,rk8 were U8ed Heebr.
value of all the property ln the city. Some frank admissions were made COMMERCIALIZED MARRIAGE I Owl Idwlw V? tW8 enlarged until after. tlon adjourned to a date when court — . . --------TT— --------------

The Star, of course, to afraid that before the Indiana State Railroad Com- „ ---------- - feferee makes hto report ^he. Properly constituted to hear it *>*<*rle Lighted Pullm.n Slropor.

<0, ’^’ZTSmïSJSr H“ Wee P.irod -a t «.S'a
years to como. We are not aware what tempt to discover, if possible, why there ______J m WÊ/IS llll | Rll Intosh for defendant Motion by plain- G.r®nt for defendant. An appeal by scenic Grand Trunk routa ___ _
there Is ln The Star’s experience that are express companies, by the assist- NIAGARA FALLS Ont Nov «— - jti<r **? thle action transferred from the t m V1?«4udifment of Rid- tickets, reservations, etc., at city tlcfl

r should make It so nervous of deficits ant general' traffic manager of the fSproial.)-Instoad of'appearing before ---------- ! ÏXnrtto^L^ve* c1ontlnu,»5 ed umil° -n?ur^y 9th °l»« adT Yoüe cor“!r, *1to toe tube* Lots of companies would American Express Company. He testl- aJfnJuSS?l^iatio^ïSf^SSÎ F>V6 YSETS of 8yffS’Ifig-i m°tio" enlarged until 16th Inst to hlaced tost on peremptory lto't f0r°thri ----------------- "* -°- ' 1

be glad to take the chance of operating fled that toe comnanv never made an Hotel to-day? to show cause why he Three Renter* Failed and 1'Jilctl8n continued meantime. WednlSff *° unRnl8b®d case from . Big Rush for Ticket*
a Toronto tube railway. But The Star express rate less than two and a half should not be expeUed tor “Gommer? C00t0r® Be», K.C., tor ^ pïa’ for the '

ought to consult an expert It will be times the railroad freight rate, and that clallzlng Marriage,” Rev. A Guinn. Slid C&8S WtB IflOUPStle. lng Development Co • j”BictoSi*tt!d* defendant. No one tor plaintiff^ an concert in aid of the Rev. 3. D. $
told that on a five-year or a three-| the custom of paying toe railroads 50 &uroh tnderM i^V** _______ I a"d GOs.ertor ptotnt'Jà^.^ai *PPeaI by »W“U« toomto.countf r»w Church Only opt ted at 10 o>«

year term of operation the tubes will j per cent of the gross charges tor gether with a promise to discontinue , by defendants from the report of the Def«o.wL»P,*W°T?1 ot ,uly 7' 1811 • y eeterday morning. At 1L30 nearly
show huge profita In all Uve centres I transportation was of vearsf standing. th® Practice of sharing hto wedding I Idling End Bliml 1g W«S Terrlbla "to^amerid bldm0tl°» by ,de' argument of appea^tof'stand * nTÎf*1!* “P all day Ur Morrow rscrivwj'wW I
of population the expert, have ob-! The wltnero also admitted that so far re8^«°“ Until RS.tef and CUPS WES motto^y^ÆS! : do^ ob tort? A^T dlTOta^d P^one to fr!m°a Æ to 1Z j
rorved. altho they cannot explain why. as he knew, no enoutrv had ever been Same^toh^^rom Effected bv 8uant to findtogs of re^ ApCi , W,thoat « •«*. for old todtos who W

that while population Increases by one In- ted to ascertain whether It was , A letter was also received from Rev. ref™ ed^ind *,me,"d Jud*™ent ■ J?*cî!§Vv Hattey.—M. J. McCarron troént^governo^under^hosJpatiroO- .

" r'; * — * - »» « —«• Dr.Chase’s ointment ~,r -ys Sstfssz-jifc asva
UP at the rate of from ten to eighteen on 1„. testimony. The Rochester Herald dKttoue sharing to^'wuTéabmem a“d all pro forma, roroto per * defendant from the judg^^f interested in the project, and sroM.
per cent. says editorially: “The Indiana enquiry He did not resign! nor was he ex- Psoriasis Is another name tor chronic mit these motions to be consolldatod îhelaÇ°unty Court of LineohftfJuly 88a^ bav® h*®” re“rl'ef

Controller Hocken has an absolute could appear to have made ouite clear ptiled. eczema It Is the worst form of this with present appeal, and all matters be 8' I*U- An action by one partner ernment House party. At 2$ cent»*)
mire ihinw . .. , . The ministerial association elected dreadful itchlpg ’Skin disease. Once disposed of at once. No further secu- a»einst another tor 1400 hto canital reserved seats, the opportunity |sure thing in the tubes, and we trust ; the contention that if the railroads can th<Tfolltovto* offl!cers- PrroldenL eczema has reached this stage it is rlty to be asked. > ■ , In the business, or ln the aUenwlve *dve” everyone to help, to tome —
hc will stick to his controllership and , afford to haul express cars on fast u. S. Schaul, Plerce-avenue Presbyte- U8i;ally considered ‘“curable. 'Re McGill Chair Co. and Munro-G ! L’L*^ ebaru °r. th« Partnership profiU. completing Mr. Morrow’s
give his whole time to putting the i trains for 60 per cent, of the gross rlan Church, Niagara Falls. N. Y.; But here is a case which proves again Wilkie tor the liquidator- J A. Mac f"dfc f*1? for t,le time he worked before the snow fltea-

*hrU- | Charges- and lf the ®^ress companies ^^0'Chris? Niagara C^Olnt^enT^ot ro" f^nTtoe tS' o7 T De™^V>U<*èeountMTtLkerLiaj[t triad JSf Bridge I. Unllghtad
can accumulate a surnlus of *25,000.- secretary-troasurer Rev. D? ^Wlîîl'Jm ™ ,ocal ma't®r at Cornea tolktog an!L!W<,.“rJÎW!rdt'd ,plu,,,tl" ***£■ Considerable" dissatisfaction ha.
000 ln a few years out of the other half Wallis. Drummond Hill Presbyterian rnéüüü.8'r» ♦ M “r° of list of contrlbutôrle* En! mst!* ar*rued and dismissed with exprès ed over the fact that hi
of the gross, that the railroads can well church- thls clty’ w“«- "l tho„»l!f l! mv m^ ,n la^®d tor one week. ............................. - electric lights have not yet been pM
afford to take over the exores* ,r=m --------------------------------- véu telling vou*the great bénefit T r! FetNcrstonhaugh v. Dennlson-J. ! Malleeble H-on Co.. OalL V. Sylvester -on Bathurst-stroet south of FNS1 themselves anrt n!,i , ANGLICAN SYNOD MEETINGS. ^“ed from using Dr Chéris Ôlm- S1®11"*» K C„ and W. J. MrWhtnroy, ««““facturlng C0.-O. H. Hopkins, street bridge. It 1. claimed that*
themselves and cut rates directly ln --------- K C. tor plaintiff; F. K. Hodgina K.C R.C.. for plaintiffs. L. V. O'Connor not safe for vehicles to pass over t
two—end make large oroflta" The quarterly meeting of the Angll- wbat three doctors called Psoriasis 1 5°r deff n1aTlt- A motion by plaintiff 1 defendant* An appeal bridge after nightfall, and there !■<*_

can Synod of Toronto will be held from ^orefi with thrL dlfferent di^tora fcr an '“J““®tlon and receiver! and a rom. »? Judgment of the danger of pedestrians falling Into ffefl
Tuesday to Friday this week, at the wUh no good results and oée S oü; mo'ion h* defendant for an Injunction. *»!,.*£. <\°Yrt ,of v‘®toria on defen- channel.
synod office* There will be a service , noted doctors fold me if any one offer Pa ntlff’s counsel undertaking that no ̂ our.ler claim of Aug. r,. 1911. An Attention has been called to thejiflH
on Thursday at 8L James’ Cathedral ed to guarantee me a eure^for »ko to more advertlrements such ns complain- . fi*!®." ,by Plaintiffs to recover *289.38, ter and It to likely that lights w®j|§§
parish house In connection with the U°““ ta my iLkét. ^1 'ed,of 8hal1 aPP®a®. defendant’!^ motZ, SÏÏSESL !îS,“ ^ P/0™18.80^ "ote tor Installed in the near future.
Girls’ Friendly Society. A special tea- could not be cured. ^ ^ enlarged to trial, and on plaintiff’s mo- ^ d*.”Yered 40 defendants, and ________________
ture will be the address of the Bishop “rbe disease spread all over me ««, t,on Mr E. R. C. Clarkson appointed a counter c,alm of defendants for 8600 • - Z ~

, ■ •** «“ I of Montreal at 10.30 a-m. The Bishop on my faü^/SSÏ 'receiver of the partnership b^rinero da,“age8 ,or delay ln delivery of said ACf8 QUICKLY OS CORNS,
™ ,T,aT th* lnt0nU’ much °J Toront^wlll celebrate holy com! burnlngwas'hard^'b^6 At î^t my ®*^ty.P Croto 0? lTtw£ , i SORB FOOT LUMPS, CAL
lee» that they are in a position to be- m,LLP1®n* . . brother read in the oaoer about Dr tIOBS reaerve<l to the trial Judge. ■At . tjy _ trl.al judgment wm given | _____ _

_ , zs'iSsrxrjL'gsrjjxSsSSSSœîS jæjxssassx 0H ***"“•n^t to question. What benefits one 1 mmlation-rnen and wLen an^chlid! “uUdSTo^ ^‘JSh^,* mÎ, *5! erty “‘«S'“my testim^y. t Prom^urt * *“"

Ut tbC benefl* must b® i t®11—reported by the war coupon- made.^ *h* Cathedra* W*U ^ lnduCe ûther -«®rers to toy ----------  *

nU I dents at the front. These are <a.iH tt\ <->n Saturday and Sunday both after- Dr Chase1* rtintmont , . Trial.
•m..sssmo,is.61.*.. U.V,m. «, au. SSï.EMWïasiU!ftâwfcfe-—AL'?c£ Xsm^SS£ff9Sb,SW*

~ TK HnOfiato, KC, and j. hFmos*

1
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It
slon, are ln the position of having 
shut out the farmers by their action

Tuesday"morning^ nov. 7] ïtïijS ous V/
from cheap power.

Peterboro has been stirred up by the 
prospect of having the mistake* of the

__ _ . . . __ i Laurier government and the Graham
over anybody approaches The Globe u of friendliness to the corpora
tor The Star either, for that matter), t,ong repalred. sir James Whitney's 
with a closely reasoned proposal, aup-

- TUBES FOR TORONTO.
The Globe to "not disposed to be 

hhrrahed Into à tube system." When-

•<*22

1

v A
1M1

I

1

1,

• i

■■ !

: VI
r 1

■
and tightness mak 
O’Keefe’s uni 
among ales.
Get the genu

■ si
palgn. Another old stand-by of The 
Globe’s to “the promotion of a real es
tate campaign." All that this means 
is that The Globe's friends do not own 
real estate where the tube Is mapped 
font for. The tube goes north. It ts 
safe to say The Globe’s real etate lies

I ***--':■ 4
: .tl:ug8otoe outspoken criticism is lndulg- Mearns, for defendant _______

*d 1“ by the Toronto Metal Trades Pontiff for an order for partrèulars of 
Council in an open letter which has to^âT*r2*^?Sl °f 8tatement °* de-

E. Hpdgia* K.C., 
for owner, j. t. White, tor plaintiff. A.

for defendant Mo- 
..—,— ——u, wo loiimwuiuv, v» non uy owner in a mechanic.' 11-, _
the engineers’ union to .get Mr. Har- tlon for an order vacating i
ri» fxi mi** «*• nrtv li^ro____ c vacating certificate of

\< »■*

I '
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H
H

COAL AND
=

W. McQILL Sk CO.
iranoh Yard; j

229 Wallaoe Ava. 1
> FhonoJ4»tM.1|tT r Phone

Head Off ice and Yard! 
Bathurst and Blsh* 

mond Its.
Phono Adel 630-631

’

Cc. i
A.*V jt|v"Li j

I

SCOTCH WF
A blend or pure 1 
M elt», bottled in 
exclu,iv^ipfor

Nichie & CoMy conclusion upon the evidence
.
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HYDRO POWER FOR EASTERN 

FARMS.
The farmers of eastern Ontario have 

a well-founded complaint to make
against the municipalities which have 
refused to negotiate and co-operate

i
!

with the hydro-electric 
alon.

TRIPOLI AND MOROCCO.
It to true that some of the ! Italy is finding out that the con- 

munclpauties have been allured quest of Tripoli to not going to £ a 
> he prospect of advantages tor holiday parada Indeed It 

themselves. The solidarity of modern said that the Italian forces 
Uto does not permit of any section of 
the people reserving to themselves 

la! Advantages to the 
thers, any more than

power commis-:
iI

cannot be

I ;spe- 
excluslon of

corn. Don't doubt It, this Is a de 
. sure thing, lifts .torn out quick—lN

Appeal argued and allowed with and .branches. No pain, no scan l™— 
®'’**f- and judgment to be entered tor more salves Or pads. Just apply PlR j 

and dismissing defendant’s so un nam's Painless Com Extractor. 26* * ; 
for claim with cost* , bottle. Substitute, pay the dealer best, J

vV Coleman.—R. G. Agnew for “Putnam’s" pays you best because * 
plaintiff, h. Lennox, K.C., tor defen-J rise your feet qf corps. Take no 4 
darn. An appeal by plaintiff and a than Putnam's Painless Corn and 1 
cfosé appeal by defendant from the Extractor, ------“tSe-R
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SIB JOHN CABLING OEM 
DUE TB PNEUMONIE

workmen Injured In our Induetrlee, and 
to dependents where such Injurie» re
sult In death, modeled after the recent 
legislation In Great Britain, and to In
sure In all cases the payment of such 
compensation.

Special Investigation and supervision ! ...
by the province of matters affecting y ——
the health and wellbeing of Industrial Retirement of Ja* Doyle Usd to Spirit- 
workers and communities; encourage- j

viwwJI-,. —■, i*»*t to town planning and the pre-'! . ■-.* MWWWHW ,.,l,,1,Tlir„(,. T_
wy<* our provincial government ventlon of the growth of congested î AILSA CRAIG. Nov. 6.—(Special.)— *!at ™ the commona In toe conte*
Should deaL It Is the duty of toe areas; toe suppression of tuberculosis Duncan Macarthur, popular veterln- . t&im»«°n,.rlw«i i„JîV

sss&sHBmHE HraSÊSIÎal reform. EDUCATION. test the riding to»place of toe former J® ofuïfto' î^î^th^i^FWnk
. Holding this Liberal faith as leader^ --------- member, James Doyle, who on being 1," ItiiMiSdSa
nf th* «««„ 4 ,,, n «vinM i ' If toe youth of this province are to tendered the unanimous nomination, .. h opponm»t,stlll holding
of the Liberal party of this province, I rec*,^ aH education to fit them for announced that, thru Ill-health, he *“• J®*
beg to submit the following statement citizenship, a mqre progressive and would be unable to be a candidate. 0?\u?tv<!5“ment’ however- ln the rali
of policy and to appeal to ail elector* adequate educational policy is urgen- Despite the pouring rain, only live TJ* y

ly needed. We propose: delegates failed, to appear and enthu- y** Minister of Agriculture.
To promote a more co-operative re- siasm ran high. J. F. Roberts, preal- In 1882 he entered Sir John A. Mac-

latlon between toe primary schools, toe dent of the riding Conservative Aseo- d°“8lds government as postmaster-
_ _ _, _ high schools and the universities; more dation, was chairman. .*8016 mln,ater ofil88T‘*
NEW ONTARIO DEVELOPMENT. liberal grants ln aid of primary edu- The following were nominated: John . ful*ure 1^5, an office he continued

----------  cation; the promotion of Industriel Drummond, W. T. Uleen and John “4 “n*?r Sir John Abbott,but ceas-
Ih order that the government may training and technical Instruction ln McIntyre of McGUUvray Township; to hold under. Sir John Thompson, 

.enter seriously upon toe problem of urban and rural communities; the re- James W. Cameron, Stratoroy; Dun- ,«« was called to the senate in 1891, 
toe settlement rmd develonment of «^ration of model schools with a view dsn Macarthur. Alisa Craig; James hut rerigned the following year to be-
tne settlement and development oi ^ ,ncreage ttyl guppIy and efficiency Brown, West Williams, and A. K. come 8 candidate for the house of
New Ontario, we propose toe creation of ^|Modgins, Blddulph. After five ballots common*
of a department of immllfratlon and To provld* thru adequate training had been taken Mr. Macarthur wd»,j “e was created a K.C.M.G. ln 1893,
colonization, to be* presided over schools a sufficient supply of competent declared the choice, which was then and called to the senate for the second
k„ . teachers, and thus insure under proper made unanimous. WI5e,_. .. ... . !
by a minister of toe crown, wno r6gulatlone that the puPug jn every Speeches Were made by George El- ^omlnently Identified both to hie
shall devote, his whole time and ener- school In the province shall receive a Bott, M R.. R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., and Public and private life with the mate-
g es to this Important work, among thoro FngH«h education. Mr. Doyle. çrogMss of London. Sir John was
other matters, to toe promotion of set- ---------- ---------- the chief factor ln bringing the C. P. R.
tlement, building of roads. Insuring PUBLIC OWNERSHIP AND CON- PRESCOTT LIBERALS. that city. As minister of agricul-
otber necessary transportation facill- SERVATION. .---------- ture ln toe local legislature, he «stab-
ties, providing drainage requirement* ---------- VANKLEEK HILL. Nov. 6.—The uened at Mlmico the first experimental
assisting pioneer settlers to secure We believe ln and will support pub- Liberals of Prescott County met In tar® In Canada, but the site was sub- 
loans to a limited extent on the secu- He ownership and operation of public convention to-day and nominated Gus- sequently changed to Guelph by hie 
rlty ot the lands occupied by them, utilities and especially the utilization tav E. Vanturel of Alfred to contest toe successor to office While commlwton- 

Nov, $ At From repayable over a term ot years, giving of water powers thnfout toe province riding to the forthcoming provincial • « public works he directed to#
Mlnnenaba.........New York  ...... London special assistance to pioneer schools. for the generation and distribution of election. He received a majority ot 43 building of the London Insane Asy-
Columbia............ New York .....Glasgow Our further policy Is toe malnten- • electricity; also the acquisition and votes over Mr. F. 'A. Senecal of Tread- lum, Belleville Asylum tor the Deaf
Grampian-------- G.asgow ............ Montreal ance of the colonisation character of operation of telephone Tines. well, -the voté standing, Evanturel »i. ,*nd Put°b, and the Brantford. Asylum
California.......... ................................. New York the Tlmlskamlng A Northern Ontario A scientific policy ot forestry, lnclud- Senecal 62. j tor the Blind. He also carried out toe
w>ddlrarro^. Bramen................ New York ! Ry. ; the protection of shippers and jng the necessary reforeatratkwr ot J. M. Lapointe and Fournier presided extensive scheme of ***®J*^
K^W d Grotâe Cherbourg ■ • • •" Sew York settlers from Inequitable rates by eub- suitable crown lands; the conservation and nearly 60 delegates were present renders so targe.a portion of the west- >
Pannonla ,.i,,..Gibfalt4r ........... New York Jectlng the railway to regulation by 0f our timber resources by toe revest- from all parts Of the riding. i*8 peninsula ot Ontario fit for settle- W_

toe Dominion Railway Commission lng ln crown ot berths conUtolng ■ The Prescott Conservative convention ment. I
and the general railway law; remov- youBg pine timber; an adequate sys- will take place at Alfred on Thursday t»d a Wide outlook,
ing just grounds of complaint by per- tern of fire ranging to protect crown next. Physically Sir John Carling was tall
mit ting actions at Tâw against the timber; toe sale of crown timber by llr J-TTT,and erect, with a hearing that marked
railway without the necessity of first pÿ[^nc auction rather than by private We “astinbo C0N8EnVATiv6s him as a man of culture and wide out*-1 
obtaining permission from'the attor- sale or tender; assistance financially,. ■ .> , . .. . look. Sir John Macdonald used to say
ney-general; placing the railway in upon the principle adopted in regard BELLEVILLE, NoVj 6.—▲ largely that no man could be as honest as John ; 
the same position as other railways to to drainage, to municipalities that de- attended convention of the Conserva- caj-iing. looked. His wealth doubtless i 
toe matter of payment of municipal sire to purchase and reforest the thou- fives of West Hastings was held ™ gave him many advantages, but he was 
taxes; the extension ot the railway ^ acres of waste land now ex- tpls city this afternoon for the pur- àlwayB assessed ot an urbanity of j
With all practicable speed to a suitable tstlngi and which increase yearly In P°se of selecting a candidate for toe manner and kindness of heart that i 
outlet to Hudson Bay; and branches portion# of the province. approaching provincial election, and o , won ym a host ot friends, not only to
as required tor the development of toe j We condemn the alienation by the eh*r,t officer* __'his home city, but Indeed, with all
country. , . Whitney government ot mliloas of acres The oncers selected ^®re. «esident, wKll Whom he came to contact, wher-

The encouragement of mining by a 1 the Pu5uc domain by way of land A. A. Abbott of#Trenton; secretary, C.
reduction ot the fees tor prospecting grant, to railway corporation* P. Hetchown ot Bldney ; . treasurer. C.

SSisF -œ» sg&f-'HSSj “ISffiî
rpi,. eguMirine- for underground min* - - man, Dr. Kindd, Dr. C. Rowe, Dr. news of the death of Sir John cnriins

E-SÊBàpi IWàEfi«ÂTi
Bay^r ocean going vessel* effective Sbunal to the public Inter- whose nomination was made upanl- «Wer^a^wgMj a^telegram

mOUB" . ——- . Hon. George R Foster, who sat tor
The Ontario Liberal campaign will be y<?ara m cabinet councils with him un

launched on Tuesday evening. Nov. 14. der various premier* said; He was 
... . .. wh»t Is planned to be a monster ^ ahle man, with great pertinacity

It will be our duty to combat, at id me»tlna to Massey Hsill. N. W. Row- character, he was a genial wan,
times by legislative enactment anu ^,ee^(? will “en make his first plat- ufved bF all, and did a great work

ssra* r»-» Ss&Sr tosa ws ; mvsmas
S'lSSEMSSSMeiEsr'-^'01 - ”””

‘"wAwTiTabOileh toe right of toe ^ugpledThbey 8p“ak"ersWwin*" lnri^'th” 

government to deety aoceas to the p Graham end Charles M.
courts be those who claim t to have ' ‘ M.L.A., . provincial Liberal
suffered wrong or damage thru action. Bow
of the government or any cgmmlseiôïï WB,P ----------
appointed thereunder. -■ ■< . plve Liberal conventions were an

nounced yesterday as follows;
I Lennox constituency at Napanee on

LiBERIL LENDER'S APPEAL 
TO BNTlfllO SUPPORTERS FORESIGHTWTA.U.H.D W. , Political Intell^cnceTHEWBATHERCAHO & SON

: UUNUAN SACA1KHUR CHOSEN_aqsigfesasg*^^
KviirainJtigï^
with Increasing energy to the krea.
lake* there causing rsl” 11^:0>rtn<!es 
The weather in the western provinces 
to-day has been cloudy and sod!, tos%ya;™ new indication# ot a cold

i-mpera-
tore*: Calgary, 24—34; admon.on. 30 
84; Regina, 29—82; tiu Appelle. 26—82. 
Winnipeg, 82—44;. Port Arthur. 86—42, 
Parry Sound. 84—18; Toronto.ss—61..

We have "been telling, 
you in these. columns 
daily all about Port Mc- 
Nicoll and the many ad
vantages it presents for 
investment. He who buy* 
lots now in Port Mc-\ 
Nicoll will congratulate 
himself later, and be a 
happy owner when prices 
rise.

40 Ft Lots Coot $250
We have called the pro

perty Hillcrest because of 
its high elevation. The 
lots are clear and free of 
refuse ; well located, cen
tral, and in close proximi
ty to th* harbor and the > 
C.P.R. buildings. You * 
simply cannot lose if you 
invest in one or two Port 
McNicoll lots. ®;

Call and see ua, or 
•mo « THIS COUPON. WE 
WHI F0NWAR0 PHOTO- 
GRAPHS AND MAPS OF 
FORT MoNICOll AMD THE 
PROPERTY.

- e Continued From Page 1.

m* Continued From Page 1. ed Contest In NorthzMIddlssex.
■

>
■:

g Season We aremak- 
ng display of all to# 

popular matwmiis'and shade*
__ under we five a suggestior, list
■ Beautiful Breoing Wear lteme.

;

30—48.

Irrespective et party, to rally to It* 
supportffsrs/srfcMaterials

,nd SILVB* BBADBDi and 
•B SILK SPOT CHIFFONS.

POTTED end n®t»BD BBVSSBLS 

SSÏ and ereem ALLOVBM CHAN-

wardl tor the
eTttatw*°v"iey and Upper $L 
rence—Souuhweet and west gales; eleer-
in5iower St. Lawrence and pulf—South

feSE&à.-*-»
West; rein.

AS
THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar.8*m.......••••—•<• 4d" *U8| I

ioomos and FLOL-NCNGS. M : MAS.

........ rooworoees» panmnoa ■ trm *&

111g TRIMMINGS of all kind* ragei' 5 above; highest, 61; lowest, 38;
XBSSAL1NB rainfall. .91. ' ■

Wind. 
14 8. B.

-AILLBTTBS and

I BOCA DE SATINS, OK1MWTAL SAT- 
X* CBBPE DB CHBNBS, CHIFFON 
rOILES, NINONS, BOUBNN»», MAB- 
tOISETTES. BORDERED SILK 
rtff.t.e, ALL IN A FULL BANOB

-STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

• 1

Costume
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. J. C. HAYES CO 4

Nov. 7.
Royal Alexandra—Viola Allen in 

“The Lady ot Coventry, .8.16- 
Prlneeee—Louie Mann in “Ble- 

vatlng a Husband," 8.16-, .
Grand—Thurstoir, the Magician, 

8.15.
Shea1»—Vaudeville, 2.16, .8.16. 
dayety—Burlesque, 215, 8.I0. 
Star—Burlesque. 2.15. 8.16. 
Thomas. H. MaweOn. Convocation 

Hell, "Glty Building." 848.
Executive W"ard One Cone^rva.- 

■tlve Association, I. O. O. F. Hall,
Broadview-avenue. 8.

Ward 6 Oon*ervatlves,
Hall, Euclld-avtnue, 8.

Western Club AnnWersery Dta-
neRoy«i^zK?rôrmmkcal‘ Society. IS8

°C:lMie Serrtoe Association Çon-
Cantin' Inril-

t"îlnnual meeting Toronto PrMby- 
terlan W. H. M. &. H1*b »« 
Preebyterlan Church, 10 a.m.. - P-m-

s1 Bltvi iso
- gome novelties being shown just mow 

„ gjeek and Ivory Sfteped (seml-

g embroidered net tunics.
CSSŒLS LACE NET ROBBS.

i NET BORES, Jet and Silver.
IDBHBD CBBPE DS CHBNE

s, etc., etc.

yUN.TIB }

184 RAY SV. Y8R0MY»
Pksse let me kaow mere sheet Belt

McNicoll

ipe flavor 
less make 
unique

?
\

i■

les. Nés» îe • we e eees.

m
PUSH

Silk Coating.teflsrySTO1 ssys:

t:
genuine. ever be went. TW

■LACE
Orange

TORONTO SEEDS EXPERTS 
TB PUN ITS FUTUREOOD

Opera and 
Evening Cloak#

Chert64«g display of all the^dell^te 
evening .tints In CLOaM* 
WRAPS from very reasonable te 
fairly cewtly. _____
BLACK^-BLVE^6 cloaks! Ih'atogle 

pattern garments -only.

Coiffure Scarves

sonMÏ est.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.aqriculturb.2 B«u*o1i Yard 1 
' 1143 Yonge 8L ;

Phone North 1113.1111.

City Springing Into ComiRertia* 
Prominence, at Parting of Ws^i, 

Says Thos. Mawsenv " Is

We believe that toe people of Onta
rio view with grave concern the eeri-

KC1TU, mediate appointment of a royal com
DEATH*. ; mission to enquire Into the nausea

BALY—At 6L Michael’s Hospital, on , thereof, and to suggest measures which 
Nov. 6, lSll, James Bely of this city. ln the opinion of the commission s»°“> 

Funeral, notice later. be taken to Prévit any further M
MUNRO-At the .residence ot his eon, dine, and promote the genem agr # 

179 Pear eon-avenue, early Monday cultural Interest the T°.

mo.ming. Nov. «, 1911. William Muwre consider and report upon
iof Boath. Nairnshire, Scotland, in hie t technical Instruction tofarnt-
sun yesr. w : 7 school* A»d

Funeral on Tuesday, Nov. 7, at 5 technical education to fruit gro g 
Brsktoe Preehyterlan

BIRTH*.
BLACKSTOCK-On Friday, Nov. Srd, till, 

the wife of W. G. Blacketook, Si Prince 
Arthur avenue, of a daughter.

siartiUeTSiJRftSEwS
SB TUSmr

nln* and civic-improvement echemee m

Controller Church. C. H. Michell (rice- 
president ot the Civic Irnprovament 
Guild), ^Gordon Osier (vice-president of 
the Toronto Play«rou=d. A«odl*ti*n..
an» F. MeOann' of «*• District 1*no»
CâîtoCMawson’e address nl«M was 
retrospective In charaeter. “*th,*lo^b.. 
the nature and pose!billtlee^ of ,the ^euo 
jeeL bow It had haan ORJl* wioi 1
pari «gee by ^«"•«V^riloai* «d^^h2 
on the economic, toe ptoctloai and «e
aesthetic side of civic drchltoctam, /hCw^ 
Ing the importance of eacbo* toess phsae* 
and explaining their relation to ûne a» 
ether. His address was inu-tratodMithnumerous lantern sUdea whlch lmd th 
effect ot making the lecture much „ 
Intelligible and much more enjogaible to
th5.>'îlrticularly rocornttendéd eerd teA

Est;.'believed tKat the citizens here wsreW»- 
pared to make a wy,U1="A0 and more ornamental civic taciuue* wt 
th# reward would com*

Heme la the Crux. •
Above ell thing* he laid rireeso». 

health to toe population. Thwjiroblems

88«SSRJE ~ .TSB1#
take might Involve the meet 
consequences.

ERNA CONDENSED REPORTS 
OF FRIENDLY SOCIETIES

Magnificent showing of ^ HAND-ms rnt^Sn&îCH WHISKY
a or pur* High lea a 
bottled in bcotleni 
vfly for CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

Evening Gloves
I» full range of Kid and Sll,k make*

Silk Hosiery

. The spoil, and patronage eyetrin# Kent at: tihatheto. N6v. lL
are Inimical to th* highest efflclriicy,^-Tork at Newmarket, Nov. 14. 
of the civil service and *o the heel' ; Halton at Milton, Nov. 14._
Interests of the country. We propose Brockvllle at Brockvllle, Nov. 18.
the creation of a civil service com- | -----------
mission sand that appointments and , The executive of the Toronto Reform 

•promotions to the service shall be by Association will meet to the Forum 
merit after competitive examination. Building on Wednesday evening, Nov.

! 8, to arrange dates for the Liberal con- 
ELECTDRAL REFORM. ventions ln this city. It Is expected

____ __ j that the North Toronto Liberal con-
We will prohibit under adequate ventlon wilt be held either on toe 15th 

penalties all corporations over which or 16th .tost. ■ - ■
contributions 'f'r™ Sturgeon Falls Conservatives will

cam palm hold their nomlnattog convention for 
the legislature at Sturgeon Falls this 

ccr.trlbutione Eô CSJIu1Q8.lBS &nu pod e./vtn a mnnor th* ftDFftkfirs who tlcal organizations, and provide for S^ÎSÏrie/to^^iw aAtowwxfc ^e 
toe appointment of a public Prb««cutor H w h. Hearst, minister of lands, 
as to England, whose duty it shall be 
to Intervene In contested elections, to 
see that all who are guilty 'of elec
toral fraud or corruption are duly 
prosecuted.

&Co.,Ltd.l Man of Tiresome Detail* Will Be 
Eliminated From This Year’s 

Annual Statement.

4Irfthe"meantime we propose to adopt

String about toe ^«Immigra
tion into this province of enisle peo 
pie for settlement and employment 
uLon our farm lands; to inducelMd- 
seeking farmers to remain In the pro rinci by locating to New Ontario In
stead of emigrating to Western Can

4 To secure toe building of a good road 
system thruout Ontario by an Issue oi 
provincial bonds or by other 88,^?5* 
ance on an adequate scale, thereby fa
cilitating traffic and ensuring quick 
delivery of farm and garden product*

To extend in every feasible way pub
lic light, power and telephone services 
to the farms of the province.

To provide for the establishment ot 
suitable demonstration farms thruout 
Ontario; to promote Ontario’s apple 
and general fruit growing industry py 
establishing demonstration orchards, 
and to advertise widely the Important 
and growing apple Industry by bolding 
an annual provincial apple show.

To appoint a sufficient number of 
provincial Inspectors with authority to 
stamp out the evils arising from nox
ious weeds, Insect pests, and diseases 
of orchard trees.

To make Guelph Agricultural College

WILL PRESS OEIIIIIIIOS
aSEssH! OF BRITISH COLUMBIA S=jgîSÜvoiution&ries, except In the case of social Justice demands tl}e removal 1 remanded from ^he police court will
the cl VU administrator, who has been of existing Inequalities In taxation and --------•  hsxompelled to remain up til toe qu r

acting in tnat omual ^ X " The^amendment of the Assessment Premier McBride and Attorney wu^tols^we* And ‘take Action,1 ro-

toSrS?«S”u ”rïÏÏCl£.Ü5,lîlSÏ'f» G.IIMlI BoWS.f I» OisCUti Mat- ''S-mOTO- Su S
SÏÏ-ÏÏSS'JÎ5SS5S1.jf ^ tar. at Issue With R. L. Barda, K iSfESCTL»»

Atissss? ?s zssz — «èsSSSHSsSclique to Pekin. Dr. Wu says that U 0f municipalities and the province on OTTAWA, Nov. *—(Special)—Pre- .T5?„p“!î* f,XwOW to^‘purchawe
the revolution hopes to win it muat a basls of assessment and toxatlon in j mler McBride of British Columbia, ac- t^o^propertles for "parks purposes;

tiS! progresse* will be found difficult çitlzea* »er, aAived in Ottawa to-ntght, and of the waterfront in the east end, just
tietelv cut tine off toe light essential bemuse of toe .conflicting view, held \ ---------- wUI confer with Hon. ti. L. Borden 8t 016 cnd_ofto«_«treet_car Une.
to the health %t the patients. ln dl^ Reformers 50 G ! A L AND ■NDUST R1AL to-morrow morning on several matters Recital atConeervatory.

-, ,E,.ï; A“'“r d,„„H is sssrs -• .ettmment. . „ tle ptovlnc. „4 ses.
The slaughterhouses are a disturb- ^ viceroy ot Nanking not b-tterment ot the social and to- Dominion. % M by Mis» Muriel Gogglu and

tog factor to the health of-the city. 0nnnse the reformer* Nanking. Th . . f th Premier McBride goes on to Mont- y^ss Mary Morley. The -program lias
There *re 76 s aughterhousos In the to opp^ ^ expccted to turn over ;o dustrial condition of the masses of the rea, and N<w York Bnd wm ,eave At. Br^,i=,ily arranged to display the
city, 1. of which have no sewer con- revolutionaries ln a few day* people shall oe one of our supreme con- torney-General Bowser to carry on the talents of both these voung ladles, 
hectlon. The refuse from the others Il f t ord(rv prevails at Shanghai. ' cerna. negotiations here. The province asks:
is running miles thru the streets, and , wh,„h was captured or, The evlls of Intemperance constitute An equitable subsidy settlement The _ _
weare-gettiag the benefit from many The ar^en regumod work- The a grave social peril. During the ensu- transfer ot toe railway belt to the sai Ç|UL |* flnr PmiHItP
man-hole* revolutionary committee has ordered ,ng parliamentary term, we will con- province. A more adequate system for nC wlICR I® Vlil 11111111*»
. _Me8t Inspection Is * serious prob- return of the Titles and ammunl- tder the best* form of legislation to ; the protection and conservation of beet 8c cigar In Can-

J" °nc, slaughter-house Inspect- tjm returp glvull odt todiscrlm- deal effectively with these evUs and toe British Columbia tisherie* I ^= *1” g" wtid Mly see the bane of
ed three tubercular cattle were dis- , Those retaining the rltlos electore will have an opportunity of More stringent anti-Asiatic immigra- beautiful Havana tobacco coming into
covered, which .were about to be „ certmeato will be Immediate- ,passlng upon our proposals at the fol- tlon regulations. ! the factory to make into
slaughtered. We thould have a mu- beheaded ! lowing general election. British Columbia has net been and
n lei pal abattoir in Toronto ln conr.cc- ■ , th province of Chekl- We will immediately abolish the ls not now satisfied with the extra
t.on with the municipal market. i famous for Its mines; Qulnsan ! three-fifths vote in local option con- i aiiowance of one hundred thousand . ..

Aid. J. A. McCausiand announced an?’ tT“T,nr in the same province teats and substitute a simple majority, dollars for ten years granted by the and observe how perfectly they are hU retirement from municipal poll- ^nd^M VacetoSy to the S during the continuance of the license LaUner gcxlmment i^ 4808-8.Y The "

“ a"d 8t8‘ed that ln 8,1 probability , , order is being maintolned. system, we will secure the removal ot ministers, who are here say. however, ^^LBo«OLf.H CIGARS could be sold
Aid. McCarthy would run for board : l exception of Wusih all lm- Its administration from political toflu- that they have not determined upon at ,0 16w a price and be eo pertect-yof control. New blood would be need- j J^^^^u on the railroad from ence. what sum would be ratisfactorv. ^l^UV^^king0 Wh^n to'S

Shanghai to Chlngkiang are now in We promise the passage of a mea- ^he provlnre ba* been «A eïpecUlîy anxious to have .be best
toe hands of the revolutionist* eure to provide tor compensation of some time to buy back Ihe Wlh.* 8£ « p(ew.

-............-................................................ -

u,.t m, «pmb~i .h—»» _ - - ■ §s; *■
■ ■ ■ K| ** Itching. Bleed- tctween the two governments. 

mWM ■ 2nfT°tnNn The settlement of this question will
■ I LLlll?rglf/l ^ discussed.
■ ™ »tlon reqalnwh The provincial ministers claim that
D- Chase* Ointment will relieve you at once tue salmon fisheries are insufficiently 
and as certainly euro you. to* a f®*/,,8!1 protected, and that the immigration of 
dealer* or.Edmanson, Bmei A Lmi od. Aslatlca has been very large under 
^£dS>e loose reflations. laxiy administered.

from
Church, head of Stmeoe-etreet. In
terment to the Necropolis. Friends 
kindly omit flower* ,

SHEFPARD—At Toronto,
Mil, Mies Mary Sheppard, aged 84 years, 
late of York Mille.

Funeral from undertaking parlors ot 
& Johnson. Queen-street

Tuesday-' Please omit

ORONTO. on Nov. 6tb,

plain and fancy sheer and heavy silk
makes.

—
the County Court of Stoa- 
22, 1911. An action by * 
st his former landlord tor 
eys claimed by plaintiff 

between them, and for 
loss ot crop ond' for' 11- 

ceselve dlstres* The de
ter claimed. At the "tiriàl 
as given plaintlS far 
imisslng defendant’* cou*-

When the annual statement of trie

“to*Comparison with the long and com- 
prehenslve ten-page folder which wae 
tiresome to look upon, without even at
tempting to read, this year’s 
will be a modest four-page FUbtlcstton, 
giving the essentials of the societies’ re
port* without any of totii1,SKr0^mftted' 
tails. Nothing of value will be omitted, 
but the reports will be abbrev,ated, cov- 
erlng merely the sick and funeral bene- 
flte, receipts and expenditure», aeeete ana 
UabUltlee of the different soclet-es.

The value of the report and Its compre
hensiveness can be estimated by the reel 
that It Includes elght-tenthe of all the 
friendly societies of Ontario.

Not only will the eecretarlee be saved 
an Immense amount, of trouble to PW«: 
lug the statistic* etc., but the generel 
public, who era interested to «je
ttes, will take an Interest to reding ab
breviated facte to the report* relieved of
•VKSXiB^afe^t^U-b. U-

sued about Dec. 15.

Real Lace 
Handkerchiefs

Washington 
Eaft. at 4 p.m. 
flower*

fnT.yT.fVxN—At. 379 St. Clarena-avenue, 
Bartholomew Sullivan, in hie »5tb

w—„
Funeral Wednesday morolng, Nov.

St. Helen’s
Interment 4n SL Michael's

he appeal of plaintiff 
set down late he toovo* 
îe for appeaulng. Time 
T>eai partially argued and

tot dress occasions.
8, at 8.30 o’clock to 
Church.Head and 

Shoulder Shawls
forests and mines, and T. Herb. Len
nox, M. L. A." .Cemetery.

| The Conservative convention of the
., . , , .__tI. . provincial riding of Sudbury will be
I shall take an early opportunity of hald at gudbury on Thursday. Hon, 

discussing before the electors the po
licies hereto outlined, and I appeal to 
all who believe In these policies to give 
to the Liberal candidates thruout this 
province their cordial support.

• Tours respectfully,
Newton W. Rowell.

FULL OF PEKINS AT CHRISTENING.

RD. Nov. 6.—( Special.)— 
rska Is under arrest here . 

^feloniously wounding two 
Sunday christening on j 

e. Peter Clonk had bts j 
removed, and John Schals J 
r gashed in the brawL m 
feed freeLv.

In elKnit

the popular ORBNBURO make at 
much lower figures); together with

SILK MAKES.

W. H. Hearst will speak.

NOT CONFIRMED SMALLPOX IN JAIL
%

May Result In Construction of New 
Jell an* Courthouse.

BROCKTON'* VETERAN DEAD.

jsffjsASMtisa#
dent yesterday evening, In the person 
of Bartholomew Sullivan, who passed 
away at his daughter’s bom* IT» 8L 
Clarene-ave, In hie »6tb year. Mr. Sul
livan wgs toe best known resident of 
that locality, having lived there from 
hie early childhood.

By religion Mr. BuUlvan was s Ro
man Catholic and Father Walsh of *L 
Helen’s pariah wilt conduct the eer- 
vlces to-morrow morning jU U* in
terment will take place ip 8L Michael's 
Cemetery.

A large family eurriv* ________

Continued From Page 1.
MAIL ORDERS 1 STUDY.

Ihted Pullman Sleeper 
>ugh to Beaton
ito 9 a.m. dally via

Trunk rout* ------- —,
atlons, etc., at city ticket 

corner King and 
Phone Main 4209.

JOHN CATTÔ & SON MICLFON ESTITE 
FOB CITY HOMESITES

æSec BMI KINÛ STREET EAST
est 0.i Ti

V:ueh for Ticket*
»r toe big Massey Hall 

of the Rev. J. D. Mor- 
nly ope ted at 10 o'clock 
Ping. At 1L30 nearly *00 
served and Interest kept 
lr. Morrow received one 
e from a friend to te* 
for old ladles who had 
Massey Hall. Th# lieu- 

3r, under whose patron- , 
•t will be held, Is deeply 
the project, and special 
m reserved5 for the Gov- 
! party. At 25 cent* for 
, the opportunity Is 
to help, to some extent, 
Mr; Morrow's Church 

.w flies. Î5

ISOLATION HOSPITAL 
Ml ACTUAL DEATH TRAP

forty Acre Tract On Gerrard St. 
East Will Be Subdivided by 

McEachrens.
:

Yesterday Messr* W. N. McBachrem 
& Son of 68 Victoria street, purchased 
62 acres east ef the Golf Club, between. 
Gerrard street and the Kingston road, 
just east of Woodbine avenue. The pur
chase price ls said to be 8200,000. This up- 
to-date firm propose» to cut this property 
into building lots. Each lot will have » 
40-foot frontage, and It ls expected the 
property will show a frontage of 18,000 
feet.

The property extends from Beat Oer- 
rard street, south to toe Kingston road 
and is just one-eighth ot e mile east of 
Woodbine avenue. A lot of it ls finely 
wooded, other portion# commanding views

It has
been owned for many years by Mr. Jus
tice Maclennan, formerly of Toronto and 
now Of Ottawa, and ls to be sub-divided 
and put upon the market Immediately.

This property ls to e most desirable re
sidential section. Directly east ot It is 
a handsome 850.000 residence, and there 
are other homes to this district. It has 
good elevation, overtook!»* the city and 
lake. The city car lines will run right 
past this property and should be to opera
tion bv June 1 next. The steel will be 
laid by the spring and ' a good service 
should be In working order by the end of 
next May.

The extension of the city car lines will 
bring many thousands of people Into this 
desirable residential section.

Continued From Page 1. * 1

For treasurers of small 
clubs or societies there is 
no better means of keeping 
accurate records than opening a 
chrrlting account. When, all 
monies received are deposited 
and all payments are made by 
cheque, the bank book is a record 
in itself. The cancelled 
are the only receipts requ

-
e le Unllghted
dissatisfaction has been Bri 

• the fact that hydro- 
îave not yet been placed 
:reet south of Front- 
It Is claimed that It M

over the whole bay and lake.

ehlcles to pass over the $| 
ghtfall, and there Is even ' 
estrla ns falling Into the „ Marlborough 5c Cigar*

Tp been called to the mat- 
Ikely that lights wilt be 
e near futur*

i •
cheques 
«red.

■ 3

«44ÙY ON CORNS,
’ LUMPS, C ALLOUEES ^

rlnkle for Corne—* pei°- 
lat quickly removes the j 
nubt It, this Is » dead 
is 'em out quick—roe** j 

No pain, no scar, no 
■ pads. Jutt apply Fill* 
i Corn Extractor, 26c- * 
nes pay the dealer best, 
iys you best because It » 
of corns. Take no ether j 
Painless Corn a»4 War! j

ed.
Gordon Waldron gave an Interesting 

eddrtos on the proper housing of 
workingmen. He told of the municipal 
operations In Germany and .Spain.

gig# box <rf SO.

*<5
Amoy Not Captured.

AMOY, Nov. 6.—The report of the 
revel occupation of Amoy ls unfound
ed The situation here Is tense, but 
there are no disorder*

Or Mother Looking.
She: They tay there are germs in ; 

kieses. What do you suppose a girl 
oould catch that way?

He: a husband.—Boston Transcript.

Far Firemen's Benefit Fund,
Chief Thompson has received 850 from 

the British American DU Company to
wards the firemen’s benevolent fund, to 
appreciation of the good work done by 
toe department at the recent Ore at the 
foot of Cherry street

STORES FOR SMOKERS
94.YONOE ST. I77.YONC* 5T.

Ten Down 
Berth ef King

APITAL AND SURPLUS $8,680,cipc. I-One Deer 
Berth ef Queen1Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

846 Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto. ed
Use Gibbons* Toothache Gum— 

Price 10 Cent* :
h'

.
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SSL«nu
HELP WANTED, SBUSINESS CHANCES. rPASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. |

(EEP MOTDR CUBS FROM 
I CONGESTED DISTRICTS

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. i*

5,'H-IL 1 railways. want mensus onss&sraæ g
>rkL 6T2 departments. We tràlnyou<

■■■— » 1 wire» framvt

-w

you qufctdy. . 
from-two railways and regular 

nBNBRAL stock about FOOO for sale; | tlon books from Canadian Pacific. G 
VJT a bargain. Good location. Turn-. Trunk and Canadian Northern Rail 
over about *15,000. Apply Poetotflce Box Insure you practical work and a 
Twelve, Ripley. Ont. - lion when qualified. Day. evening
----------------------------------- - ■■ 1 — ■ - .mall couraea .Write Dominion a

TJYJR BALB-Four mining claim», north- Telegraphy, 91 Queen East, Toronto. 
-C ern OijtaHo; food showing of free------------------------------------ ---------------- —

w6rMng opUon- XW

HUNTERS’
Excursions

■ .»'• • •. « . ï .

'

SINGLE PARC
for the Sound trip
Tickets on sale until November IX 
Valid to return until December 14.

tij^yor Gesot Thinks Traffic Regu- 
f Tatiens ts Blame for ffietôr 
% - Accident!,

• rf- ;
x 1 v yTJ

■.-.rsrz:.7 'FIARTICLES FOR SALE.A N OrPORTUNITT to make five dol-
A i»r» for one. Safe, sure, legitimate. ■ _ ________ __ . ._________
Small or large rums acceptable. In- rvENTLBMAN'S new auto-c
veetlgate. Box l*. Wor.d. ■ ' vT tlredouggÿ, Tubber-mount

coat *2U, using automobile sell at 
sacrifice, want room; English coach

-------------------------------------------------------- ---- — ness. Imported pigskin riding saddle, b)
VjARGAIN in EAST BND-TWo bun- kets, auto-seat cutter, robes, stable W
B galows. nearly built, water, gas. good, jftj» V
cellars, 5 rooms, back and front varan-. Wm't ”1
dab, near the proposed new car lines, 2, son avenue, off. Queen west,______ •
minutes from Esst Torontoj $2500 c&sh: Tyiyiirahtt » in... ___

S&&2S,,,.A'W 'T W-Mv” AuSS°S5fia,,2SS*1i1!;Woodi me-atMiue. <------- --------— _ moots; first-class condition. 1563 C
West ' - ' -■ '<

TJtiVK HUNDRED asauy jnqtad o.
C billheads nr doegera, one aotur. Te, 
ptiont Bernard, a Duneus. V > ad*l

% r. 11

Toronto-Trenton New Line CMeSfl*
tetatlng that it was not so much the 

It of drivers of motor care who 
red in accidents ae the fault of the 

traffic regulations. Mayor Geary 
tièought up the matter of trying to 
^een such accidents at the meeting 
Jf the board of control yesterday, 

th the result that the chief of po-

Trains leave Toronto Union Sta
tion for Trenton and Intermediate 
points 9.30 a-m. and (.10 p.m. daily, 
except Sunday. • ;

Connection at Trenton with Cen
tral Ontario Railway trains.

Dining oar service on morning 
train from Toronto and evening 
trâta from Trenton. Parlor oars on 
all trains.

Ticket Office» corner King and To
ronto Streets and Union Station. 
Phone Main 8171. .

atinret. 3HOUSES FOR SALE.z Tî,* 1
; -v,

p CHICAGO, 
flurry ' whea

V et any time 
gan suit, a8i 
poratioh:- 1 
break in 'prl 
a federal in- 
ed agaihet 
the result 
wheat. At
comparative
decllnd of lc 

* showed.^ loi 
turday nighi 
to l"8c And 
at an advan 

* Confldi 
The descei 

the day In t 
level touch» 

> Notwithdtan 
grand Jury 
•sion. the c 

^ fered such ,
dttÇe close 
djore thau ! 

â pede .haj
* N There was 

that before
principal ,c 
beén on till 
big lncreabc 
tal ' had a 
alone appea
*ny bullish
in the Arge 
meats had i 
hkdVbttn 
opening 
toated frotr 
last sales 1 
M 7-*c.

I

.

!

2t
e will be asked to prepare better 
.ula lions.
•It has reached a point where some- 
ng must be done,” said the mayor. I 
have been investigating systems In 
lted States cities and I find that 

in xDietrolt 'they hold -up auto trafllc 
in congested districts 
hours'

“If the chief of police cannot make 
satisfactory regulations, the council 
will have to pass a stringent bylaw,“ 
■Sid the mayor.. '

Controller. Church’s Idea. 
Controller Church said lfcst nigly 

that rhe had been studying the ques
tion and had considerable material on I 
thst subject. He' did not think the 
city should ftake action until his in- 
fdnnatlon hkd* been considered by the 
legislation committee and uhtti that 
committee hi 
Ma tor League
eyted. Some United States cities re- 
quire all motors to come to- a full stop 
while a street car was -discharging its 
passengers. He thinks such a regu
lation should be In force here ' and 
thft street cars should discharge pas
sengers only at Intersections.

In other cities all vehicular traffic 
Is *prohlbIted on congested streets at 
certain hours. Here he thinks the 
trouble arises largely owing- to the 
heavy' vehicular traffic on’ congested 
streets; , t '

No Turning at Busy Spots. ;
He 1$ also of the opinion that the 

“straight Une" principle eboitld be the 
vogue here at congested corners and 
no turning be allowed at such cor-' 
ners as King and YOnge and Queen 
an* Y'enge.

He believes that the council should 
bear all side» of the question before 
framing a bylaw, and then they should 
draft one which would protect the 
PllJHlc and be fair to motorists.

LEGAL CARDS.

T
I

E4SS1
ronto-St., Torontp.

i
I

i!

ea -VTEW No. 4 Cincinnati.
■Iv versai milling machine. H. W. I 
rle, Limited, Toronto. :BERMUDA rtiJRRT. O'XlNZVmt, WALLACE » 

V J Macdonald. 28 Queen-street East.

17RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
r Bd tor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
Btreet Private funds to loan. Phone M.

! æ -mduring certain
The Royal Nell Steam Packet 0o.

BY THE .TRANS
ATLANTIC LINER

“TAGUS”
M$48 TONS, i' 

Meals and.Berth Included.
Ail accommoda lions flret-clas». No 

•ecood-claes or steerage. Orchestra, 
water-tight compartments, submar
ine signals, bilge Neels, wired 
Passengers landed at Hamilton. 
SANDERSON À SON, 6m. Agts, S 

State 9t„ N.Y.
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, Toronto 

and Adelaide Sts.

■

sell.Round Trip >
•10-SI 6

Lh
AU) MANURE and loam for lawns 
s-r gardens. 3. Nelson., 10* Jarvis <*■ed2044.

■aed upwards.
T KNNOX & LKNNOX. Barristers. So- 
XJ Heitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Lite Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. ■ T. Herbert Lennox, K.C.
P. Lennox. Telephone Main 628*. *4

‘ ! ARTICLES WANTED.

TTIGHEST cash prices paid for aeootxl- 
U- hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, ’Mg 
Tonga street.

John

HOTELS.

• • " • 'atUi
ahadaj5^^

ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

conferred wltli the 
! bther bodies Inter- iZ?

1GRANTS Wan
1-c

Mulboilend A Co.. Mo
] 8IQN3. or

BU* <

Board of Education TX7INDOW letters and signa J. B. 
V.v Richardson & Co., 147 Church, To
ronto. . . '

u i THE
Brantford. BHdROYALONLY LINE TO ed: 1CALIFORNIA

MEXICO
FLORIDA

Return Tickets 
AT LOW RATES

LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO

FLATS TO RENT.
tempers wantedLINE ONALPE

mWO FLATS for light manufacturing 
X 22 x SO, steam-heated, good floors and 

light; closet and sink on each floor. Ap
ply Wells Pattern & Machine Works 
103 Jarvis street.

TYTEALTHY banker's Widow, 60, would W merry; confidentiel. A. Box 88, To
ledo League, Toledo. Ohio.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Sec
retary-Treasurer of ‘the Board, twill be 
received until

■*n<

CANADIAN NONTHCRN STEAMSHIPS
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.

edFriday Noon, Novem
ber 10th, 1911

, HOR8E8 AND CARRIAGES

mwo first-claes grocery or delivery 
X wagons; 3 auto seat buggies, 1 cutter, 
3 sets of harness; all are new; to settle 
storage and debts. About half value. IMS 
Queen West.______ ■ • • __________M_

■I With Electric Lighted Pullman 
Sleeper».

AUTOMOBILE GARBAGE AND 
ACCESSORIES.Christmas Sailings - ÿ

■Corn, aft 
c6u»t,Qf W« 
àjjthi wheat, 
forecaet of 
warmth- E 
to 88 l-4e 
l-2o net leu 
grades wert

A Air'd 
houses prov 
nelgtively « 
however.^ se 
hard spats, 
dbrdèd ■' Tor 
H f*8c

ProvisioDs 
due to goo 
the stronge 
ings came 
sired ‘ to me 

was jfl 
ribs or .1,0

-TRAINS
DAILY3 3 From Halifax, N.8., for Bristol, XXTANTBD—At once, a number of sec- 

vV, ond-hand ears. Have you a car to 
dispose of, pr does It need repairs? If so. 
we wlH either repair It or. find a quick 
sale for same. We have an up-to-date 
repair shop, fitted wkh the latest appli
ances; all work, guaranteed ; and, If pre
ferred, our man will repair your machine 
at your own garage. We have a full line 
of accessories.. Try our gasoline at 15c. 
Apply Yonge Garage, 331 Yonge st. d&f

FOR .1
H.W.S, “ROYAL EDWARD,” 

Wednesday, November 29th.
R.M.S., «ROYAL GEORGE," 

Wednesday, December 13th.
Unsurpassed accommodation, 

all classes. . ,
. Full particulars ahd tickets ob

tainable from any Steamship or 
Railway Agent.

H.‘C: BOURMFJL 
General Agent, ponier King and

, Toronto Streets. Toronto.

IRON STAIRS
1. Roden School. -
2. Fern Avenue School.
3. Manning Avenue SobooL
4. Caledonia Road School.
5. Essex Street School.

8.00 a.m., 4^0 and 11 p.m.
pnly double track line.
Dimtrig car service unsurpassed.

TORONTO CITY OFFICE, NORTHWEST COR. KING AND YONGE STS. 
Phone Mai■ 430».

F
LOST.NOW ON SALE
m Reward, Box ZT,

»

T OST—Persian 
XJ brown eyes, 
Wellesley 
World.

; ed" PLUMBINO s>.
8. Roden School.
7. Fern Avenue SchoolWORRIES FOR CART, MIDFORD

Files Driven Beside Intake Pipe -Make 
Inspection Difficult.

» No one seems to know exactly how 
Gaik. A. Ô. Midford, who has been I 
commissioned by the pity council to, 
make an Inspection pf the intake pipe, i 
will be aple to perform that.task.

"All but about 150 feet of the pipe i 
bas béen sheet, piled.” said Engineer, 
Fellowes ' of the waterworks depart- J 
ment, to The World last, night. That j 
means that two rows of piles, one on ( 
either ' aide of the pipe, have been 
driven alongside of the pipe for a, 
distance of about 800 feet. Between t 
the pipe and the piles Is a space of I 
about, a foot, on either ride. AU the 
caiitaln Will be able to see of the part 
that has been protected will be. the 
tçp, unless he squeezer down thru the 
fotit opening, which will be almost Im
possible with a heavy diving suit on. 
Then It he did get down It would like
ly be Impossible to get him out again. 
His observations will be confined then 
to the 150 feet stttl-unplled and-to the 
tUfof <*<:■ piled-part. From that much 
ht| wflC' be aWe1 to find -oat quite a 
16T the., It Is thought.

H may be decided to shut off the 
water and have the captain inspect It 
from the Inside, but that Is hardly 
ltkeiy.

ROOFING.

jag»,'

TOBAOOOR AÉ1» OIGAML •

? CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
—*———»r——
A RTHUR FISHER. Carpenter. Metal 
A weather strips. 114 Church. Tele
phone.

1 8. Essex Street School. 
1 ELECTRICAL WIRING
; 9. Roden School.

it I-

BROS.. 124 A4 »hd
I 10. Fern Avenue -School..
1 11. Esrlecourt School........

12. Caledonia Road School.
13. Essex Street Sdhoôl.

And until
MONDAY NOON, NOVEMBER IS, 19U,

FOR
CABINET WORK AND PLUMBING for

Science Room», etc.
1. Humberside Collegiate
2. Oak wood High School.
3. Technical High School.
4. Annette Street Public School. 
Specifications may be seen and an In

formation obtained at the Office of the 
Superintendent of Buildings, City Hall-

i Each, tender muet be accompanied with 
an accepted bank cheque for five net 
cent, of - the amount of tender, or Its 

1 equivalent In cash. Tenders muet be in 
the hand» of the Secretary-Treasurer at 
hie office ,ln the City Hell net later then 
12 o’clock noon On th» aejd day, after 
which no tender will be received. The 
lowest . or any tender will not necee- ( 
soul 1 y be accepted.

W. C. WILKINSON.
Secretary-Treasurer.

5.*
ed;-i: CANADIAN PACIFICi ;l ARCHItECTS.i A LIVE BOLLARD, Wboteeale and Km- 

Mrimîsk  ̂ ^ YOMe-st. Hhope

■8éSb6SSf^,:I
Steamer Service—MONT 
Winter Servi 
Nov. 22.

BY THE TWIN AND 
TRIPU-SCRIW ROYAL 
MAIL 8TCAMCR8

REALCkmd QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL before Nov. 22 
PORTLAND, Me^aad LIVERPOOL (via Halifax) after EMPRESSES^1

Fastest* eTOng?», A5kb,to,
IE i

LAÜREMTIC 
TEUTONIC

* XMAS SAILINGS: tiIfe P0rt,..a ^ h^.,

Nov. 11 
•Dec. 9MRCAMTIC 

CANADA
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

"îiî^jjjsî^svsssrv

THIRD-OLAM the meet cemfbrtekle 
All M HBBM

MEDICAL.•Nov. 22 
Nov. 18 
•Dec. 14

/— fH4^hH.103^r5i..iV"a
builders* material. 1 "

pit DEAN. Specialist. Diseases of Jden.•Dec. 2 Institute.
No

Receipts- 01 
centrée- >vnro» 1r-

8.6. OLYMPIC
EST AMD FINEST STEAMER IN T1

Will Sail from New York, December 9

L^tBc.Cr.KMy?rdI,' b^oT^.^f 
quality. Jowest prices, prompt ser 
The Contractor*- dupply Co., Ltd. , 
M. 5159. M. 4224, Pgrk 3174. COIL 1873 1

PROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC. 
Lake ’Manitoba .......
EK'TL&eS-":5s: Ï

ij*>. FJU>M ST. JOHN, N.B. •
. .Dec. 1 
.. Dec. U 
. Dec. 15

TRIPLE 
SCREW

THE LARGEST A

45,324i h ..... Nov. • Chlffagb 
ttULithd,:'. 
.vimBeapdu» : 
wmirn*? -..

TONSK

rr‘
FINEST STEAMER IN HE WORLD FrtlHTVG.

" Eh
-T*» L'.verpi

’ Wll

13; No. 6 no

office Business Stationery.

PROPRIETARY medicines.
; PROF.‘ MULVÈNEY'S_,Famdua Yap.
, X Worm Cure end other world's famous 
remedies. 187 Dundae-st.. Toronto, ed;*
■BINHlHBiHlIkNltilil *=* 'fm

Empreae of* Britain .
Lake Manitoba .....
Empreoa of Ireland .

Tickets and all Information from 
any steamship agent, or I. B. Snek- 

. ling, Gereral Agent, 18 King Street 
east, Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINE 
& S.s. LAURENTIC
LARGEST AND FINEST STEAMER- 
EVER SENT TO THE WEST INDIES 

February 24.
31 daj-e each, 31.50 and upward.

ed
W. W. HODGSON,. .

Chairman of Committee.
January 20. Low Rate Excursions To HÇRBAU8T8.

ô;^ïwsâH!aÊ
iuralgta; B‘4Uds up 
Office, 18» Bay sti

BERMUDA LAWRENCEAMERICAN LINE
\ew York, Plymouth* Cherbourg* Southampton. 
New York, Nov. 11 Phil,delYi . Nov. 36 
St. Peal .. Nov. IS St. Louis Dec. 3

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
A'rse York, London direct.

Mln’hnha, Nôv. 11 Mlnn’ap’lla, Dec. 2 
Mln’waeko.Nov.18 Mln’tonka Dec.»

RED STAR LINE
London* Paris, via Dover—Anttverp.

Krooni and. Nov. 11 <,La|Mand Nov. IS
•New.

wWHITE STAR LINE
5*0 York, Queenstown. Live) foot.

Boitte. ...Nov. IS Cedric .........Dec. 7
Celtic..........Nov. 23 Baltic ... Dec. 14
AVw York. Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton 
•New York, Nv. 11 Oceanic... Nor. 28 
•St. PauI...Nov.l8 «St. Lonla Dec. 3 

•American Line ztearner.

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
MAW YORK AMD BOSTOM

All Steamers equipped with Wireless end Submarine Signals. Ask 
Local Agents or

H. G. THOHLEV, Passenger Agent. 41 King Street Eaet, Toronto. 
Freight Office—38 Wellington East. Toronto.

•t* PROBLEMS OF THE “WARD.”,

Tfhe. Prcst|>'terlail Ministerial Asso
ciation. which met In the Upper Can
ada Bible Society’s looms, 14 College- 
atneet, considered the matter at length 
of the seelal problems created In “the 
-.vafd” by the ever-increasing foreign 
population. The matter was left to 
be dealt with' jointly by the associa
tion and the Toronto Preebytery.

An Ideal Sea Trip to the Most Delightful 
Resort In the World; Cool and Healthful.

Every outdoor recreation, excellent sea bath- 
. tn(, ftshing. boating, tennis, golf, cycling. Ac.

1,500 Mile Superb Ocean V oyage By 
THE MAGNIFICENT. FAST. TWIN-SCRFWy

the nerves 
rest, Toron- 

. MT

H__________________ I________
proure. MOVfNG and raising done. *
XX Nelson. 1« Jarvla-sdroot, i:ad7 /

"Unf' -FL0RI8T8. I

diEziness, ne 
and blood.
to.

PARK Wheat—■ 
Receipts .... 
Shipments . 

Corn-
Receipts .... 
Shipments . 

Gatfeu-
Receipts ... 

. Shipments .

* Wirw

•q i HOUSE MOVING.
Transatlantic Liner “OCEANA” TENDER FOR DAM 

CONSTRUCTION14.000 Tons Displacement:.6*6 Zt. Long.
! largest. Fastest, Most Luxurious and Or ly Exclu- 
I Blvely First-Class Passenger Steamer to Bermuda. 
I No Cattleor freight carried on the “Oceama.** (NORTH TORONTO)$15»FIRST-CLASS ROUND TRIP. In

cluding stateroom berth A meals.
Best ealsine on the Atlantic.

qlc fans In every room. Many 
rooms with brass beds; sultes-de.’uxe with private 
baths; finest promenade deck In the world. Orches
tra. Promenade Da roes. Gymnasium. Wireless 
!>n!y Bermuda steamer with submarine signals
tours Mr-AnTLSssat
Beautiful booklet. Itinerary. Tickets, etc., ot 
Bcrmuda-AtUntlc Line. 3»0 B’way, N. T.

Or S. J. Sharp, 19 Adlalde St. Ll B. 
W. Folger, 03 Yosgo St., A. F. Webster 
* Co, Klag and Yosuge Sta.

I

East. Main 8738. Night asd 
I phone.

! DARK Florist—Artistic floral tributes, ft 
; X decorations. Park 23M. -eB? ^

, TT7M. HILL. Estxbll^ied »3L 
W signs a specialty. Phdne 

716 Yonge street.' -•

æ afsissvre?s.‘-«

received up to noon of Friday, Novem
ber 17th, 1911, for the construction pt 
a storage dam at the outlet of Round 
uke xqin lot No. 8, von.- .18. pt 
Township of Hagarty, County of Ren
frew. •

Plans, specification#, ijmtruçtionn lo 
bidders,, forma of tender, end ell other 
necessary Information ..m,y be .obtkl»- 
ed at the offices of the commission In 
Toronto, or from J: R. Stewart, Town 
Engineer, Renfrew, Ont.
HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER OOM- 

MISSION OF ONTARIO.
Toronto, November 2nd, 1*11.

Ü »ElecPalatial Trains.
The Cajiadlan Pacific Railway,always 
live to the demand of the traveling 

public, wtu Inaugurate, commencing, 
Noy. 8, from Ottawa, and Nov. 9 from : 
North Toronto, a compartment car sèr- 1

Lots in this beautifully land
scaped, private, residential 
park may be purchased just 
now as low âe

.
aMain 5781. !ed*»248 iS »- crw

Wheat- 
Nov............
wW. ;. in
May

Oeris-
Dec.............
Mây .....

.1Floral
Northvice- Magnificent dlectric lighted com

partment cars will be Dut in operat- 
tlon between North Toronto an<$ Ot
tawa and vice versa, on train leAvlng 
North Toronto at 10 p.m.. dally, and 
Ottawa at 11.30 p.m. dally. This will be 
in Addition to the compartment cars ! 
no* being operated to Montreal, which | 
have met with such favorable patron
age from the traveling public. Com
partments may be secured In both of 
the above mentioned cars on applica
tion to the City Passenger Agent. C.P. 
R.. 16 East Klng-st.. Toronto.

ALLAN LINE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.1

2487 tf
PER FOOT,$20 , . ! ■ MABBAOB. .

Room 15. Phone. .. ._________ __

Pbone.______________________ «a*

CÀRPENTER8 AND CONTRACTOR

LIVERPOOL - LONDON - GLASGOW - PARIS
Through Bookings to all Continental Pointe.

. t W
world's «I 

again Kt 1ft, 7fl 
last year. < 
'set week a;

Quantity o 
ders,' Inciudr

UPCHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND vous hair re- 
, 788 raiÿg

Sailings, rates and all Information 
may be secured for steamers leaving 
New York. Boston and Montreal from

A. F. WEBSTER * CO.,
N.E. Career Klag and Yonge Streets.

Choose lots by going to see 
them at Glen Grove Avenue 
or choose from the maps in 
our office.

fc Montreal—Liverpool
Royal Mall Service.

• Nov. 10, 8.00 a.m.
• Nov. 17, 5.30 a.m.
• Nov. 23, 6.30 a-m.

Cdrsloan...........................Dec. 11, Direct.

%
nVictorian 

Corsican. 
Virginian

4*4X10 last n 
Total Wht-i 

tries past-e 
last- week- a

1
CPapera Inserting this advertise

ment without written order wlil not 
be paid for same.)

.1
Boston—Glasgow.

, , Gn« Class Steamers.
tscotlan.......................... n,c 7 m * _
Numldlan.........................Dec." 21, 10 tm.- "

«836BERMUDA !Montreal—Glasgow.
UICHARD G. KIRBY, carpet 
XV tractor, Jobbing. 539 Yonge-i

ter, con- 
street

Hesperian
Ionian

. .Nov. 11, 7 a.m. 
. .Nov. 18, 7 a.m.Rich Find In Gowganda.

'one of the richest silver veins ever 
Uncovered In Ontario’s north was lo
cated yesterday, so It Is reported.
Ce Idle Lake mine. Gowganda. The 
?ül]fer’ ft ’* c'stmed. runs from 800 to 
10,Ov) ounces per ton.

The Place for Sonuner Now.
Bermuda and Return $10 and Op

Summer excursions by the twin-screw 
steamship BERMUDIAN, 5600 tons, 
sailing from New York, 3 p.m., nth 
and 2 3rd" Nov ember, and every ten day. 
thereafter.

For full parttcdlare apply to A. F 
Webster * Co., Thomas Cook A Son, or 
R. M. Melville 6 Son, Ticket Agents, 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Que
bec.

ed-7 A comparl 
piles- In tbe 
the correspc 
years, I» ae

Wheat, bu. 
Cofn, bu. .. 
Oats. bit. ...

Compared 
wheat Iricrei 
creased 824.0

wheat I acre 
creasdd 534,0 
(68.('=0 bush;

The Canm 
slio*e an ii 
against an 
OuabaU. «n< 
The visible 
creased 77jx

»T. L

Receipt8 0 
els of barlei

■Prices we; 
Grain—

Wheat, fa 
H’hest. g< 

. jpuri: 
. Oats, bps,
figpr. bi
Ruckiyhca

8^"-bU‘

Doverconrt Land, 
Building and Savings 

Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street East

TEL M 7280

Montreal—London. Portland—Glasgow.
.............Thura., Dec. 14
.............Thurs., Dec. 28

i. .Nov. 15, 7 a.m. 
.. .Nov. 19, 7

PATENTS.Corinthian.. 
Pomeranian.

Sicilian.............
Corinthian..

In a.m. ! ttERBBRT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
- XX of Fetherstoohaugh, Dennison * Co., 
Star Bldg.. 18 King St. W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Waah- 
Iugton. Write for Information,

EDUCATIONAL.

:

All St earners Equipped with Wireless.
For ratee and full particulars apply—

SYNOPSES OF CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. tf

AUCTION SALES. THE ALLAN LINE, 77 YONGE SJ., TORONTO y
AT ;;

Æ*tssaw saps
Jl. til* Dominion Lend Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the District. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agenoy 
on certalin conditions, by father,mother 
eon, daughter, brother or slater of la- 
tending homesteader.

TJutlea-—Six months* residence *m»n
ïltbfV"1! °lîome*te«dVr! “mTSr^tre

/farm «Mît «o'acr*.&*,V?/n°.d 
and occcpled by him or by hU fata Jr 

d‘Y*nfer’ brother or sister.
I*, certain district* a homestexder 

,h good standing may pre-empt a quar- 
îî,itV«nn alongside his homeÂeàd.
Price $8.00 per acre. Duties—Must re
side upon tbe homestead or pre-smptlen 
six months In each. of rig years from 
date of homestead entry (ln»*.a3lng the 
time reqquired to earn homestead patent) and cultivate fifty aerra .-ri?*.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
home.tead rigb. and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
$2.00 per acre. Duties.—Must résida

Brantford Mayoralty Fight. riJaS°n«tylnac»J °* ««»-
BRANTFORD. Nov. &-(6pecial.)- w-.pth $800 00 *“d * ”ou,e ®Udd*n Death’

Aid. Joseph Ruddy has announced his , W. W. CORY. KINGSTON, Nov. 6.—(Special.)—
candidature here for the mayoralty the Minister of thi Interior. JoeePh Oulette. former master tailor
and will oppose Aid. Hartman In mu u,borl.“'1 publication of of the Royal Canadian Horse Artillery,
straight fight SÏT *d»ertU*meot wifi net be paid died suddenly In Montreal He was

----------------------------------------  ser, —. j---------- -- . .. 04-tt thirty years of age.

AT REMINGTON Business College 
A corner Collate and Sped In* ; dey 
and night echool; thorough courses; In
dividual Instruction; positions assured; 
catalogue free.

Suckling&Co 246
/

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
WHITE STIR lilt & RHHMTUHEÏPT : New Twin-Screw Steameva et LX»2t

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOl'LOG.VU 
* AND ROTTERDAM 

I Sellings Tuesday. j.m per aaiiiag Vit;
Tee», Oct. 17, 10 a.m................ Rotterdam
Tues., Oct. 24, 10 ami......................Ryadani
Tue», Oct. SI. 10 fi.m.....................Pot.dam
Tue», Nov. T, 10 a.m. . .New Amsterdam

Th. new giant twln-acrew Rotter. 
. date. 3MI. tons register, one of th» 
I largest marine leviathan» ot the worl<» 

R- U. MELVILLE Jt SON. c. 
Ueaeral Passenger Agents.

< ue> Adelaide and Toronto St».

K.ti'e are Instructed by
general 1m-s

chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get »or 
catalogue. Dominion Business College. 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell, 
B.A. Principal. edit/

iOSLER WADE
Trustee,

to offer for sale by Public Auction at 
opr, Salesrooms, 68 Wellington St w 
Toronto, on Wednesday. Nev. lSth. at
nniel0tCn the' etock of »• B. MC
DONALD, Ripley, consisting of:

General Dry Goods. Groeer- 
'«ea. Boots and Rubbers, fti- 
tares a»d Furniture, a bent $7006.00

' The annua; turnover is about $15 - 
900,00, and the sale otfers a good 
opportunity for anyone desirous of tak
ing; up A nicely established business.

Stock and inventory may be inspec
ted on the premises at Ripley on and 
•her Monday, 13$.h Inst, and Inventory 
ait the office of the Trustee, Empire 
Building, Wellington 81. W„ Toronto.

1-4 cash, 16 per cent, at 
time of SNtic. balance at 2 and 4 months, 
tearing Interear; and satisfactorily se-' 
eared.

» Tan Wish ta

M. REAL EETATE
Wa Cam Bal» Yen

Real Estate Sales Co.
_ Standard Exchange Building,

_______ *«o« and Colborno.

or SailVia Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Villefraache 
SAILINGS THROUGH TO EGYPT

Th« largest British Mediterranean Steamers
“ADRIATIC” 11
Jan. 10 and Feb. 21 dan. 24 and Mar. 6

ORCHESTRAS

M. neeTHE MAMMOTH

S.S; "ADRIATIC”
•alls from New York

DECEMBER 2
Madeira—Gibraltar— Al
giers—Genoa—Kapha

CEDRIC' LIVE BIRDS.
~i i

US Queen
: edI 1 edtf PATENTS AND LEGAL.Superb Appointment». Unexcelled Cuisine. 

WHITE STAR LINE: OFFICE, » BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
H. G. Thorley, Paaacnge, Agent, 41 King St. Beat, Toronto.

' '

! etonbaugh. K.C, M. E,Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office. Royal Bank Build
ing,, 10 East King Street, Ton " 
Branché* ; Montreal, Ottawa, Wins* 
Vancouver. Washington.

I Elder, Dempster A Coi,
Montreal to

i

A
- Cape Tew*, 

j SS. Beagnela, 
First Ca-bii

MexSe*.
Sokoto, Nev. 10

First Cabin tl ffiKoSa&.’JSÆ

S. J. SHARP, Western Mo nager IB 
Adelaide St. Bast. M. 7024.

Nov. 20.
i AMkt, Nc

’ Altlke. Nc 
Red cloyei 
Red clovel 
Timothy,

Hay and 8
Ray, per 
Hay; mix: 
Straw, |<x 
K tra.w. -bu

Fruito and
Potatoes,

TOYO KISEN KAISHAON SALE 4
SEVEN STEAMBOATS, OFFICES, I 

WAREHOUSES AND LOTS, DOCKS ! 
AND CAMPS, as a going concern; also 

MB—B material.
Tenders Invited {or all or part. Par
ticulars on application. Apply

SECRETARY, UPPER ONTARIO 
STEAMBOAT CO., LIMITED 

Latchford, Ont.

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. • 
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
ft t2ST ST:::;itoSiSS8

«’ *‘!*TO .flarntnew) Wed^Dee.tS, 1811
SS. Cblyn Maru ..........Wed., Jan. 10, 1911

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agenta, Toronto.

ART.
T w. li. FORBTÈr. périrait Painting 
O . Itoonia 2< West Kin* a treat. Tarawa

several engines and other/
Terms:?

hREMOVAL NOTICE.
TAR. MURRAY McFARLANB haa re- ^ 
XA moved to No. 190 Bloor street east, 
three doors east of Huntley street.

< 36 ed-7
■

f i t $i »X. -
i

\ /wmm\
w

H

i
;

West Udies 
Paieos Caiai 

Seuth 
America

While ther$ is much talk
ing about Garden Suburb? 
and Suburban Gardens, tiie 
people who are really doing 
something' to make the sub- 

.urbs of Toronto artistic 
and beautiful are the pro
prietors oT

TOBCI *r. B6AL teTATt BA. CAIN

«sans A'm ,n ,i5
^?.kî”Uîve th,ls property wtu 
double in value In two years. 
Full particulars on request. 

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED.
8® victoria Street.ed7

WINTER
SERVICE

1911-12

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Will PBrform the 
Through Service Between

MONTREAL 
QUEBEC, MONCTON, ST. JOHN, 
HALIFAX and the ST0NEY8 

Leaving Montreal 12.05 p.m.
(Dally Except Saturday)

The Most Comfortable Train 
in America

TNS ONLY ALL CANADIAN R0VTI

CITY TICKET OFFICE
SI KING STREET BAST 

KING EDWARD HOTEL 
BLOCK.

TWO
GREAT
YACHTING
CRUISES

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
NEW SERVICE

COMPARTMENT CARS
FROM NORTH TORONTO 10 P.M. DAILY

ELECTRIC TO sLIGHTED

OTTAWA
IN ADDITION TO COMPARTMENT CAES NOW IN SERVICE *0

MONTREAL
Commencing Not. Stfc from Ottawa, and Nov. Sth from North Toronto to

Ottawa.

PALATIAL STANDARD SLEEPING CARS
TAKE NORTHBOUND YONGE STREET CAR, IS MINUTES FROM KING 

AND YONGE STREETS TO DEPOT.

Information, Reservations, etc., call
C. P. R. CITY OFFICE, 16 KING ST. EAST. PHONE MAIN 6880.
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9 ^: NOVEMBER 7 T9tr...THE TORONTO WORM

TUESDAY MORNTOg-..." V
■

--------- -- GIÏÏU THE SHIED !/".7ï-/"/w :a 5
tiolWf SKi5ïF«r#MI

S S’ .Lbs- at *<■»: 1. 1410 lbs., at 
î* Ei X. H® Ib*-> at **; 1. lia», lbs., at $4; 
L!8oJbe” at 1. Wtt».. at Is.IB; 6.
»Sfc88*i!8«:S8®t

}W* *t SS.10; 1. 113» lb»., at $2.75; 8. 380 
I be-, at IS»; 2. 876 lbs., at $2.50; 1. 8» lbs., 
at |2; l, 1060 Iha. «i n »

Shee^-15. 138 Ibi., at#.70; B. 14. Ibs.. at 
«. U« lbs., at $3.80; 18, Ml lbs., at

£»i vJTlfcU.rVhff.'ShlffS
lb»., at $2.».

®t=*r" «id heifer*—1, 1110 lbs.. I 
•t «*•»; ”-10(19 lb»., *t *6.70; 9. 1071 lbs., 
•t*,-”: 4-l«T lbs., at $6.80; 16. 1«K lb#., at, 
».«0; 5 1083 lb»., at $6.40; 2, 1080 lbs., at 
*■£: » «3 lba, at *5J5: 12, 1088 lbs., at 
«•»; 12. 945 Tbs„ at $6,36; 12. 988 lbs., at 
$6.35; 18, 928 lb»., at $6.12%; 3. U88 lbs., at 
is,M; 1, 720 lba, at $4.86; 1,. 1300 lb»., at 
$«.m: I. mo ml.; at $4.76; l, 13» lb»., at 
*4.75: », 1273 lb»., at 14.78.

lh*' at *8: I- M> lb#.. « 
$7.75; 1, 160 lb»., at $7.76; 1, 140 lbs., at $7; . 
L 150 !*«.. at $8; 1, 330,1b»,, at $6.

Maybee A Wilaem sold : One 
butcher». 100b each,at $5.40; one load
Butchers, .1160 lba «*-<" " at $6.50; 5 cow»,vjtissg m
at tbe City Market ; 40 northwest v-* 
chers at $8d0; » northwest 
$6.15; 40 cows at $4.00.

Crawford A CO. sold five carloads of 
cattle.a# follows : Exporters at $6.50, the 
top of the market; butchers’ steers and 
heifers, $5.16 to $$.86; rows, $3.10 to $$.76 
for common; canner», $2 per cwt.

B. J. Collins sold : 21 steers, 11» lbs., at 
$«.40; 2 bulls; 18» lbs., at H$6; 9 cow», 
1088 lb*, at $3.75.

Representative Purchases.
Wesley Dunn bought : 160 lambs %t $6.26 

per cwf. 125 ehéep’dt $*.76 pet Crft, average
p efl^ididy bought : » butchers, MW lba 

each,at $5.26; 140 hogs at $»», fad and 
WMKfed.

C. McCurdy bought 
9W lbs. esch.at $»■ 38-

J. H. Dingle, for Fowlers of Hamilton, 
bought two carloads—butchers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $6 4» w.26: ' » *»mba at $&40.

Æ»à$â StirffiTto |
cow», 1130 lbs. each A* ti-W; 26 cannera, 
9» lbe. eaoh»t $176 to $3.36.

H P. Kennedy bought : One load feed
ing bulls at $4; One load cow* at $1 to

... J. Neely boughteight load» of cattle 
for Park*Blackwell at $6 to S-d0; cowe at 
$3 to $4.60. r ^

The Swift Canadian vempsny bought 
$0 lambs, W to 380 lbs. each, at $6.20 to 
$6.«B; A sheep, MO Iba. at $8J0 to *8.75

à»

SET MEET STILL 
IH HMDS Of TE EMS

SECOND ANNUAL- iiïi'JsS id
Conunercial Reports

t Breaks Into New Ground
Further Sharp Decline Shown

-- --------------------------- ■
a . iMNur1 M Hiwaftion ti Betty Liqdi*

Lww- '#..r'.. —a a.1. ti-ll,.-, 4W« --- --------------------------------

“ =»• saeyr
The ehleff- csuee of tbe Turkey», greeted, lb...,.

potation. «ie - éenort that Geese, per ,1b..............
break In Price was a false report Spring ■ hk-kene. lb..............014

federal Indictment had been return- Spring ducks, lb............6 M
s feden a»n aa .I'owl, Mir’IB. ■•••••**•••••••» 0 11

ÜtiSro.SgKtiSRB 1$: fiEs»d.vT|“*s*
c^aratively ^ ^‘c?* °h^f' sldeS| cwt
decline" of lc to l 1-3C ana l e-ec. vu,u Beef, medium .......................

of s-8c to 1-36 from Sa- Beef, uommon. cwt ............*W

mm&sm. H
57,1 touched
Notwithstanding that tbe -federal 
grand Jury 'here was not even In s»s- 
iton. the confidence of traders suf- 
Tered such a shock that the recovery 
attte close did not reMylthat 
more than 3-8c ftbm "Where the •t»r"* 
oede had beeh brought to » halt.
5!Lr; was a widespread Impression 
that before the- break in prices the 

had surreptitiously

et "11>e Toronto Fat Stock Show
K * “

An Uneven Market, But, Price* 

Generally 15c to 25o Higher. 

HegsS&SQ.

Disappointing Trend for These Who 

Looked for Merit In Lower 

Prices—Broker*’ Comment

Union Stock YardsVTorontO ’3 
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 11 and 12,1911

FOR eAI,pL Receipts of live »tdck at tbs Unlori 
Yards were 96 car loads, consisting of 
$714 catUe. 471 hogs, 1478 sheep and 43 

calves.
V The quality 
was medium 1° ®oe^*

Trade in almost every class of live stock 
was quite active, the bulk of offering* 

before the noon hour.

etJ'«» ftok®'1 * Co’ tocro h*»» * Bryatf

Wheat-It was* decidedly disappointing 
wheat market to-day for those who 
thought they saw merit lie tbe situation 
at tbe dose of last week. Because of a 
strong upturn in northwest prices, there 
wa»/ a false start in tin*: market, and 
this waa followed by a bear market, 
lone wheat coming out from ail quarter# 
on a demoralized ueclliie. While the trade 
had a tew hints of too much weather and 
too little eunahlne for the approaching 
haiVest In Argentine, the most of the 
cables told of flattering harvest prospects. 
Mir. t'ngltra thinks Canadian railroad» will 
be taxed to their capacity to move wheat 
from the northwest provinces, after al
lowing that from twenty to thirty million 
bushels mhy not be moved from farm» at
ML ' ,rv ' ISU

Cattle : Sheep : Lambs : Hogs. -f

; of cattle taken all round..........-... 0 6b" (7
(•>••• e^e 1 Ô09BL-*#a3 00-utter, robes, stgbl 

re flrstrclaae; mi 
coach house, rear 
Queen West.

ENTRIES CLOSE DEC. 1, 1911 

Write for Premium list and Entry Kanin
With

balte bought up ■nnpip 
Fat cattle were In better demand than, 

a week ago. and drovers did not have to 
beg of the buyer* to go and took at the»

“prit* for butchers’ steers and heifer*, 
«te well as exporters were from 16c to 2£g 
per cwt. higher. Feeders sold at about 
steady prices.

to » 8 S;;;*?§ 8 «and storage; 
» condition.

*■* EXECUTIVE COMMITTBEi
0 B 
018

P:« J. H. ASHCRAFT, Jr', Gen. Mgr. t* 

PROF. Q. B. DAT.
ROBT. MIDLER. President. 
MARTIN OARDHOU8K.load of»12 'OT

»îÜüh-§!^: .?&

onto- —

21» 'C. F. TOPPING, Secretary. £3*
decy ’-o«» 210 lba. 
last this Ct.- «old r-t;16 50

9 50?s butchers atexporters.

é£4«rS*!$l5?î«.%SÇi
lbs. each, at $8 to SM6.

Butchers.

R8TABLISHED 1884

TORONTO BUFfALO WWNIPSR- ’

RICE & WHALEY
Finley ,Barren wired i , k.
Wheat—Unexpected rinewai of liquida

tion aedlack qf buying to-day was taken 
advantage of by the bear clique -to raid

KTtiSUl;Txèrt35ir”.‘7S2
hopeful, feeling which was In. evidence 
Saturday was entirely displaced, by one of 
peeMmlem to-day. Rather persistent sd1- 
lng of December created the lmpreeelon 
that leading longs In cash wheat were 
selling thru brokers. In view of the fuel
ing of unrest existing at the moment, 
one’s opinion a* to the Immediate course 
of the market la nothing more than an 
Idle guea*. .... .

.8»

f&fKia

— wanted.

prices paid for 
I. Bicycle ‘

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
May, car lota, per ton! .T... .$18 00 to $18 W 
Hay, car lots. No. Î ........14 OO 1*56
Straw, car lots, per ton ..., 8 50 7 »
Potatoes, car Iota, bag 0 56 $ 10
Butter, store lots .............. .. 0 S 0 23
Butter, separator, dairy, tb...O 27s n
Honeycombs, dozen 2.GO... 800
Honey, extracted, lb
gers, case lots ........ .
Lggs. new-laid 
Cheesq, new, lb..,...;........

N for Swift^adfanW(^p2^1«}^r. for miTOhro

*s^?SSs w
Halitgan bought > lrode steers 

bulls steers at $4.» to $4M buHe at $3.60 
to H S 1

live stock commission dealers
UNION STOCK YARDS

«

Wmm p» inSKSti
WE FILL 0» 

DEM F09 

. STOCK SB; 

AISO FEED.,

EUS FROM,
sJT&a

TORONTO^. 

AND WINNS- 

j ’ W* PEO DIREOt.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE RHONE JUNCTION S43

one load butchers. ■Igla St LI. STOCK 

/IN , YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARS. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
0 1114 wired the following:

- Wheat—The market opened steady to a 
shade easier andi ruled weak thruout the 
session, tbe deposition being moat marked 
ih the December delivery, and support be- 

Hidee end Skins. tog almost entirely In the way of cover-
Prt«eeÆ8 ,̂y.-b&âLTï»4 S*»T£r the figtf

BWÆfffâ
tiS'sss asseRfiKaata
Cowtrv liWirt" cured ff 1D4 0 12 «arty part of the session, but waa finallytourné SSte «IS ••••-.« SS dragged down by the weakness to wheat
CalSkma oeTif ............or OH Notices ofoonelgntnants from the country
Lroibakl^ MCh OK ,8 76 «how some Increase,, but offerings to ar-
Sheepsk M 0 M 0 80 Hve gre wnail. Prices to the sampte mar-
ItoWtidM No iT*..................  3 00 ket showed a decline of lc to U*d. Oft tbe
Hdrsehal^'ner lb 0 to Ô* weak spots we advise purchases. _
Tallow N&Pr ~r ik:'"........o o 0814 Oat*—HeM very strong, notwithstanding
taiiow, NO. I, per lb..............0 «BH th, ^ ln ether grains. The cash

market was firm, with a fair demand, 
prices being steady to 14Ç higher. The 
market stems to be on a healthy basis,

Chicago Markets.
3. P. Btokell * Co., Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following "fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade; 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Lew. Close.

Milkers and Springer».
Fred Rowntree~bought all the mfik^e 

and springers, 32 all toW, at $50 to $71 
each, and shipped tire-whole outfit to one 
man" to Quebec. '

x
o n

..........0 so
..ou

Wan I^od 1 ulr^lling side. Moreover, a 

Increase in the visible supply to- 
; hid a depressing effect, which 

atone .‘appeared sufficient to wipe out
any ■bullish results of continued rata 
In the Argentine, even If world ship
ment» bad not been much above what

tVjated from 92 l-3c - to 
iitst sale» 1 l-2c to 1 5
U 7-$c. '

Cam Alee Broke.
Com. after selling higher 

cittntdf wet weather, .suffered ,a brpak 
jjftK. wheat. In addition there was a 
forecast of returning sunshine and 
warmth.. December ranged from' '62o 
to «$ V4c and ctoeed weak, 3-Sc' to 
Mo net lower at 63c to 62 1-80. Cash 
grides were In more plehttod supply.

A fair * demand from commission 
houses proved enough to makes ogte 
relatively steady- The pit . crowd, 
however, seemiwJ willing to sell on all 
hard spots. High and low limits re- 
Cb'r#d' Tor December wèrt- 4» 8-4o to 
* Î1«c and 4* 8-tfs, with. rte*. .tloae at 
th@ïlast named" jgjfjydjm

Provisions bad ' a strong undertone, 
gue to good investment inspired by 
the stronger niiarket tor hogs. Offer
ing* came only, from longs, who tie- 
sired 1 to entire pttiffea; In tkt end 

'W to J7 X-ac ap«l 
jtiba- BeTl-tc. •

Northwest Receipt*
Receipts of -wheht In cars at primary 

centrés- wereW* foHows:- "i -h-
Week Year

fi; 4 '

Jffi»* rnr-iMSîJ: -
vnUnipeg ..............,........ t .^1 i,4k

or ÔÜH

Sf Veal Ogives. M
Canadian Company bought ^

ranged from $$.» to< K.P»"m-
_ /.Sheep, and Lwnbs,

Sheep. .«*. U» to «Ü6: rwa ti »; 
lambe, $5-20 to

ii

RSONAL.
inker’s wldowT », woclti 
ifldentlsl. A. Box 36, Tb- 
lledo, Ohio. ____

AND CARRIAQBE

» grocery or deli

About half value. :

I
K3-4c, with 

down atX Hoge.
There were 368 hogs on sale, all ftt 

which were tuuAt by Fuddy Bree, andSïssnütvt'Kj: 3r“B
AW- ^UnHedi quoted? 

-W. J. JphDaon, Ounn», Umitedd jw»
hogs at 96.86, ted *nd watered, aod 96 1*
oulkra dare, country point».

Representative Sale». -
Corbett * Mail sold to car load» «* f<d-

lowe- Bulehere’ steers and better», at IBlr»7ft“ rows, $3.50teK76; bulla «.SOto
$4.28; 2» lambe, at l6.» to $6.4e, shw*.
$3.75 to 94; calv^e. 96 to 19 per cwt-.

CourhUa * Co. eold: »x portera^

toritiusrs—2, 120r> lt«..-«M6J5; 4. MB» toe., 
at $$.»; 12. 1270 lbs., at to-jt; 8, VM to»-, 
at -$6.70; 21. 1206 lb#., at ».#; A T9*9 lbs., 
at $6 48; to, 12» lbs.; at $A36: 20. 1»0 lbs., 
^ $8.1$; % WM lb».. ^
at $6; 10, 10» Ibs., art 94-68; A 9» tbe.. st 
StAOt *-«« IDS., St IM6.

Oews—3, 4260 lbs., at 94.66; *. Ulf toe,- •* 
34.36; 1L lOOOibs., at 04.16; to, 11» tos-. **■ «:*; A WIb*.. at $*; 1. w lbe„ at *3.26; 
3, 9» lbs., at $2.»; t ags, at $2.

Bulls—1; 16» lbs., at $4»; 1. 1946 toe., at 
$4;-lr toe04bS,. at $4; 1. 11» »»-.

Lambs—86, 90 lbs., tilt 96.#; 8$ 75 lbe., at
E** •> «... «

196 lba. «Vf«6 ^ertOwtr- - 
McDonald & Halllgan sold at the Union

^SxporWMHdâ. 1274 lbe. each, *t »-» P«r 

CWt; 23. 1030 lbs., at JAM; 1*. 12» 
jg. 22, 1221 lbe., at 26.76; 2,-. 1210 lbe,, : at
*BWtche«-6. toll lbs. at $6.»; 24. 10» 

lbs- at $5,40; 3S. 1078 lbe.. at 16.20; L 11» IÏÏ: at ti5; 9, 891 lbs., at $6.16; 17^mibs 
at $6.10; It, 982 lbe., at $6.»; 26, 982 tbs., at 

MONTRBAL, Nov/fc-Buelnera in Manl- *6.16; A 1180 lb#., at to-». .
toba wring wheat over the cable was uS^N^at1*»*»® U.' V» toe-'.' at

quiet. Demand was fair and prieee bid
were unchanged to H4d per quarter high- McDonald * Halllgaretid at the Union
er. which exporters claimed were still out to»
of»n« fOf regblar gfadee. Oats were t„ $g,iotpcr' cwt/, beat butchers, $6.36 to
t4c*ûerWbu»heiU*f5ÿ^f;îî S* aJiv“,c.01 $6.70; common to medium, $4.76 to to-»! 
^tc per du en el fdr .extra No. 1 feed for *4 25 to $4.85: comtuoti to me*
enlpment from Fort WiiUam. American c0WB 33 *0 $4- cannera, 92.15 to 99.75;
?°rn 8Lr0^er%at advance of 14c to exrort bm’ls® $4 60 ' t^to”butcher bulls, 
4c. Buckwheat firmer,, at tiM,-, and mait- ^ _ S4 26-' lambs $5 26 to $6J6; calves, 
ngbaney at *1 to $1.02. ex-^tore. Local g1®® R76-mUls* $1.76

trade ln f.our Is fair, but export demand K.Ti'S s snrlnTera $«
££J*SZ m

100 pounds. ^ v Halllgan at the Union Stock. Yards:
Beef—Plate, balf-barrela. 100 lba.. $7.60- L^ambs—$f7/, 100 lbe/ each,

barrels, 2V0 lbs., $14.»: tierces, 3U0 lbs., cwt.; 40, 106 lba, at ».30; U7.1» lbe- at
*21.». * 08 ’ ».26; 9, H» tbs., at $8.26; 34. 99 lba.. at *6.25.

Lard—Compound tierces, 876 lba, Stic; Sheep-66, 149 to 156 lbe., at $*00 to *3.75. 
boxes, » lbs. net (parchment lined), 9*0;- Bucks—1, 230 lbe., at $$; li 199 lba, at $3 
tubs, » lbs. net, grained, two handies, CXMle—11, at $1.75 to $2.76 per cwt.
9tto;, .pahs, .wood, 20 lbe. net, 944c; tin Catves-1, 130 lbe., at $3.$6 per curt.: L 
pails. 20 lbs. gross, 9%c. - 340 lbe., at $*.20; 1, 140 Ibs,. ot $8; 1, 180 lba.

Piork—Heavy Canada short cut dess, at $8; 1.‘. 260 lbsl, at |L2$; 1, 3» lbe., at 
barrels, 36 to 46 pieces; *24; half-barrels, *6.»; 2 376 lbe., at $6.».
$12.26; Canada short cut and back pork, Dunn A Levàck sold:
46 to 66 pieces, barrels, $23; Canada clear Exporters—$3, 1410
vork, barrel 30 to 36 pieces, $22.60; bean cwt.; 32. 1365 lbe.. at *6j0; 4. 
park, stnall pltees, but fat, barrels. $17.50. I-$6.26; 15, 1260 Ibs., at *6; 4, 13» Ibs.. at

Oats C-aJ.adlan western. No. 2, 48c to $6.76; 1, 1100 lbs./, at $5.75; U 1186 Ibe., at
4S)4c, car lots; ex-store; extra No. 1 feed,’ 15,»,
4714c to 48c; No. 3 C.W., 47c to 47%c; No. Export bulls—1, 1980 Ibs., at $5.15 per 
2 local white, 46t4c to 4ic; No. $ local cwt. -,
white, 46c to «1*0; No. 4 local white, 45%c Bütchers—4, 13» lbs. each at $6.6) per
t0 i*0- „ u t , cwt.; 10. 12» lbe., at $5.60; L 10» lbe., at

Wh«,a‘ patlntB; to.»; 23. 965 lbs., at *5.36; 20, 940 lba., at 
m’trto-10! winter wheat ^i30; ,, ]030 lbs,, ut 35.40; 18, 1036 lbs., at,

sH H"“ WWî' 82 88 f SS St S—• «« « « » 8 wa “ **• “ r*1
Feed* barley—Car lots, ex-store, S2c. lbsUtn.te*4 «'"î'tia^lbs'^at» 1240 
Corn-Amerlc^ N0. 3 yellow, 81140 to )bs;’ gt w \ g,,, Ibe„ at’ 34.50; i, il» IbA,
Mlilfeed—Bran. Ontario, 223 to $31: Manl- aJ ^.50; 4, lN6 lbs- e$ M40: !*• ITOO'bs., 

toba. $23; middlings, Ontario, $27 to $28; “^.40; l 7’ ,115 ’ at
TÆÏf %ic to^l6' « ft? &;'4nmTbi/L^;si5,% to!’, It

'tfeese—Wraterni/t6^14H^; easterns, Butcher bull*r-l, 1280 lbs.; ad *4.50; 2, 1335
lbe.. at $4^5; 2. 1310 lbe., at *4; 2, U» Ibe.,

-Choicest. 37c. to 2714c; seconds, at. $4. * . __Æ; Feeding steers—4. 9» lhs„ at *4-50; 3.-
’ --------- - 003 lbs., at $4.26 : 33, 855 lbs,, at $3.80; 18,

Liverpool Grain Prices. ! 730 lb».-, at $3.». . _
LIVERPOOL, NOV. «.-Cioelng-U heut-: Feeding bulls-t, 1501 lbe at *i.i0; 2, 

Spot steady; No. 2 Manitoba. 7s 10q: No. S b?” et f*'1 «<
Manitoba* 7s Td. Futures easy : Dec. 7s Hllcli cows and sprlngcrs-1,. $10, 4, 381 
SHd. March 7s 2Hd. May 7s 2d.. ; =»*;!>; *■ each. .

Corn—Spot quiet ; American mixed. 3s Wesley Dunn sold.
4ttd Futures firth; Jan. 5s 7H<1. Feb. 5s 1 Uiml*-73, 97 lbs. each, at *5.» per cwt;

114, 1(0 lbs., at **.»: 32. 106 lbs., at $5.36: *2. 
9C lbs., at $5.36 : 80, 85 lba. at $5.25; 36, 1»

—y-
ti
- mt .per cwt.

Wm. McClelland bought two loads of 
butcher cattle. iftOft Ibe. each,et $6.76. 

Market Notes.
Alex. McIntosh bought 200 expert ethers. 
Nell Me Lachlan of Alisa Craig. Ont., 

brought ln a choice lftad 
sold by CougMln ft CO. at 

R will be seen that the

V on ac-
1

SLVKTfS-WESLEY DOS» 
Phone Park 184.

EatabllskSd II
I, DUNN & LEVACK

Ute Stock Commission Dealers in atUe, Sheep, Umbs, Ctliw^

ltd Hogs.
Western Cuttle Market and Unl^fti Stock Varda

Toronto, Han. ”r : ’* i
cjwm EKSŒ? JlSTSSk. . ....

SHEEP SALESMEN: WEB LBV DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLBiTf FIMBDDtlRR»

COUGHLIN CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

Room e, un^stockjard Catt,e Ma,k,t

. ... , Office: Weetere Cgttle M»*etr AdeWde «05.

FH0WS s { gSti-fl&'SST ■ “‘““Jl -amS»*

:■ f. *:..... •> - '............... Aij?
■ ■ ; ■ • m ? .

Corbett & Hall'

4V-o^ exporters.
LOOT.

mt. Reward, 37,
- .y. -*. ; w .... .v

Swift le"; ACanadian
Companybought »0 steers of export 
weights for butcher Purposes at the same 
prieee at they paid tor their London ex
port steers; ’Also 193 steers, 11» to 12» 
lbs. each, also tor Butcher purposes, at 
$6.» to $$ per cwt. . .

Dunn ft Levack sold one load of 22 
a- tor export. $410 lba eax-h, at fig-90: 

one loati:of 22 export steers. 13» lbs.' each, 
at *8.W. _ ■

BSçe ft vYhaley 
porters at $8.26.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows :

4»^ 'r«f-

NO. 3, 44c to 4614c; NO. 3, 48c to 44*6, out
side pointa

Wheat—No. 3 red, white or mixed, 87c 
to 88c; Outside points, -

Rye—No. 8, 8*e to 96a. outside-

Buckwheat—6ic to 67o, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—Mo. 1 northern, new, 
«1.031*; No. 8 north- 

___port*. *•

Manitoba flour—tjaotatlons at Toronto 
are ; First patents, $6.»; second patents, 
J5; strohg bakers’; Ml».

^Bsrl^—For^matting, 906 tor tod;

Com—No. 2 yellow, 7*l*e, bag
Itoru.. No: . ! mixed, The. -

to

FING. lbs.. '

~AND CIGAWL ^

IRON
1

Wheat—

SS“J* ««PS
July ........ 96 9$lti -96H 94 l*H

gS ........ ^ & SK ^4
“.S :::: 8$ 8h «% St

Oats—
Dec. ..... 446* <6%
May .......  49 4*%
July ........ 48* 48

Park-
Jen.; ,..,i6.«! .16.» 18.35. 16.07 16.13 

„ Lftjd?*- \ j ./

^Jan. . .»l>.:9.8ft .9-23 ft.25 -gJlft-T 9.86’.

sold five loads of ex-

RD, -Wholesale a 
list. 18* YSUS-at. EISIER FEELING INis

98
St

TCHERS. MONTREAL STOCK YARDS
S* MATERIAL* '

4«4 46% 48%

46% 46%
St

ETC.—Crushed 
s, bins or delivered; 
prices, prompt set 
Supply Co..

Park 2474. ColL

Déclins in Prices Due to |ig Sup

plies Frem This Province—

T.
ago.

Jân. ..Ï. *.*> .8.85 8.87 8.32 8.87
Mây .i>>-8.4E- 8.47 8.60 8.47 9.66-

t —
ft

IHT.VG. i
MONTREAL GRAiN PRICESv * — Européen Market». .

'We Liverpool mirket closed'tft-dsy *»d

■ Winnipeg InepectlOF. vt

Wte'xsstii m&tst73; No. 6 northern, 187^feed, 103; rejeot-

OtU. 2:;, barley. 75; fihx.Yÿ.

“ - i ‘jpyhigrlel,
To-day. xVk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat— - - •
Receipts ...........1,548,0» tjt].®0 1,2»,0C0
Shipments ..... 296,0® »49,000 610,000
Receipts ........... 529,0» ' 666.0» 471,0®
Shipments .... 266,000 743,006 469,000

Oats-7- 
Receipts 

. Bljlpjnents

^ÆTLirsst
ss Stationery. Adams,
^t= ^ SL
RY MEDICINE*. r

Peas—No. 2, $l to *l.«, outsld«.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $*.66; 
eèaboard.

Mlilfeed—Manitoba, bran, $23 per toni 
aborts, *25; Ontario bran, $23 ln bags; 
shorts, $25, car lots; track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

MONTREAL, Nov. fc—.At tbe Montreal 
Stock yards west ead market the receipts 
Ot live Stock for the week edtilto* ijov. 4

martet this morning for sa.e amounted 
to $000 cattle, 28U0 sheep and.lambs, 2*00 
hogs and »u0 calve#.

An tarter feeling prevailed In the mar- 
^ Jor,^utcher! and prices ruled
10c per 1® pounds tower than a week ago, 
which was due to the increased supplies 
which came forward from Ontario paints.

Among) the offerings there were a few 
loads of very good stock, button the other 
hand, the average quality was not what 
it should be tor this season of the year, 
which Is attributed to the fact, that far
mers are selling their cattle In a halt- 
finished state, on account of the high 
prices how ruling tor hay and other feed*

The gathering of buyers on the market 
was fairly large, Including some from 
Quebec, and. as they all' wanted some 
beef the demand was fair, and a mode
rately active trade was done.

Choice steers sold at $5.$0 to *6.90: good 
at $5.66 to *7.26; fairly good at $5.60 to 
$6.$6; fair at *6 to $6.25. and the lower 
grades at $4 to $4. <6 per 1® pounds.

On the other hand, the market for can
ning stock was stronger, owing to the In
creased demand from peckers tor supplies 
of such! and sales of bulls were made at 
an advance of 10c to 26c per 1® pounds, at 
$3 to $3.50, and cows were 25c to 60c high
er. at $1.75 to $2.» per W0 pounds.

Since this day week a stronger feeling 
has developed In the market tor hogs, 
and prices have advanced 30c to 40c Per 
i® pounds. Supplies were large. this 
morning, but this was offset by the good 
demand: from peckers.and an active trade 
was done In selected lots, at $6.40 to $8.80 
per 1® pounds, weighed off care. Heavy 
hogs and sows sold at *1 per 100 pounds 
legs than the above quotations.

The condition of the market for small 
meats was unchanged. The offerings were 
large, but prices were fully maim tined 
In a good demand from butchci* and 
packers, consequently an active trade was 
done, with sales of lambe at $®.2S to $6.50. 
and sheep *3.» to *3.75 per 1® pounds. The 
demand tor calves was good at prices 
ranging from *4 to $15 each, ss to quality.

BUI stock in row wmw. 
Reference* Ttomlniolfc Bap*»

to
Trad* Ih Manitoba» Quiet—Foreign 

Demand Fair at Steady Values.'
Sd

References—dominion Bank
INKY'S Famous~ Tap» j 
tod ether world’s famous 
ndas-s*., Toronto. >4;7
ibalists. " l111'11

Nerve Tcmio-dSira h«rb,
’or nervous headaches, 
laj buiids up the nerves 
t. 16$ Bay street. Toron-

. ed7

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

T. J. CORBETT, A. V. MALL, 
Live Steek Cmraieelen Dealer»,

“fajessua "*'•*
Aftdyes# ' ebrreéphidStite- te KAStE

W tot » V rictj »-Xv*ési44.?i4. ÛUild*
lug. Con.)gwnontojrf_rattiei_»»«p
SWBfiL are 
wire dr

1
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as.follows :
Extra granulated, St. LawrenCe......... $6 96

do. Red path’s .............
do. Acadia 

Imperial granulated ...
Beaver, granulated ........... ......................... § 70
No. 1 yellow, St. LaWrepee,..................... » 45
< do. Redpath’s ......................I...........;.. 6 46
"In barrels, 5c per cwL more; car lots, 

Sc lees. - -,

5 95 B gnmsnts of Cattle, Sheep anti 
solicIted.Don'l heeltate to write, • 
me ue for any Information re

quired. We will give your steek our per-* 
sonal attention anti jpwrantoe you hlgrâere 
market prices obtainable. All kinds- 4L 
live stock bought and sold on commission. 
Bill stock In your usine in our care anti- 
wire cm- numbers. _ .

Office phone,, Park 497, Reference: Beak
of Toronto. ................. -

Phone» College 89. Rhone Park 1*04. -

6 80
6 70

BUVlNQ ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We hare a good staff of salei- 
End guiurantee satisfaction

IE MOVING.

Jarvle street11* d0*%T* m
. Sugars Down Again.

N$W YORK, Nov. 6.-AU grade» of re
fined sugar were reduced ten cents a hun
dred pounds to-day.

Duluth Grain Market
DULUTH, Nov. 6.—Close-Wheat—No. 1 

1 northern, $1.03%; No. 
No. 3, 96%c;. bee.. $1,02%;

ORI8TS. 442.0®
374,®»

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev. - • )
Close. Open.- High. Low. Close.

96% 96% - 94% Wt

men,
to ail oar customers

&rsKs: esh
Night sad Sunday C. Zeagman & Sons

Uve Stock Commission Agents and tales
men, at Union Stock rerde and 

western Cattl» |l«rk»t f
Boom 14, Exchange Building ;

as'ESE’WSraSirKfflE westsm «MM» Market,
too-avenue, Toronto- , au?.„R“°h.* 3 All kinds of Uve Stock bought tai* 
and 4 Exchange ny'1*??,*’ L Conilg^ sold on commission. Consignments Jw* 
Yards. To.u« ° „Jhu"°Uï2d hog. are «cited, «pedal attention given to OrWrt.•s» Sffiâfe a «SS®ïüT*i.ls;s iBsi.tisffisss: x~ .n .fvJKt
7d lUtSïnà. Dominion Bank. Esther- Cattle Market. Toronto. V. i ’■ T -’» 

Branch. Telephone Adelaide 4*0.,
T. Halils»a.
Phone park 1071 '

2tf Phone Adelaide 560 
Room 17, Western Cattle Mark»t

-ed-i
TT- herd, $1.04%: No.

2.do., $i.®%;|iay, *1.«%.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
, MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. «•-Cioee-Whesst 
-Dec., $1.02% to *1.K%; May, *1.07%; July, 
91.®%; No; 1 hard $1.04%; No. l northr 
em, $1.03%; No. 2 northern. $!•.»% to 
$1.01 % ; No. S wheat, 96c to 98%c.

Corn—No. 3 yeJow. ®c to TOc.
: Oats—No. 3 white, 45c to 46%c.

Rve—No. 2, S6c to 87c.
BraB—$22 to $22.21. L
Flour—First patents, $5 to $5.»: seconB 

do. $4.® to $4.90; first diears. *3.» to 
$3.65; second clears, *S.40 to $2.».

Yi heat—
' Nov...........

Dec.

Artistic floral tributes, 
’ark 3319. ed7

95%
May 9T% ...

pree-
Dec.

i> : r97%tabMshed 1,881. Floral de 
laity. Phone N^rth 3»

.

McDonald & Halllganed7 36*4 at M.M Per 
1315 lhs., a*

lbs. each.■K'%Msy 41%1
••AGE. . •

World’s Shipments,
World’s ehlpmente : Wheat, 12.512,0®, 

agalest »,7(M.W0 last week, and 14,192.0® 
last year. Corn, 1,386,0®, against 1,530,0® 
leet week and 3,387.000 last year.

Quantity of breadstuff» shipped for or
ders, Included lu above, 896,0®, against 1.- 
268,000 last week, and 3,272,0® last year.

Total "Wheat taken by continental coun
tries past week, 4.896,0®, against 4,1*1,030 
IsaS-week- and 8,H8;0® last year.

Visible Supplies.
A comparison of the visible grain sup

plies In 'the-United States to-day and on 
the corresponding dates of the past two 
years, is as follows :

’ Nov. 8,’». Nov. 7,*10. Nov. ft‘11.
. Wheat, bu..29,357.0® 40,36o®® 3»,676X00

Com, bu. .. 2,423,0® 2,978,0® 1,629.0®
Oats. bu. ..15,074,0® 16,567,0» 12.944.0® _________s.---.-

Compared with a week ago, the visible Winnipeg Orejp wl« et.
wheat Incretrsed-Î.8T9;®6 bushels, forth de- ‘ WINNIPEG, Nov. 6,-The market open- 
creased 824.OCX) buehetir, aüd oats decreased ed firm, but dropped off L^onslderabty ow 
239,0® husUels. ' . , receipt of lov er Brttlqh cables. The- Close

During the corresponding week last year was weak on all months except Novem- 
wliest liicreaseil 248.0» bushels, corn In- her. Local cujsh demand was very week 
creased bushel*, aud oats decreased and export, to quote the exporteis, "ab-
4fi,C® bushels. ■ eolutely rottem"

The Canadian visible wheat this week ; The supplies; are coming forward lteavl-
shows ar. increase of 2.701,0» bushels, |v_ yy OHrs lifting ln sight tor Inspection
agslnet an Increase last week of oto.uu against S50 on Saturday,
Ouebels. snd last year of 938,0» bush sa -pbe wcatlsc; map la mote broken, being
The Visible supply of oats this week tn- report<y] cloudy nearly all over the pro- 

bushels. i vlnce and snow In pieces.-.
Cash grain; Wheel—No. 1 northern, 

i 98%c; No. 2 northern. 96%c; No. 3 north. 
, ’em. 91 %c; No. I. SS'.ic; No. 5. 7«: No. 6, 

Rftcêlpt* or farm produce Were 1® bus/.- t65c fertl 06'-4c: No. 1 rejected, Stifte: No. 
els of barley afitl two loads of hay. j e, sovjc: No. 3, S7%c; No. 2 tough. S2c; No.
^•Prises were unchanged. fa, 7k-; No. 5, 70c; -No. 2 red wtnreh, 91%c;
•rein— No. ï red whiter, 91c;. No. 4, 83c; No. 5.

Wheat, fall, bushel.$0 90 to $T9L. S0>4c.
Wheat, goose, bushel.......  0 87 0 S3 oats—No. 3 Canadian wteWrn, 38c; extrt
Rye, bqthel .........................  9 70 .... xe. l feed, 3S>V; No. 1 feed, SJc; No. 2

• y^ts, bust}*! ..............uvqiS ......feed, 3Cc. x.
Sftrlhy, buaitel ..................... 0 90 Barley—No. 3, 66c; rejected. oe%c; feed,
Siickwhieet. bushel ............ 0 4IT 0 50 - ’ t
Peas, bushel .......... Q <S

Seed " ■
Aisikc, No, 1. bush .—,.,..$9 ® to $» 7»

' Altike, No. 2, bush o® 6 75
Red clover, No. i, bush ..-6-<R —tJv ®
Red clover, No. 2; bush... S 75 9 ®
Timothy, No. 1. cwt ......12 » .14 50

Hey and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...
Hay; mixed .....
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, -bundled,

Fruité md Vegetables—■
Potatoes, bag .

9. superfluous hair ra- 
i. Colbreo, H6 Tonga. ■ ■ otfi*

Mattie gives treat- 
er East, near Yonjçe.

iND CONTRACTORS
—
UIBT, carpenter, coc- 
g. 539 Yonge-etreet

>■Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, Nov. 4,-Spring wbe*t low

er; No. 1 northern, carloads, store. $1.®%; 
winter lower; No. 2 red, 99c: No. 3 reti, 
97c; No. 2 white. 96c, - .

Corn—Unchanged ; No. 4 yellow, ,3%c oil 
track, thru-billed.

Oats—Steady ; No. 
do., 50c;. No. 4 do.. 49c.

Bariev—Malting. $1.16 to $1.2ù.

f-
street
David McDonald.

Phone Park 171.A Maybee and Wilson.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL.; 

ER8, WESTERN CATTLE MAIL ri1- 
KET, TORONTO,” ,

Also Union stock VaitiA Toronto^ 
Junction.

•a-T

TENTS.

, DENNISON, formerly 
haugh. Dennison ft Co., 
: St. W., Toronto. Reg- 
orney, Ottawa. Wseh- 
Informatlon, -- -4g7

and the prices last quoted held firm; 
States steers, from 12%c to 13%c; 
dlans. 12%c to 13V*c. and ranchers. 11 
12%c per pound.

2 white, 80%C; No. 3 Cana- 
IHc to

vita

h Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 6.—Cattle—Re-

!^BM°ssw,s.,œr®
lrgihecD and Lambe—Receipts. 20,000 bead; end», $1.25.
mArkf-t slow. 36c to 60c lower; chotco Calves—Receipts, 3060 head, \eals, $> to

IS «MS&

tDHoas-Rece1pte. 22,1®: - market fairly ac- sheep. $2 to $3.»; cun*. *1-50 to $1-75-
ï-æHîE es&“5î«!5a ïs?&ssk- * •“.•*** “

6SMu«.’iu.... «.»,3C| rS”

New York Cattle Market. All kinds of csttle bought and sold ofi 
coimrUaaluu, .•*- 

Farmers' uhlpments a Specialty.

MARKET CONDITIONS, or Stod «*#$. 
and we will thail you our weekly merri' 
ket report. , _

References ; Batik of Toronto aeti all 
acquaintances. Represented In Wlaalpeg 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P.

Address communicstlons WesUrn Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

is%c to mtc.
Butter— 

36*40 to
/ATIONAL.’ i

à
)N Business College, 
e and Spadlna; day 
thorough courses; In- 

n; positions ' assured;

lokkeeplng, general im- g 
service, matriculation 

Dcy, taught Individual- 
night schools. Get pfiv 
Ion Business Colles*, 
-liege. J. V. Mitchell.

SS

Ss 74,creased 77,'XXj

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
tFlour—Winter patents. 27s Sd.

.Mpn«^,ln-tjondon (Pacific C’oastl; 01 to • lbs., at $6.1 
rl.V ’ Sheep—16. 140 lbs. each, at $3.85 per

. ----------------- | cwt.; 8/ 145 lbs., at *3.80: 1& 1® Ibe., at
Liverpool Wheat Market. *575: 2. 15) lb»., at rkiji 4. 150 ibe.. at

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 6.—The market i 17. 145 lbs,, at $3.76; f>, 150 lbe., st
^d unexpected? steady; at W *d‘ W ? &
vance. Thé strength In Wlr.nlneg and the A 1» lb», at $3: 1. tit ibs., a.t D. 1. U0 
flminees In Buenos Ayres Of ucw crop j lbe.. at $$; 3, 135 lo»., at ltMi 4 1® lb»., 
offerings, together with reports of further ; at $&».
rain In Argentine, offset the effect of lib- i Calves—A 300 Ibe. each, at $7.» per cwt : 
eral world-"» shipments, and especially j L K0 Its., at $7: 1, 190 lbs., at $7; 2, 175 lba.. 
from Russia and America. The United \ at $6.75; 1. 220 lbs., at *8.50: 1, 3» lbe., at 
Kingdom received nearly haW of the total. $6.50; 1, M0 lbe., at $6. ,
During the mom’ng.the market developed Rice ft Whaley sold : 
a weak -uodortone. and prices declined %d J Exporters—18. 1467 Ibs., at $6.2$; 18. lo38 

tail, with realizing by early buyers, on; lbs., at *6.26; 17, 1609 Ibe.. at $8.26; 16, liF
a nulet demand for enrgocr. poor spot tie- lbs., at $8.25; 16. 12» lbe.. at $6.26; 4, 1187
—Jful and’ toworable reports from India lbs., at 96.15; 2#. 1283 lbs., ât $6: 17. 1341 
ami warmer weather in Russia. At 1301 ibs.. at *6: 17. 1286 lbs., at $6; to. 1381 lbe.,
thb market seas % higher. at $8 : 20. 127» Jbs., at $6; 8. 1184 lbe., at
thB , ___ ____ 6.88; 1», 1224 iba. at $5.76: ». 1202 lbs., at LlveroOûl Cattle Market.

On Passage Statement. 5’?°; 1i’i-1-*Tihib*‘ifats*5'*’ 12, aîî lbe-’ a LIVERPOOL, Nov. 6.—John Rogers ft
Wheat. $4,704,000; against ® IJ1". ,at1l£:1h^ at lî S- L 1840 Co Liverpool, cable to-day that, altho

i m ^' ^»^tîeTa,U^eBwak.e,îoetS,,,uîfl!

-u. o* y «. i ivy) iKfi at S4 number of cattlB fo^ M-lc wag not suiiW Ufat N.6i“71» »#., at dentiy aueerqu* to weaken to* warkefc

£

JOEHUA INGHAM, 
Whelesele and Retail ButeherSS

Chicago Live Stock.

roih, heavy. $4.» to *8; light, 16.® to 
$6.36; pH*. Hte If

Cattle—Receipts. 3$.0M: 
beeves. $4.» to *9.15: cows end heifers, 
« to $6; Stockers and feeders, $3.25 to 6.»? Tex*ns, *4.10 to *6.®: calves, $$.»

“sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 58,006: mar- 
at '-steady; native, $2.50 to $4; western, 
e 75 to $4.10: lambs, $4 to $6.30; western, 
«.25 to K.3S. •

BIRDS. DIVIDEND NOTICES.

M V
tore, ire Quros-eereg

"AND LEGAL.

A UGH ft CO., the eld 
rm. Fred. B. Fether- 
I. E.,Chief Counsel and 
Ice, Royal Bank Build- 
King Street, Toronto, 
ml, Ottawa, Wl 
ngton.

Sterling bank of Canada **•«•»**»*«*

Notice i* hereby given that a dial- Mistake Somewhere ’dei.d of one and one-quarter per cent MIStaKe #omewne e.
<1% p.c.) tor the quarter ending 3l«t KINGSTON, Nov. -- «.—(SpeciaLT-—flre^rr tefp.el’Srtlfe »• a’8uSMS£
KWen^ed31^ Me ftft monSng ^Ten fhe&Æftt^

wlU be payable at the Head Office and eor Uié Tdrohto t>0»dé.‘ sêrv«fl-«a sure- 
the Branches of the Bank on and after roong ^ Mm for sDeed 1 hr hiB auto la
thTheetTranysftr ftdkS^wiu*b.' closed Toronto. He garnit is all a rtleta*». 
from the 17th Oetober to the *lst Oc- as the last time he wos ln Toronto. he., . 
tober, both day# leclustvs. was at the fair, and at that time he aid
Toronto, October Ird. 1*11. not hâve his car with lilm. and that,r. W. BROUGHALL. moreover, he "was never there with htw‘ 

General Manager, • car. . £*7<

market rieady; • :et

51c.V 9 »
TUBES WILL PAY.

It Is estimated that the tube sye- 
I tetu will pay from Its inauguration.
! There will probably be 10.000,006 pes- 
i j;->ngers carried" per year", whieh would 
give a rexenue of $500.000 at a flve- 
cc» t fare. After taking out $1*0.660 f niseage :
tu pey the interest and Sinking filfid -, ,(jg; last week, and 39,744 2® last year; 
charges, there would be over $309,000, tnercase. 3.7Ô7.0O6. Coru. 4,956.®0. against 
which would cover the cost bf opère- 4.497.0® last week, and 25,849,0® last yrac; 
titm. --- decrease, 4$?,«o. .-

“T

RT.

PR, Partralt
t. King street.

Painting.
Tore*tft .*18 01 to *22 M 

1|06 35 »

‘.15®L NOTICE. ton
McFARLANB lie* re- 

190 Bloor street east, 
if Huntley street,

® » to $1 15
' T;
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Upward Movement Carried Further in N. Y* Stock Mark
Market Advances Steadily 
■ ' With Standard Rails in Lead

»L

ft-- r
__

r

aTHE DOMINION BANK M mu:
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

m *■ HM’rK.':........

w 21'...................... AÏÏSSS -

V
•Prwtdear,

.

7'
A Branch of this Bank has been established In London. England. at

73 DORN HILL, C. C.
This Branch issues Letters of Credit and Drafts en all Important 

points In Canada, negotiates bills sent for collection, makes telegrapUo 
transfers and transacts every deiorlption of banking business.

Information furnished on all Csnad lan matters
A special department has been provided tor the 

bearers of our Letters of Credit.

Will Street Seetieent Skews Early Hesiiascy, Sat Tares Firm late 
la lay—Terea o Market Irregelar.

UNITED STATE* BANKERS.NEW YORK. Nov. 6.—Under the 
lead of the standard railroad Issues, 
stocks were advanced again to-day. 
TBe movement was preceded by a pe
riod of hesitation In the early trading, 
when a majority of the active stocks 
safeged below Saturday’s close. Active 
buying lifted the market and during 
the remainder of the session prices 
w#re held firm.

Heavy realising kept the market in 
chock. Stocke were supplied plenti
fully on the advances, tout the selling 
ceased when the market showed signs 
of - weakening. It was assumed that 
owners of large amounts of stock were 
taking advantage of the recent rise to 
reduce their holdings.

J* Shorts Meet Reverses.
The short Interest was reported to 

have met with serious reverses. Large 
stop loss orders, especially In U. 8. 
Steel, have been uncovered on the 
advance, and the attack on the bears 
wal carried on again with success to
day. The northwestern pallroads were 
thâ conspicuous points of strength.

t use of visltots and
hold the!c. A. BOGERT, General346

COEPOBOTOn®™
mpsp i

Bank of Morcfrtii Bldq. conQueeh tYoivge S^Towto 
R’M’WHITE MANAGER.

iltlalI

2
advances w 
day ând T ‘

385.;
...

mI l THE STOCK MARKETS8
ftl:, k ■ :■

TORONTO STOCK MARKET s 100* *#2*æ 100%* >uI 86
Nov. 4. Nov. 1 

Ask. Bid. Aak. Bid.
Kacksy. 
10 8614 

16 0 78*n
Russell.I ovi!4Am. Asbestos com... 4 ...

do. preferred .......
Black Lake com .... 

do.. preferred .......
B. C. Packers, A..... . 

do. B.
do. common 75

Bell Telephone ................
Burt F. N. com 

do. preferred 
Can. Cement 

do. preferred - 
Can. Gen. Electric... 10714107 ,» 10*
Call. Mach, pref ....... 96 94
Can. Loco, com 

do. preferred
C. P. R. .............
City Dairy com
ConsuwnToM
Crow’s Nest ..............
Detroit United .......
Dom. Canner» ...
A «31-............. _ ...I...

,*■ sara.-x’fci’s •#»«Dom. Telegraph .............. 104 ... 10*
Duluth - Superior ... a 80% ... 80%
Biectrlc Develop.............  «6 ...
Inter. Coal ft Coke____
Lauren tide com.
Lake Sup. Corp 
-ua „acommon 

do. pref 
Maple Lee

a10330 ... 71%*
71%* 103%8% 3%8% m13 78*4*1 r -

, The Mr
« ... 96... 100 99 ÎÔ6 100
77% 76 73%

143 1*4 1*3
. ... 11*% ... H*%
. 118 ... 118 ...

com.... 80 ...

Saw.•Mau 
• 88% 1Rio. 108 Paulo.

10 @ 181% 
87000 0 J02%z

16 0 116% 
60 0 116% 
58 @ U6

Pac. Burt 
30 39 on a

being
Packer».

SO 29% 466 0 72% HoatrcaJ. Qu0ec.vtiailifMALprvdpiLEMgc»wo>Penman.
« 0 86

City Dairy. 
MS- 56

’ Black Lk. 
100 0 8%

Dom. Steel 
100 68% •

Standard.
8 0 2»

SETrading in these stocks was stimulat
ed by reports of increasing business, 
owing to the movement in t rope.

I 89%90 90
Twin.

. 5 0UB

90 IC.P.R.
16 0 8*1%

I li94% I ÜG roes earnings of the Great Northern 
In # October showed an increase of ; 
more than *600,000. Among the east- : 
era roads Reading, Pennsylvania. Le
nt tb Valley and Baltimore and Ohio 
stood put prominently, with gains of 
a point or more. Baltimore and (Milo 

par for the first time In eev-

s close.32
ad90% ...

.2*1 3*0% ail
58% CT ...

100 , 90% 100 „
198 196 192

Ogilvie.
*918%

Coniagaa. 
100 0 480

.....i ...
, on n 

ira The to 
*3.10, but th# K‘snrzra

i4Mdo. zsrs.
Traders. 
18 014*

Tçro.
*0 201%

m8080 ...
74 » M- 78

•••«< SB We W
102 ... 1» ...

Molsons.
6 0 208

Nlplssing.
76 0 76$

■Mi 60% 80% 60% 800 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCH

iM 7.300 
South. BAR r.. W% W-W4 8.400

dp. pref ..... 71 71% 71 71
Texas Pac ... » .......................... L000
Third Ave .... 10% 11% 10% U% 4,200
Toledo, St. I» ft - I 

Wee tern » 18% 19 »
do. pref ..... 48 43% *3 48%

Union Pac .... 188% 170% 168% 170 96,700
do. pi of .......

United Ry. In.
Company 84% ...

W^U&^pT" 35% 2544 »% m m

» M »
■rlirfuKiiéié-STTTîT^ [ 

AIIU - Chal .. 3% ... ... *0
Amal. Cop,.... » 66% £6 56% 6,800
Am. Agr. Chetn 61 .............................................
Am. Beet Sllg. 67 67 66%. 56% 800‘ryr-.E s* « .8* ssis
Am. C*r êt

foundry ... 60% 60% 80% 60% 2.609
do. pref ..... 116% U6 

Am. Cot. Oil.. 48% 44 
Ant. Loco

CoL Loan.
76 0 72%

Tor. Gen. Tr. 
40 0 178

v?
Rise In U. 8. Steel.

The specialties which have been 
pnyninent recently Were in the back
ground to-day, altho a number of 
stocks, such as General Electric, Na
tional Bletiilt and International Har
vester, made goods gains. U. 8. Steel ^ 
rose to abpve 60. its highest price since 
the violent break after the filing of 
the government’s dissolution suit.

Increased earnings for steel manu
facturers, even at the present low 
level of prices, were foreshadowed in 
the report that railroads touching the 
steel and Iron districts of Western 
FeSbsylvanta and Eastern Ohio would 
reduce freight rates on iron ore, coal 
and coke. Such a move, in conjunction 
with the reduction,#! rates on or 
the mines to the' upper laite 
might be expected to affect mat 
ther cost of steel products. Steel
makers estimated that the Increase in 
orders during last wpek amounted to 
nearly 19 per dent, on the average. 
New bUfliiMOt of the U. 8. «Steel Cor
poration .since the latter part of Oc
tober .-has been considerably larger.

—V
tltiARTHUR B. REYNOLDS, 

Preoideot of the Deo Motaee National 
Bank, Deo Moines, Iowa, who was 
•recently elected treasurer of the Am
erican Bankers’ Association.

Dom.
We Issue fortnightly a financial Review wlylcMs of Interest 

to all Investors. A copy will he forwarded on request.
Our Statistical Department will 

,*re of any Security.

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <St CO’Y

-,
Huron -E. 4 i all17 0 187% - • I6°0>’ jyj 400 !f, upQuebec Ry. 

*1000 0.80%*
66 be glad to give full pa... Cement.

* 9 Wt4*
;hei

5 Ü N% W4 |% 300 t atI
ston on2»

. _ —Afternoon Bales— 
do. can. Steel.
U4% 376 @ 36%
I8*% 100 0 36%

erred ................
af com

73 *e
90% ... 700Tor. Ry. 

90 137
MMBMi TOMETO STUCX iXCHAWU,

• 248
do. preferred ....... 101 100% Ml 100 I

Mexican L. ft P-------... $9% ... 89%
«°- preferred ...................... .......................

Mexican Tram. ........................ .............. _ „
Montreal Power .............. 173 ... 173S»* ri'U"*

.777 5s w. "w, 5% ***

do. preferred ......... 87 ..
Porto Rico .................  71% ...
o. *t°’ .............. 124% 134% 1*4% ...
Rio Jan. Tram .......... 110% 115%
Rogers common ....... 177%

do. preferred ................ 100 ...
Russell M.C. ,com..i. « 94 96

do. preferred ...........108 10*% 108
Sawyer - Massey .... ... 30 ...

do. preferred ................. 92% ... 92%
ft L. ft C. Nav................ 87 ... 87

Trem —• H2 181% M2 181% Elec. Dev.
f ’. c0“............... 70 69 70 6» *3000 0 96s
Steel of Can. com.... *6% 38% 86 36%

do. preferred ......... 89% 89% ... 90%
Toronto Railway .... 187% 137% 137 136%
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry.

6$
;#
@ 12*

££?3%
figure, as cony 
of last week. 

The market

Toronto, Canada14 Kin* St. Eatt106..."
26 90%* Burt.
10 90* 20066 s 114% /120 90%* 68 68% *00

66% 56% 400
10 U4%

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, ^M°%* Geo. Else.
40 0108%, For Sale ,C. Dairy.

*6® *8% -

HERON & CO.Stores and dw sills as, gsalraMs le-Porto Rico. 
$•70%

l,K ■ »» ” 

25 0 106 Packers.

waiting mood 
firmneae whid 
Indicative 
Sentiment xvai 
ttflees.

THE GROW
The marvelo 

la ably denioi: 
creasing lie*, 
meats in till 
the camp. c< 
enterprises in

Pearl Li 
billed would a 
ber. which ar 

,5 Banks.’
4 Large M>t

i teiar
18 and mei 

store*. %
* Furniture4 am
3 Theatres.1
1 Churches.
* Livery eta 
3 Jewelry st<
2 Haberdash 
8 Offlce bull 
1 Newtpapei 
1 Electrld Hi 
i Laundries

makers, etc.

Packers B. 
46 0100* Easy terase.. Per tell par-ill: Twin. ;UPTURN CARRIED FURTHER.

The upturn In the New York market 

was carried further yesterday, prices 

continuing on the upgrade most of the 

session, tho some indications of uncer

tainty developed at Intervals. Senti

ment was generally favorable, however, 

and such selling as developed was set 

down as profit-taking. This latter fac

tor was only to be expected after so 

strenuous an advance as ha* been wet- 

neaaed, and will probably continue to 

Influence the" trend of the list with In* 

creasing weight from now on. Present
conditions overhanging the market are |~o-u~erce ...

, , Dominion
more favorable than for some days, but Hamilton
the future Is still clouded on account of ' l£?ch“ts’

the uncertain business outlook, and the Moleon»11*^” ...............

apprehension existent regarding legisla- Nova^cotta’"'

w.ll ,t„,t Continue, S*o„,..( M*~t '■» ««

e influence sentiment here. Traders are ON WALLrtrbpt t _ . _
not yet convinced that the New York -STREET. Agricultural ’ 1«-
Kxchange has gotten out of the woods Erickson Perkins & Co *h. . Canada Landed^ 
of speculative uncertainty, and are T. . * C ' had the fo1* Canada Perm. ...
awaiting somethin* more definite than n^' *ne stock market was again Central Canada
a professional market movement be- taken in hand to-day by the nunim, Colonial Invest.........................
tore they will accent the situation as lative cllaue w,. . “ Ip Dominion Sav ngs ............
touch improved. I tl e CI1<lue- We note that Reading Hamilton Prov. ................. m

The usual speculative favorites did ln the arternoon had a tired appear- i H?Tona^ ®rl* 
rot do much to-day. Rio sold off a a"ce and seemed to be for sale under Landed Baking ....
fraction In the earlv dealings, the ^°v«r of a little spurt ln U. S. Steel London & Can*........
shares retreating to 116. The loss was There was also selling of U. P„ while National Trust . 
fully made up In the later transactions. Southern Pacific was run up. Various Ontario Loan ... 
however, the shares getting back to specialties were brought to the front J30; J? P®’ pald
board f0rm*r level8 °° the atternoon always a sign of waning interest in' Tor Cten^Truets 
board- , _ tho important stocks. The late rise in uenL Trusts

Prices Generally Maintained. Steel was in connection with a state- 
The movement In Maple Lears lacked mw»t that railroads in western Penn- 

a leader, and prices practically held aylvanla and eastern Ohio are planning 
unchanged thruout the day. the shares to reduce the transportation rates on 
nelng in only fair demand and showing ore and certain forms of steel. We 
no disposition to break away from the do not see how this will, give the rail- 
apathy which developed after the atren-- roads any more funds for buying rails 
nous advance. There was no dlsposl- and -steel supplies, 'it will tend to ln- 
1I0” to liquidate on holdings, however, crease the output of Independent steel 
ana the price was maintained without concerns. We hear talk of reduced 

apparent difficulty. cost of steel production, but it ls soTow
♦ h #th? apec~t,leB’ Lena<ia Steel was already that there Is next to no profit 
înfi,,^tUre; lseue was under the in much of the business. We think

î! ff £Éîl.t'tB.k,h* and so,d off that distribution by prominent inter- 
lost a M mI!w" clo’e7 The shares ests Is ln progress and that this ac- 
touch.ng 35% dur[nrthtiday y 8 hi«fh. , counts for the support that Is seen in 

There was nothing particular doing

I K ... ttculars, apply to of a71 .. Toronto.
80908 A. M. Campbell OsdWt Executed « aO Leading Exchange. 

SPECIALISTS
Unlisted Issues A Mining Sham

Correspondence Invited.
Weekly Market Review on Request.

1» King *t Weet, Toronto 

STOCKS and BO.dDS
Bought and Sotfi

H. O'HARA A OO.
Member* Torent • Stock Bxchaage ™

•0 Toronto Street. Toronto.Main am-ma
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A 61.

U.mb.r. T.toku to. Hi.,....

6TOOA» and SfOND*
ix&ssns ausu 'smss

23 Jordan Street

*6 0177%^ Rio. %10® S. Paulo. 
26 181% 
26 181%

Saw-Mas. 
1 • »%

Real Est 
1 0 98

• u*4
• 116%

«0 12 Richmond Street East
Telephone

50 116% 110 
48% 44 

S 86% 86 *6
Am. Smelting. 88% 68% 68% «9% 12,907
Am. Sugar ... 118% 118% 117% 118 
Am. T. ft T... 136% 187% 136% 187% 2,6fH
Am. Tob., pf. 98 98% 98 98% 6,800
Bethle. Steel.. 28% 30% 29% »% ...........

do. Pref ......... 67% 68% 57% 68%
Cent Loath 81% 21% 31% a% 400
Col- F. ft Iron 27% , ... ... X*
Coneolid. Gas. 141% 141% 140% 1»% 2,40»
Corn Prod .... 11% n% 10% la
Dis: Seoorttlee 88% 81% 30%. A

162 164 162 164

109
16 l,«tCement

»• 28% 
26® .88%«

to
Dominion.
402»

29
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 1.200

ITS* UAAAEN, CZOWSkl A 01.
New InkWorld Office,

Monday Evening, Nov. 6. 
The Toronto etock< market developed 

further Irregularity to-da>, Indication”1 
• if both strength and weakness putting 
in ap appearance, tho In neither case 
were any material changes in prices 
evolved, *o that on the whole the list 
reflected a feeling of comparative 
eteddlneea more than anything else.

There waa nothing new evolved over 
the week-end, and there was nothing 
In market or outside news at the open
ing of the session this morning to stim
ulate any speculative activity.

Trading was only fairly active, ahow.- 
Ing a falling off from the volume of 
business current last week. Transac
tions were distributed thruout the list 
fairly well, with no one group of is
sues selected for special attention.

Tbreato.
6.embers Toronto Stock Kxcaxnge 

« COLBORNB ST, TORONTO.
Our representative has Just re

turned from- Porcupinw, whore'be 
visited the important properties 
and made a careful lnvextlgati in 
of conditions™and 'development*. 
A copy of oar Weekly Market 
Letter containing nia reperl 
be mailed on request.

f and
mine,•Preferred. zBondi.

106 106% 106 
266 ... 266 MONTRAI STOCK MARKET 1.70U

% - 50#
Coniagae ............6.00 0.60 6.00ry#
Nlplssing Mines .......  ... "7.
Trethewey .

I .SfeF Elec ..... 2,090Op. High. Lew. 
Qp. High. Low. 

S) 72 70
*48 '
—i■ North. Ore

ms JS
K:ml -an
Laclede ,Ga». 004%.......................... . .......
Nat. Biscuit .. 188% 184% 18*% 184% 'tart
Nat. Lead .... 47% 49 47% 4»' 800
Pac T. ft T.. 48 48 47% 47% 40C
Pacific Mall.. 30% 31% 80% A
People's Gas,

C. &C.y...... 106% ... ...
Httt. C. pf... a%................
Press. SL Car A%................
Pullman Palace

B. Taclti com
C. C. ft F.

Co., com .
C. Cem. 

Blx-dlv

win
248... 7.66

» ... 71% 71% 71 
com. 23% »% 28 

80 98 88%
Can, Conv ... 87 • 42 gj
Can. G. Elec. 108%.................
Can. Pac .......

Bx.-dlv ....
Det United, .
Dom. I. ft 8.

preferied 102 ... ...
Dom. Steel CP M% 69 68%
Dom. Tex .... 70 ...

do. pref ..........102 ...
Illinois prof .. 90 ...
Lk. of Woods 

common .. .. 143 ...
Lauren, com.. 147, ...
Mackay com.. 86 ................. "!

do. pref .........  73 .... ...5:4. £t;'P*r “*
4:f,Lv:;. ‘P ™

Ottawa L.-P.. 147% ... ...
Porto Rico ... 71% 71% 71 71
K eh ft Out.. 134% 134% 131% 134%
Rio Jan. Tm.. 115 115% 116 usiZ
Saw. Massey. 30 .................

1
Banka— ■”!■■* 11.

-208% ... 
... 226
... 201

208% ...

■ 226 223 228% 2E3

200 198 300 198
... 208 ... 205

878 277 27» 277

1781
3»#•••••••••••#»

••••es •••••• 147. IM. 286 287 286
• 78% .................

2,80-120 :• ••••••••••

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty

a»

JOHn^nKAOa
BOND 

ENT A

»
010I 106403

7-i 96 STOCK BROKERS, 
AND INVE3STM 

26 Twrowto Street

. 289 ... 239
223 ... 223
203 208% 303

Car ............. .
Republic Iron 

A Steel ...... 21
do. pref ..... 79% 80

Sloes. Sheff.
Steel ft Iron. 41 ...

Tenn. Cop .... 36% ...
u.s. Rub ...:. 44% 44%

do- Pref ........107% 108
U. S. Steel .... 68% 60% 

dr., pf.. xA.. 108% 108%
........ 46% 46

Virginia Car 
Chetn

168 ... 10620
•••« •••••••• « •'• 30 a% ai 31% Member*:113

-
~

SO 1.00t10 Mew Fork Stock Exchange4 100 Mew \ ork Cotton Exchange26 V
«I. P. BICKELL \ OO,

Members Chicago Board of 
1 rade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchance.
GRAIN

CorreepotidenU ef
FINLEY BARBELL A CO.

Members All Lending 1*Trthang»« 
Manufacturera Life Buiidlo* 

Kina and Tonga Street* Hju

145 Chicago Beard of Tradel,r . 
«% 1,100 

107%

108%
46 4,800

THREE». 163 ...
::: » i«%

197%
269 14 King Street W. I1 174.100563 Active Oeveioi 

parties Sh
72% '

Toronto
Corresponde •<• Invite!

72 3.40015672
56135v St»7% 197%

West Un. Tel 7874 79 
Week Mfg 65 66%

Sale* to noon, 406,400. 
000 shares.

1 SI ""wo671aid............... 187% ... 187%
. 138 Men Up Nor 
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nation* props 
in a' few w« 
started. Prep 
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To the nor 
Company hav 
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In addition 
anized coi

3273138
«*%... 118 116 S',Steel Co

éhawinlgan .. 118% i» iis iis
loJ- R0» ....... «7 137 136% 136%

Bank*
Commerce .... 209 ...
Merchants’ ... 188 ... ""
Molson* ,. .... 206% 206% 2(B 206
Montreal .. ... 238 239 338% 238%
Toronto ............ IBS ...................

Bonds
Can. Cement. W0 ...
Dom. Cot .......  102 ...
Dom. I & 8... 91% ...
Leur. Paper .. 110 ...
Mt. L.H. ft P. 99% ... .
Quebec Ry ... 80% SI 
Textile ’

Series B .... 102 ...
Series C- ... 96 . .

Win. Elec .... 105

36% 36% $% 36% 1,430 siGee, 606,.200 309 24li.. ... 160% 
!»%

160% 190
145 161
9S% 161ire 176

Cotton Markets |Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings . 
Union Trust .........

I I
"i» ils i» î“ 18I INVESTORS15

Bonds.— 54 Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. a. Beatvi 
14 West King-street, report thé fodow- 
lng prices on the New York cotton 
ket :

Information sudd lied axBlack 1-ake ....
Can. North. Ry.
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop
Laurentlde ...........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. ft P.
Penmans ...............
Porto Rico ...........
Prov. of Ontario................. 101%
Quebec L., H. & P... 84 ...
Rio Janeiro .......

. 40 80 S3 25
... 100 
94% ... 
90% 90

-P
M%100 
90% ... 
... 108

ADIAMmar-3,600
1,000 Prev.

Oec......,'..W°Pl
£r. SS 5:5 5:5 

July ::::::: 9:5 5:« 5:« 5:» til

108
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u,tal figure* 
durtlon as Coi 
*318,044,881.

l.ooeSI- SI 3,09 up tl 
tetio-

9292 9,09093 t-3I 80% 81 114,000
EDWARDS, MORGAN A OO

Chartered Accountant»
18 end 20 King gt. Wait, Torontg
Office* at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni

peg and Saskatoon.
Mil

99 90;
101%I 2,500

1,000
6,0001st mortgage........... iôi ... iôi

Sao Paulo ............................ IOC
—Morning Sales.—

Maple Leaf. Can. Steel.
»1 @ 67 280 @ 36%

do.1
COTTON STEADY102

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET2 i P. Rico.
59 @ n%

4 Continued on Page 11, Column 6. New York Market Dull and Feature
less. f

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. Q. Beaty)
wired : south shows no sign of weakness. Some

The local market ruled dull and feature- *5®, th® optidon that the next report
.ess to-day, with trading limited to the to “nÔvm ^ of?to

evening up of contracts for the glnners ginning la predicted. The action of south- 
on Wednesday morning. A further re- îïn.ularket? I4olosely watched for signs 
duction ln short commitments accounted steadiness* together’°wUh®the lara^ex? 

for the slight Improvement In prices. P^t demand would Impart a firm tone
Sentiment continues bearish, based on, rlfet* where the December

.. “ short Interest Is In a way to be soueevedpredictions of a 10,000,000 report, but the Would buy on breaks for turns. ^ eezea"

E! Erickson Perkins ft Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange:

—Railroads—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison .. .. 106% 107% 106% 107 
AL Coast L.... 128% 128% 128 128%
Balt, ft Ohio.. 99% 1«% 99% 101% 
Brooklyn Rapid

Transit .......... 76% 78% 76% 77%
can- F^cmc 241% 241% 141 141% 4,503
Ches. ft Ohio. 73% 74% 73% 73% -3,10.. 
Chi. Gt. West 19% 19% 19% 13%

St. Paul

=

C.R.C.CLARKSON & SOMS& t

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS7.400

TOO

^ ^ Excellent Demand Ontario bank Chambers
fcCOIT STREET

4,000

7,900

—TORONTO— 28
= .

ess ss’sîs kt - —« » *-i
A limited amount of the $400,000 block which, after cm- 
ful examination, we purchased for our clients, is still - 
available. This amount we will allot in full as subscrip
tions are received by us, in so far âs we are able. **

ChL ft North. lT‘ 1«% lT4 1«% 

Del. ft Hud .. 169% ... ...
Den. ft Rio G 24% 34% 24% 24%

do., pref “
Erie ............

do. 1st pf

9.000

WM. A. LEE & SON1.268
ICO
20*

•e *» ....... ...*••• « 34% 33% *33% S,70v ,
. V ” *** «K «% 64% SU,
do. 2nd pf... 45% 46% 46 46%

™ Is:°rîï- Pi 136% 127% 126% 126%
Illinois Cent.. 140%............................
Inter - Metro. 15% 15% 15% 15%
•&-85 * **

s»s8 'n
ft s.'s. Marie 136% ...

Missouri, Kansas 
ft Texas ....

Miss. Pacific.
•V T. Cent.... 107% 108 
N.Y., N.H. ft 

Hartford ... 137 ...
N. Y.. Ont. ft 

Western .... 40% 40%
Nor. ft Weet. 106 109%
North. Pac ... 118% 120%
Pennsylvania. 122% 123
Reading .........
Read.. 2nd pf. 96% 97 
Rock Is

XI Heel Estate, Insurance OB4 Flaweiai
Broker» i1 MONEY TO LOAN800

THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION

.8,201 GENERAL AGENTS f
STRATtiS1 tSn,SB&g». 1
iFire), SyrUigOeJS Fire, Genoa». 
American Fire. National Provincial ■: 
Plate Glass Company. General Accident y 
ft Liability Co.. Ocean Accident ft Plate . 
Glas» Co, Lloyd’s Plate Glass Instir. ' 
•nee Company. London ft Lanea.bire 
Guarantee ft Accident Co, and Lls*ll- 0 
ity Insurance effected. SU
-tt Vteutrta at, Pbaaea M. 8S3 and F. S*t;

1 PM

II'
y I

1.004
»■■

fv Poreu
A R. Bom 

terday quote 
Northern Ex

16»
I Price Par and Accrued Interest acts as32 32% 32

42 «% «% 41% 27700
32% L100

ADMINISTRATOR1.904

GEO W.i j A. E. AMES & GO.
Investment Ban kers 
53 Kin» Street West, Toronto

- Steel Earnings Low. __
NEW YORK, Nov. 6,—Pittsburg prt- M 

vate estimate», of the earnings of tM 1 
Steel Co. ln last quarter of 1811 are nor ? 
encouraging, owing to the low priera i 
and the diminished profit» that must 
certainly result therefrom. It is now 
said that the highest estimate is below 
*25,000,000.

100 !r of Estates where there is no will or where the 
appointed executors prefer not to act.

WINNIPEG

(Member* T

Porcupine

standard 1
ef King and J<

« 2,200
109 4,200
U»% 11,900 Toaoirro OTTAWAm% 5.100 SASKATOONft, 147% 149% 148% 166,800

80 ;25% 26% 26% 1,600
3

i 5

IHr

«1

1

*

WE OWN AND OFFER

ONTARIO TOWNSHIP’S 
alto ONTARIO TOWN’S

DEBENTURES
Yielding the Investor frees 4 8-4 per 

cent, to 6 per eeat.
Particulars gladly farm «bed on request.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO, ONT.
»4tf

HOLIDAY TO-DAY.

The, New York Stock Ex
change. the cotton market and 
all financial Institutions of the 
city will be closed to-day, a 
public holiday having been de* 
dared.
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et Trading in Mining Stocks, But Show a Responsible Ttend
irket Holds in Waiting Mooâ . “l *’^THÜB TWMSHIP TOWNSmP
But Some Streagth is Strewn **%?*,« BUSTSUE6001 |j.t^xstwood^

* • ' vestors and speculators ait present market prices. Interest In Por
cupine is widening every day an! the demand for sold stocks 
consequently broadening. Among the higher priced shares we 
regard Crown Chartered. Vipond and Dome Extension as good 
purchases. All orders promptly executed on the Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Pi
19 rr

F
$

arket
■

:

Plumes Bala tMM.

tree oe request.
Engi»e»r» Impressed With Pos- 

slbtlHIes of Newly Opened •«. 
trict—Formation Mainly Schist

-flrcapiaelassesTkefarOjw^ls fa^ef Preit*TakfgB /
Get Your

!A. J. BARR & GO.. 43 Soett Street Fleming &MarvlnPRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver In Lofidon, 3$d os.
Bar sllvbr In New York, M 
Mexican dollars, tec.

New York Curb.
Chas. Mead ft Co. (H. R. BOngard) ré- 

Jhe following pries»..:
Buffalo closed-at «4 to 2: Cobalt Cent.,! 

1 >0 «; Granby, 99k to 301,; Ken- Lake, 
3H to ». 50» sold at «L La Rose. IIM».

2%. high *«i, tow 313-16, 800; McKinley,
118-16 to IE; May Oil, 14 to IS; NlpIsAng, 
TH to 7%, high 7k. low 7k. *0; Yukon 
CWd, 314 to 3%; Doble, it* to »t. Mo sold 
at 13-16; pome Ex., M to 78. 1000 so,d at 
77; Foley; 11-16 to 4i; Holjtnger, UAt to 
11. high if, i'jw we. Ko»; Pwrc. Central, 
5k to 3k: Pore. Northern, 78 to 82; Pore. 
Towns!te, « to SB; Vipond. 48 to SO, SCO 
sold at 43;. Preatop, 23 to 36, 1<*> sold at 94:. 
Rea, îiS-16 to 11-14, 200 sold at 5; West 
Dome, 1 to Ik.

MeodayXBveBlng1 Nov. ft

““noTncld^^ ÏÏ^on'at the 

realized on Frt-

i OVERCOATm PORCUPINE, Nov. 2.—(From Our 
|Jan lip North.)—McArthur TcwnaUlp 
as a mining centre ie not one of the 
Impossibilities, and, Indeed, according 
to the report of mining engineers who 
visited the district this week, comes

« Use Your Spare Time do Profitable Advantage.
George Dempster, all engineers at high We want live, energette men an every city to handle high-grade Porcupine

HSHse. » tss^t^wssr «• t * “ '
haèd out but state that the district If you only devote a portion of your spare time it will give you big 
has tl»U appearance of a mining spot return,. Don't let this opportunity escape you. WRITE TO-DAY to 
and that the character of the forma
tion Is right, as to values, of coure* 
they want to see Were work done 
before venturing an opinion. The coun
try rock Is Keewattn schist with tbs 
vein matter carrying what the Do
minion geologists call pegmatlc and 
a changed porphyry, the whole very 
materially bearing the appearance of
a granits,, bit badly decomposed. u___ . ..... _ ___

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE GO.
art. "and has every indication that 
great riche» He underneath. Of all the 
new districts opened I think McArthur 
is far ahead. It certainly has Bristol 
beaten a relie. The rock looks,right, 
and I would like to see work done on 
some of the leads. . No «She can tell ^S 
to values till depth is made."

Engineer Stewart mad<$ an examin
ation of the country to the west, in
cluding tho Cripple Creek belt, 
end while he was not Impressed 
the rock in the western belts, he l" 
touch pleased with what he saw In the 
south. _ . _ . the market. „

McArthur Is in the Tlmagami Forest ls alleged to have 
Reserve, three townships Immediately (ng the last seve 
south of Tisdale. ' ' ■ "

Members Standard Stock Exchange. Standard Sleek yr-kc oz. »

310 LUM8DEN BUILDING •

PORCUPINE AND COBALT ; « 
STOCKS

BE A MONEY MAKERNowED L -:T

“v“T^7KS5:kis
port4 r Old Probs has taken the 

cold sting out of the wea
ther for a short while only, 
jO*t to give the procrastin
ators’time to order their 
overcoats before real win- I 
ter sets in.

« ■ day .in an appearance
to-day.

Telephone M. 4028-0 efl7 -
tos - -

YldtlcK W AS PORCUPINE STOCKS1

SIe§S01
lag orders oyer the weekend holiday 

filled, a firmer trend developed.

nought and add. bend for market tettw 
sud advice oe individual propertlea --w

PORCUPINE MAPS
All section» of the camp revised to 

date. General map of district, *L0ft Oft? 
crating centre, 4 townships, 11.08.

A. G GOUDIE A CO.

Ah*

E5TÏ BOX 36, TORONTO WORLD.12
eloped,
quickly

were tilted, a firmer 1 - lose as occurred was Come in This Week Gold and 
•liverare GREAT NORTHER*Gold and 

Silver
to Closing Quotations.

Dominion. Standard.
Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy.

Members Porcupine Mining and Stock 
Exchange, Ltd. 407

621 622 TRADERS’ BA
Demand Palls Off.

The Mg Porcupines were In no spoeUl 
mud. trading In these issues being Cobalt stocks 

about on a par with that of late, few Bailey .............................. Ik 1% 3k 2

«« «n ,™. » «.«jo.. gï,*,"„Tî*K';;::;;: PS f !

day'» close. I Crown Reserve ......... 3.00 2.71 Î.87 2.S2
Rae showed a better trend than Its Foster .....................  Sk 8k ... Ik

■ sister Issue, the chares scoring a Small Gifford ............................. 2 lk t 1%
E advance, on a few scattered buying or- Great Northern .......... 11 14k 16

dart The top price for the day was O^en - Meehan......... . HI 1H
I 11.10, but the gain was not held thruout, ggrtg'••••........................ *k
' acme realising late In the session wlp- ,   ™ **

lag UP the early advance. Ketr bake .....
Cheaper Issues Firm . I La Rose .......

generally showed Little Ntplseing 
i flomé small ad- McKti

- A NK, TORONTOStyles in winter overcoats 
are decidedly English. 
Nowhere is the correct 
English fashion more 
faithfully reflected than in 
Brodericks clothing.

of Great Northern write us at once, giving name andowners
address, they will receive by return mail valuable Information..

6SSESSMENT WORK 158 COISOANE ST. 
TORONTO. CAN

Od-tf IN ALL SECTIONS OF
NORTHERN ONTARIO |
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES j:

HOMER L GIBSON A GO. j
SOUTH PORCUPINE ed7 I

MARKET ADVANCES EE£ |2RcSf 
STEAOtLT—RAILS IN LEM stocks jjsSSSL

J, Thomas Reinhardt

Llamas are In great demand
for warm winter overcoatings 
this season. We are showing 
g great variety of patterns 
and colorings. We have 
plenty of other materials to 
select from. Prices start at

- ;i

3 -Ik, 
8k 8k1,
7 e

te ». ICO SB 

■.4M ».H
3 lk jk lk

niey ....... ’■'•.‘.•‘Y* 7.*60 TM 7l6
..il 10 8 10 ..j

E Is f ! iî|
.... 2 lk lk lk

con-
•OCK EXCHANGE.

etc„
wttn

The Cheaper issues

as-su...
made a small fractional gain, getting .. .
uv to 78, and contnlulng In good de- Xk~T. .........
mand around that leveL Crown Chart- ; Person'tike
ered touched a new high point for the Rochester .......
movement at 46. a gain of .ha.lf a point. Klght-of-Way . 
Pregton on the other hand was easier, Silver Leaf 

'.stock getting below Saturday's 
under realizing sales, 
bulge In Tlmlekaming which f<k- 

U'wed the report of the company 
ciulsttion of a Porcupine interest did Wt Ajax""

y, and the shares sold back canada ........
again to 40k. and closed around that central ............
figure, as compared with 48 at the close Coronation .... 
of last week.-

The market, on the whole, -was In a 
waiting mood, but showed signs of 
firmness which could only be taken as 
Indicative of a strong technical position.
Sentiment was favorable to higher. Hoi'lnger ....

Imperial .......
Jupiter ...........
Moneta .........
Northern .......

SMILEY, STANLEY 4 
McCAUSLANO

*«ri

$22.50

BRODERICKS
Continued From Page 10.hlehls of later as t

request.
give full partlcu*

Nova Scotia ......... IMS Risk Street west. Toronto
edye block of reading 

len liquidated dur- 
) days by an bu
reau I- 

ead A Co. to R. BL Bongard:

Teitpboee Adelaide io«.
—STOCK BROKERS- *

All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com
mission. Specialties

PORCUPINE STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKS

T

JOSEPH P. CANNON7k « ] 
3 8 8k

- « a»k 46 »k
.. 87 63 . SO SB '
: 87 a * 'si '

7k 1 portant bankl 
Chas. He

Anyone who has taken pains to study 
the course of prices during the past 
week cannot help but be struck by the 
unanimity with which quotations ad
vanced. Extremely few securities 
failed to score a rise in value which In 
some Instances reached sit per cent, 
as In the case of U. S. Steel, Lehigh 
Valley and Canadian Pacific. London 
prices came fractionally lower, but 
this had little effect upon our market 
which opened strong and immediately 
climbed upward. London sold approxi
mately 626,600 shares on balance. Clos
ing prices were strong at highest for, 
the day, with the buH sentiment in the 
ascendant

. Chas. Fox.® CO’Y ... 8Sliver L64d ........
Tlmlekaming .......

i Trethewey ...............
_ I union Pacific .........

-, I Wettleuter ......... ...
6 ' Porcupines

LIMITEDm iMember Dominion Stock Exchange

J PROMISING RESULTS 
- AT OUI PROPERTTI 113 West King Street».

nto, Canada Wed therag All Peroeplne and Cobalt Stocks 
Bought and Sold on Commission.? z 44 2 2k 3

I Crown Chart.  ............ 46 46 44 46k
'Doble ................................................ ne uo„
Dome Extension ....... 77 7Sk << 7*k
Eldorado ...
Foley .........

6 klMC STREET WEST, TORONTt
Phono Main 3698-8868. a. REOCK EXCHANGE. ROME EXTENSION SHAFT 

GOES DOWN RAPIDLT
BUT PORCUPINE
®V * IMPERIAL

The stock will likely have a fire Or ten 
point advance

Homs 109-te-u, « kibe et last
Phone» Mom 648-649& CO. Two Shifts Going Down — Main 

Vein Drifted on d,58 Foot 
Level»

» » u
» 7« 7»
Mk 18 IB 

ao.75 10.6» 10.96 10.»
.. 10k »% »k » 

............ 66 80 Sf ...
• w ? 2 »

e’ai^asrtL^sss ËI ■*:*

creasing list Of lnieihess establish- ...3.00 2.96 3.00 2.96
meats In the principal town* and standard”...!.........-. 14k 13k M BW
the camp. Commercial and financial Swastika ..................  Wi ® ® **
enterprises in South Porcupine alone Tisdale ............................ 7 ?
anti those In North Porcupine. Tim- United Porcupine .... 4 »* «
mins. Pearl Lake and MetUgaml com- V^ond ^.^................... ™ gg*
blned would adiôünt to’an equal num- 9 ?” ”
ber. which are; island bmeiter ........... **

5 Banks.
4 Large hotels and numerous small

ones.
* Drug stores.
4 Hard<varc stores.
12 and mere up-to-date general

«tores.
2 Furniture stores...................... , .
I Stationery and Ihtht goods -store*.

II Alleged soft, drink saloons.
3 Theatres. *
3 Churchea
1 Livery stablea 
3 Jewelry stores.
2 Haberdasheries.
I Office buildings.
1 Newspaper.
1 Electric light plant.
Î Laundries. blacksmltjy-'SBnpa,' shoe

makers, etc.

eA7
into eto<* Exchange
m all Leading Bschàege» 
CIA LISTS

• A Mining Sham
oodence Invited.
A Review on Request

West, Toronto

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CS.
?rsss.w

ntjees.

THE GROWTiTÔF PORCUPINE.
HAVE YOU

obtained particulars regarding 
LUCKY CROSS MINKS OF SWA
STIKA and its possibilities?

68 COLBORNE ST.
Has Already Reached 155 Feot 

Level—Proceeding Along Lines 
of Big Dome.

Z
......I ln.iiAi Hi*— n i-m Uè -I , i.'Nt, II ■

ROWLAND & BANKS
Member» Dominion Stock Bxchanga 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS. 
Mining Stocks a Specialty. 

BOOM 1ST, 14 KING ST. EAST. 
Phone M. 1S54, -

PORCUPINE. Nerv. 4.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Charles E. Watson, 
manager at the Doble and also for 
Awnstrong-McGibbon interests In the 
district, who resigned to become man
ager for the Plenaurum mines, has 

PORCUPINE, Nor. 4.—The Dome been succeeded by ’Engineer George 
Extension «»h» shaft which is being Farlsh well known In - the mining
sunh ahcut îB feet off the Anchor vein. Mr! Watson’s refhm at the

-Reached a dftfKth ot 155 feet Satur- prospective mltie work has
Toronto day night. It is expected that it will been pushed forward with an un- safl

°fe ■ ' ; „ 2.000 be down ITS feet ril the end of this j tiring hand. Surface prospecting laid ;? W
.......  * * ‘ 15 ^ „____.. nfii\'#..* bare several outcroppings that have z SJ •<»o week- From the 300 toot level a cr°“ i been tested out and found to be of euf- f6ee MevementS Irregular on East- 

à» cut will be run in to out the veto and odent value to warrant work being^ -'em Exchange—Trading Fairly Active, 
it la the expectation that an enormous done from the underground to explore 

ï!36o body of first-class mUltog ore will be the rock at depth. Thie work can nof MONTREAL. Nov. 8—Price move- 
disclosed. BMiii^ahafL^ Wlnter from the ments on the local stock market to-

I’dSO I To the oast about 400 feet another At present all the efforts of a bag were somewhat Irregular, there 1
1206» shaft is being sunk beside the Little mining force are centred on deepen- being some reaction, but to other cases ,

100 Dome, which is about 100 feet wide inbeoulhe8MN?eet%TO*hna^eWNoh pr,Cea Were 8tr°ng-

and Is a bulge In the veto similar to on the main vein, where the golden 
the Big Dome on the' Dome property. ridge was laid open last fajk 

1 sod The putting down of these two shafts hod y of ore was ■located’ near the 
iio Is the principal wort now being car- j 2 shaft with the diamond drilling, 

rled on, and day and night shifts are *nd the shaft work now to to encourt- 
employed to drive them down as rap- te£. that body.

11,SCO laiy a8 possible. Two or three more rounds should
I All surface work has ceased, as good put the .bottom of the shaft thru Into 

7-251 milling ore and rich showings have the rich showings as brought up on 
,25 been located in so many places that the drill points. This ore body will
•>'m further expenditure on the surface undoubtedly be opened up before Mr.
7',306 would be a wasto of money. Rich ore Watson ceases his duties as Doble
2,600 cun be Mown out from the veins at manager.

numerous pointa The No. 1 shaft Is down 100 feet. At
the 68 foot level drifting to the west 
on the main rich vein .was done. At 
a point where the heavy gold splashes 
showed on the surface for a distance 
of 20 feet to width at the 66 foot level 
rich quartz was encountered, but the I 
wide vein had narrowed down several 
feet.

The vein proved to be a wide lens»

* Aid. Urry In Port Arthur.
PORT ARTHUR, Ont., No*. 6.—The In

dependent labor party last night nominat
ed Alderman Fred Urry as eondldate for 
the legislature. This makes a three-cor
nered fight almost certain as the Lib
erals are expected to place I. L. Mat
thews In nomination this week, the Con
servatives already having named Da» 
Hogarth.

-

IF NOT'
•*7 .■ write your broker at once for 

full information and prospectus,
and BO^DS

t and «old
ARA & OO.
cm « Stock Exciasgs

Street. Toronto.
Mato 27WI-2MS. MS

COLE a SMITH l amt

Members Dominion Ex., Ltd. 
408 LUMSDBN BUILDING, W.J. NEILL ® CO.

vMember» Standard stock Kxohaeg*
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STÔCK|
Tel. M.

Phoae Mate E84SA
NTRLAL STOCK MARKET

9Ui
*46

Greèn-M.
Carter Cr.
Dome .....
Spanish R. ..44.75 
Preston ...
Dome Ext. 
Ttmlskarq, — 
Crown Ch.P... 
Peterson L. .. 
Pearl Lake 
Cobalt L.
Rèa .........

lease M* aerwtt»»61SEAGRAM & S3 .'.M.75 63.75 3K.CÔ 33.60

LORSCH & CO.1 ta Stock Exebtaga
and BONDS
a »i Mew rent Moat. I Tereato Bxahaages.
ton Street

..“'«‘A.; 
PORCUPINE STOCKS ;

Tii
... 77 7fk 77 77k

42k 42k « 46
46k........................ .

.. 7k 7% 7 7
"• Sk ::: :::

.2.85 ...

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Cobalt and Porcupine Stock»

Tel. M. 7417. ed 86 Toronto St

2,0»
24»

Full information furnished. Order* 
carefully executed.

> and demanding an accounting from
Steel Co. of Canada stock, which Unlon pacific of all Bt Joseph and 

was again the most active Issue, with Grand Island funds heretofore expend- 
transactlons of 1430 shares, after sell- ed either from surplus or from current 
lng at 36 1-4, eased off to 86 1-2, but . ea’rninas. 
advanced at the close to 35 7-8, with '
86 3-f bid and 36 asked at the close.
Another active Issue was Canadian 
Converters, which opened at 87 and 
advanced to 42, closing easier, being 
offered at 41, wth 40 1-2 bid. .

Shawlntgan was strong, advancing to 
119. Canadian Pacific was strong, ad
vancing to 241 6-8, with the cloew easier,
241 1-4 being bid and 241 1-2 asked.
Richelieu sold as high as 124 5-8, with 
the last sale at 124 1-2. Montreal Pow
er, after selling at 178 3-4. weakened to 
178 1-8, recovering to 178 1-2. Cement 
"common weakened to 29 and the pre
ferred sold at 89 1-2 and 90.
Corporation, after advancing to 69, 
eased off to 58 3-4.

83-X4 Emit Adelaida St, Tnroala. #», —llahed 1876).
« MrtK & CO.
fcRS. BOND DEALERS 
pTMENT AGENTS.

Toronto.

I Dominion Exchange.
Cobalts— j

Beaver ............ 47 ..........................
Bailey .............. 2 2k 2 3
City Cobalt ..10 ..........................
Conlagas ......... 6.35 ................
Gifford ............ 2 3 lk lk
Green-M............ lk lk lk Jk
Gould .................. 3*» 2k 3k SU
tit. North. ... 15U 16k H*i U 

do- b. 60.... T6k /•' ■”
Active Development, on Several Pro- Sk 7k »k 7k

pértles Showing Good Results. «U 40k 40k
PORCUPINE, Nov. 4.—(From Our _■ "porcupines- *

Man Up North.)—The Three Nations Apsx ................ 14 .......................... 200 Spectacular Ore.
district looms more Into prominence Moneta ............ 15 ........................... ,25 Iatst week a party of twenty vlsl-

? M work progresses. Ex' "" ÎI ..... 80» tors went over the property, and the
The compressor -plant at the Three i'àl'l"" Lai *igfc «6*4 46k 1,600 ; management put In a few shots In

Nations property will be in place with- I pe tmMriai 8k 10 9k 10 • 1^00. different places, and" the visitors were
In a few weeks and the shaft work ; ple,t0n ........1. 23% 3344 23U 23'4 7,600 told to gather up the ore that was
started. Preparations for big work Rea ....... .3-03 3-0» 2.98 2.90 50» blown out. They carried away with
this winter are being made. Swastika ..... 38k 33k 33 33k i them twenty small bags full of as

To the north the La Palme Mining United ............... <k 4k 34 ** 1 handsome samples as ever went out
Company have a large crew at work Vipond  ......... 48 T* -'.Z. of Porcupine. Every one of them w as of quartz In a. fracture in the country
laying open the ridges and finishing Island 6........... ’ fllldd with "sparklers.” rock, a formation quite characteristic
the summer prospecting, with a view Stock ExchSnos While the existence of such rich oito of the Pearl Lake district. Drifting
to getting at depth shaft work soon. atanoan» " ggieB. to Important, the management do not ■ and cross-cutting from this shaft have

In addition to the work of the two cobalts— *’ ’ consider It of as great importance as i been done to explore the vein to the
organized companies, syndicates are fteaver ...... 46k 47 . 45 46 1.966 the uncovering of large bodies of ore ' east.
tearing up the earth and blasting in- chambers .... ilk 13k )2k 13k 5.500 that will average 31» to $15 a ton, as1 No. 2 shaft Is down 75 feet and is
to rock, following veins and testing for Cobalt L. .... 28k 29 38k 29 2,600 jt i8 well known that when such ore being sunk on at the rate of two shifts
values. \ conlagas ......... 6.10 ... ■■■ j™ bodies are disclosed the asset value of a day. The drilling at thl*s point

On the Hassett claim, to the south I grown R......... 2.90 2.90 3,® the property will be Increased by mil- showed that a body of ore of conslder-
of the LaPalme, a strong quartz lead ......... ",N jiiz '{414 fsoo Holla of dollars. able proportions lies at about the 80-
w'th tree gold showings was opened. X eÜ'vr " """ lk lk lk lk f3wi Hof Instance it to computed that it depth.
this week. Apparently In this section Ken- Lake.......3 21 .......................... 50, the Anchor vein is 26 feet wide at the Should the shaft open up what the came Rata Reduction.

■there Ie a conglomerate and schist ii nose .........3.83 ........................... 206 foot level, and values are maintain- management has every reason to be- Z\° x v 6 _Gov smith of
contact of very much the same char- , McKinley ....... 185 ■■■ -••• , ed at an average of $1? a ton, ore to lleve exists at the 80 foot level, a new NEW YORK, N . • ^
acter as that which shows at the : Nlpitslng .......7.6» T.60 1.66 ,.56 ; the value of $4,000,000 would lie In the body of ore should he added to the • Alabama has d Chattanoc-
Dome. Slate outcroppings are also ; Ophlr ................ ? 3 i»o ' veln 'C.u ev-tende<1 °"|>' 5lM) each , Doble accumulations before the week brought agains - ’ compcl

f 'tolble. Free gold values are notice- Peterson L. .k <H I * M ; way. Numerous samplings of thts vein ls out. Chas. Fox. *ga and St. l>ule as lessee^o compm
, able at the contact of the slate and ....... À 43 40 40 I9.TO0 on lho surface have shown average ---------- Western and Attomlc . ftoilr.md to
v quartz. Timtokam. .... « » « »5 11» : values of from $20 to $32 to the ton. ------- , _rol,„„r adopt Georgia standard freight tariffs.

Work was also started on the Fra- ^'por^upintell" The main shaft is a pout S00 feet in WILL RESUME WORK oven on interstate business
•1er claim to the west of the Hassett, Apex ................. 14 ... ... 100», from the Dome line, uni’ the Little
where strong values are frequently Coronation ... 3 3. 3k Dome bulge is 400 feet further eaa..
occurring in very much the same kind Crown Ch. ... 45 46 4= 46 1».»0 Th<1 mo»t spectacular values on the
Ol a formaUon. Chas. Fox. $«-$*.-- 8 ’» W». fS «

“unite?” " Î1*11:*0 Lmo feet T'ldC The Rheult Vein.

Nearly a third of a billion dollars pearl Lake ‘.V. 47 47k 44k 44k 5,600 The new vein known as the Rhault
was added to the wealth of the Unit- P. Southern ..73 74 73 74 r.60O vein Is eight feet wide on tho aur-
cd States from the mineral production P. Central ...$-66 3.66 3.52 3.60 , ££ ! face and show^ visible gold In the . Powell last rear
of the western states during 1910. ac- P- Imperial .. »k 10 A 10 *•»» white quartz. There to no doubt that | »? J”5-:-Q.W!V Ewo-
cordlng to the figures of the United P- Northern^. » 8 o’y.o' this vein carries ore of high milling tawTarr/ the work
States geological survey. This in- ri J ‘ sc» : grade. It to so important that work «r Jenk ns will ael^n the duaT ca-
cludes shout $66,000.000 worth of coal. R^" ..'.AM 8.10 s'.ÔO L00 2.00) i p in be started on It as soon as th«r* „kf rtP^htin* b«h ^rnpan-
the remaining production, principally Standard ...... 13k.......................... too ! are m«y and power available. P* " ^o^TrUes lie elde ^i s!de
metals, having a value of practically swastika ........ 33 33 33k 32k 1.0001 Wheu the main Bhaft beside the J*Sl ** 1111 J
a quarter of a billion dollars. The United ............ >4 Jk 4 4k «,7* | Anchor vein is down 200 feet another ln ™e same belt trenching
totsl figures of western mineral pro- vipqnd ............ <» 49- «i « W cross cut will be run north to cut two .,Bh»h^»rK,_striPplng and ^trenching
Auction as compiled by the survey are .Tisdale ............  j«4 * 6 Mg other veins that are known to carry new traced
$313,944.881. Island Sm. ... /* .......................... values on the surface. These Jenttlne On the Eldorado, and traced

' ? . veins are about 150 feet to the to the United, will be done. Sampling
Pom,nin*. i, t Munlclple Debentures. J-wo • . . th exnectation that will follow and #Hen the values areR. R. Bonaard'! I nnZ, cable ves Messrs.'Wood. Gundy ft Co. advise hav- Wd U to the exi^tatlo^tn^^^^ ebeft s,nk,ng etarted.

terdav ' lug yesterday received a cable from thefr they will form j No work hag been done on the Unit- <
Nwthern Bsplomucn, 3^ to ,35. " 1®^?îîfc p«l e57%e- The D-me K.ten.lcn I* npj-actively .Inc. the July 11 ftrfc whMi^tour
- ss.7,u^œsr;,5S.-''Æ'îr; h.„

was arranged by Messrs. Wood, Gundy A property so valuable. The Big Dome waj. The Fljnn Bros., who bare!. district court. Clay Coun-
Co.. who are the fiscal agents tor the easily 825,000,000 of ore In escaped alive, have returned. They ^en filed in omnci cour^ v-.ay ^ »
C,“" s,^t.hWith.nfythenext toree week, .« wej^ -qualnted^w.^ the^ians V^^ZZZ.^Z

the Dome $n "oieht. The United on tho fir«t lot of 160 land Railway, petitioning for an in- Germany Mining Co ....
I*?* üTai the asset value acres has several mineralized ridges4 junction to restrain Union Pacific from Hongh^n Copper .........

F. W. DUNCAN & CE
-f Member» Dominion Shock Exchiage

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.
75 YONOE STREET - TORONTO.

m
reet

1 Railroad Earnings.
3. Increase.

Diuluth Superior, last week of Cast. *3879
do. for month .................................. 790
do. for year ....... ....................

pacific, Oct., gtoss ....
Colo. Southern, Oct., groee .
Boo, fourth week Oct .........

do. October

KELL \ CO.
Chicago Board of 
Winnipeg Grain 
(change.
RAIN
toendente et
ARRELL & CO.
! ucadlng Exchange.
rs Life Buildlnl 
onge Streets <$7»

THREE NATIONS BELT FOX & ROSS. 25,944 
,. 364,000 

•346,936 
.. 158.887 
.. 448,970

Mo. STOCK BROKERS

4» »C0TT STREBT.•Decrease.

PO R C U PI NEBRITISH CONSOLS.
Nov. 6. 

79 6-« 
79 7-18

Nov. 4.
, 79 3-16 Real Estate end Mining Clelmt

CHAS. C MACGREGOR
King fit. Porcupine City

Steel Console, for money 
Consols, for account .... 79 5.16iw

i Tractions In London.
The southern traction Issues were 

quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

rela. MSV
European Bou

PARIS. Nov.6 .—Prices were firm on 
the bourse to-day.

BERLIN. N6v. 6.—prices were firm 
or, the %ourse to-day.

STORS
tolled on request BUY CREAT NORTHERN

cent. '
■UWe-j e

New. 6. 
Bid. A»k. Bid. Ask. 

181k t«k 182 
136k HP4 116k 

130 m 
86k 87**

Nov. 4.toe This stock has advanced 25 per 
In the last few week* and will go 
higher. Write for Information.

r. ASA HALL

OF CANADIAN
SKIBS Sao Paulo 

Rio de Janeiro 
Mex. Tram .... 
Mex. Power ..

OOD ft CROFT 
• Toronto, Ont. *

4i.V,i
uuk

88%
Canadian Issue Over-Subcrlbed.

Nov. 6.—The Bank of
•4tf

87k Main 2385. 4S Scott St. ToroeteLONDON,
I Montreal has closed in advance the 
for the Moose Jaw Issue of £89.000 4 k 
per cent, bonds at par. the issue hav
ing been over-subscribed.

list MONEY MARKETS.
Bank dt England discount rtits, 4 per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don tor short bills, 3*4 per ceht. New* 
York call money, highest 2% per rent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2*,4 per 

Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6

W.T. CHAMBERS & SONORGAN A OO
Accountants -
St. West, Toronto Members Stand»-<» «took and M.elng

ElCOADf*.
COBALT •»« HORCUFINB STOCK»ver, Calgary, Wlnnl- 

Sa skat-con. IS Ulkwee »». Male eiMuxise
cunt, 
per cent.I49U

L J. West & Co,foreign exchange. -»j

KSONS SO,US •N
Members Standard dtock exchange. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
11* CmMwsUoe Life NelMHa

' I i niazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks--
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

N. Y. funds..,. 1-32dig. 1-64die. k to k 
Montreal fde.. par. par. k to % 
Ster., 60 days. .8 13-16 8 27-32 91-16 9 3-16
Kter., demand..917-32 »9-16 913-16 *16-18
Cable trane....9% 9 3-32 *13-16 101-16

—Rates in New York—

». RECEIVERS 
U1DATORS 06Porcupine United to Recommence Act- AKROXU’ind..^Iov. 6*-Th^ Citizens’ 

Ive Development Operations. Bank, with 912J500 capital and deposits
PORCUPINE. N„r 4.—(Prom Our ' border of^theT»teUdHor. CaSh* 

Man Up North.)—Porcupine United to 1 . ^éa- president said to have
to start out again, and P. Si Hairston. *er . , d shortage of between «25,000 
head of the comnany, to here planning aoml 
the work. T. S. Jenkins, wha had ;

k Chambers
STREET

ASSAYING
- LABORATORIES,

24 ADELAIDE IT. WEST. 
High-Class Assaÿcrs and Chehelsts.

K. Me NEILL, B. Sr,
20 M Baa si

LUfttedCANADIANUNITED STATES MINERALS.
NTO—• 8»

‘

w.and *35,000. y Actual. Poste, 1.
.Sterling. 60 days’sight.... 483 18-16 484k

do. demand ...................  486.95 488 '
Tel. M.EE & SON Worst Already Seen.

Henry Clews, the New York broker, 
comments on the situation as follows;

The stock market has been pounded 
and squeezed more severely than at 
any time since the panic of 190,. In
trinsic conditions arc sound. There to 
to-day neither over-production of mer- 

ot securities. Money 1s 
and cheap. Confidence ls

GOWGANDA LEGAL CADD8.

tt7TFT WILLIAM^ BarrUter. Soitolt^ 
H Notary, Gowganda. teuccessor t» 
McFadden ft McFadden.)

New York and Boston Curb Quotation*
Furnished by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18-38 

West King street, over Ufa direct private 
wires :

ranee and Financial
ers

TO LOAN »d
—New York Curb.— *—r

L AGENTS 
Marine, Royal Fir». - 
fork Underwriters’

Id Fire, German» 
National Provincial 
my. General Accident 
van Accident & Plate • 
> Plate Glass Insur. 
ouilon ft Lancaehire 
tient Co., and Llabll- 

*tf

Bid. Ask. PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.34432American Tobacco .......
Intercontinental Rubber 
Manhattan Transit .
Standard Oil ............
V. 8. Light ft Heat 
Chicago Subway .. 
Green Cananea .... 
British Columbia -,

| Inspiration ..............
Mason Valley .......
Nevada Hills .........

chandlse nor

SïïB,“b2r uTs;
Much of the recent depression has been 
due to a state of mind.

3019

ïoronto; Kennedy's Block, South Pérou- 
pina "■ • ' 1_________________•*

lk f
620 640

lklk■ s 1
fz RAY ft GRAY. Barristers, Notarié» 
U etc.. Porcupine and Matbeson. Head 
office. 304 Lu mad en Building. Toronto, eg

ci t

... 8k kled.
*knee M. 6*2 and P. d«7 3 3-16 3 3-16GEO W. BLAIKIE&CO. Killed by Lamp Exploste*.

KINGSTON. Nov. 6.—(Special.)— 
Francis Showman. Gretna, died In the 
general hospital from inluries received 
In a lamp explosion. ? He was 78 years 
of age.

—Boston Curb.— —•
.. 6k 
.. 3k

7krnings Low. 
k'V. 6.—Pittsburg prt- 
the earnings of th* 

barter of 1911 are nor 
k to the low prices 
to profits that must 
herefrom. It to now 
pst estimate is below

3«4(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)-

k r>Porcupine end Cobalt Stock* Twin City Earnings.
For the last ten days of October the 

earnings of the Twin City Rapid Transit 
Company were «206,3:5, an Increase oyer | 
the corresponding period last year of «823. rapidity.

*3

■

4kTelephone Main 1497
standard bank building, corner 
®f King and Jordan Street» 246

f4

. \ »

V •>

■Ï f

II
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.TUESDAY MOSlâ

y ,V ’
. Manager, j P RO B

L «y L*l.swi»*; ixa&
se forH. U. Fudger. Près. J. WoodClêsts at 5.30 p.nt.euSEMFSOH» Store Opens 8 a.m. m

H. H. WII 
88 K Ion

Wednesday Brings Unexcelled Chances for Winter Shopping at Simpson’;
It her# Are iSlflb WFevÉlMen

41

PROBS:

Women of Refinement will be 
attracted to the following third 
floor items to-morrow :
$35 Dresses for $8.95

W

L3MI

who are trying to bluff out Jack Frost. They are so ru^ 
gedthat they don’t need a heavy overcoat, so they say. But 
last week’s wintry weather made «the bluff look rather sick, 
and these hale and hearty chaps should now be on the look
out for just such a coat as we can offer them to-morrow.

ON*■
»

%ri?4»
That is, about one-quarter of what these dresses would sell for, had the 
manufacturer not got Into a tqueeie. They are made of cloth, silk, 
el tin and net, one-piece style, high or low collars, silk braid, lace Inser
tions. Skirt plain or trimmed to match waists. All wanted colors. 
Regular from $14.60 to $36.00, Wednesday

$ 17.50 Coats for $0.59
This seasonable little collection of EtogHah Tweeds and other popular 
winter materials, taros up Just In time to make a hundred or so women 
happy before the rough weather la upon them. The styles are various, 
but all goods single or double-breasted, turnover or tailored collars and 
reveres, patch pockets. Sold as high as $17.50, Wednesday .... 6.59

D. and A. Corsets $1.75
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A $15.00 Overcoat for $8.908.95

Men’s heavy-weight Black Beaver and Melton Chesterfield Over
coats, made from a fine English cloth, in single-breasted style, velvet 
collar, centre vent, mohair linings, style, fit and workmanship the
very finest. Regular to $15.00. Sale price..................I

YOUNG MEN’S FANCY OVERCOAT.
Made from a fancy English diagonal light grey tweed, in single 

breasted style, medium long lapels, black silk velvet collar, finished 
with good linings, workmanship and the style is the correct thing for
young men. Price .../.................. ... .............. .................... 16.00

Young Men’s heavy fancy brown Tweed Overcoats, double- 
breasted style, with velvet collar, lined through shoulders with satin. 
Very best workmanship,and style. A very natty overcoat. Price ., 
.......................................................................................................... 18.60

Ü4

/\m / ... 8

cv, Yi600 pairs D. and.A. Corsets—A magnificent model in fine French 
batiste, white, medium, bust extra long and graceful below waist, finest 
non-rustable boning, 4 wide side steels, draw cords In bust 6 fine gar
ters, deep lace trimming, satin bo we, sixes 18 to 16 Inches. Wednesday,

1.75

s

7a pair
V? 1Girls’ $7 Dresses $3.50 dVS

There’s a genuine saving of a third to a half on every one of these 
handsome Dresses for girls. They are the balances of stock and 
winter samples of a noted maker. No phone orders.
Clearing 200 Girls’ New Fall and Winter Brasses, Including beautiful 
styles in panamas, serges and taffeta, all pure wool materials. Many 
different styles to choose from. Colors, cardinal, brown or navy, per
fect fitting and extra well sewn and finished. Sixes 8 to 14 years. 
Regular Arises $6.00 to $7.00 each. Wednesday all at, each ... 850

$7 Silk Kimonos $4.95
Long Kimono Gowns of fine silk, floral patterns In Copenhagen, car
dinal, navy and black; one style pleated back and front, belted and 
trimmed with me seal 1 ne ribbon. Another has a stitched shirred yoke, 

t Sixes 36 to 42. Regular $7.60, Wednesday ......................................4.95

Silk Flounced Petticoat $2.75
Imported Petticoats with an all-wool lustre top and fine satin flounce, 
In Van Dyke style with pleating and pin-tucking, also deep underlay of 

_ lustre, black only. * Sixes 36 to 42. Wednesday

$2.95 Linen Shirtwaists $1,48 '
100 only, Shirtwaists of pure Irish linen, many in strictly tailored 
styles, perfectly plain; others with group tucking and Gibson pleats. 
Also some are hand embroidered, shirt sleeves and Hnk cuffs. All 
sizes to choose from. These waists are our popular Challenge 
Shirts, but are counter mueeed. Regular $1.96, $2.48 and $2.96, Wed-

1.48

, MEN’S HEAVYWEIGHT OVERCOATS.
A heavy English; grey Cheviot, almost plain, velvet collar, sin 

breasted fly front style, three-quarter length centre vent An ov 
coat for good plain conservative dressers. Price

V7

m 0 86.
nGreat Big Ulsters for Big Boys $7.7X, We have only thirty or forty coats to sell at this price. They 

are for boys who feel their arms and shoulders and chests getting 
bigger every day. The coats are cut full and roomy in the skirt. 
To-morrow is a very special price, as every boy who sees them will 
realize. Double-breasted, dark green and tan, convertible collar*: 
sizes 31 to 35. Wednesday ................... ..............

0

7.
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Clearing Men’s Neglige & Flannel Shii8.75

800 Men’s Extra Heavy Flannel 
and Tweed Outside Shirts, large, 
long and very strongly made; get 
a good supply at this price; colors 
are grey or blue and grey mixtures; 
sises 14 to 17. Regulsr 
and 11.69. Wednesday to 
clear’

400 Men’s Neglige Shirts, odd and 
broken lines, In a variety of styles and 
patterns, not one worth less than a 
dollar, and there are lots worth two 
dollars each in the lot; sises 14 to 17.
Reduced to clear Wednesday,

t m . m „ O !» f ** - your choice ................................. 'm § J wear.......................................... »^u

— inis Blue Wolf Set, $50 Sterling Silver Articles at Low Prices
We want you to see to-morrow one of the best values Sterling Silver Coffee Spoon Sets, including dozen sterling sil-

* r ,i , ., |*_ « , . rr ver Coffee Spoons, in the Louis pattern, put up in a silk lined Iça-Womeo’s Felt House Boot,, black only, laced front, fur trimmed up 1D fUfS that * 6V6r 1)6611 0Ur P^aSUre tO offer. therette case. Regular $2.50 set Wednesday . . 1.98

sfst «s
able for street wea?very comfortable. Sizes 3 to 8/Wednes- an<* domestic dyed. The stoles are 72 inches longK and very new in

1.69 design, finished with heads and brushes. Muffs are large pillow and rug 
shapes, lined with soft silks that match color of stoles.

To-morrow these magnificent sets will be offered at,

Linen 9,nesday Just,in- ace

Warmer Footwear for House and Street
Women’s Felt* Julietg, colors brown, red and black fur trimmed, turn 

flexible soles, a Very dainty house slipper. Sizes 3 to 8. Regular 
$1.25, Wednesday .......................... ... ............................................99

,

i

i
Sterling Silver Tea Spoons, in the Louis and Richmond patterns.

Special, each............... .............................. ................................. ,41%
1 pair Cut Glass Salt Cellars, and 1 pair sterling silver Salt 

Spoons, put up in a fancy lined case. Regular $1.25 set. Wednes
day, set

l day
FOR MEN.

Men’s Felt Slippers, plaid pattern, selected camel's hair and wool, 
leather covered felt soles, very flexible and durable. Sizes 6 to 
11. Wednesday...............

Men’s Felt House Boots, 
camel’s hair and wool, 
very warm and comfort
able, leather covered felt 
sole, buttons around ankle.
Sizes 6 to 11. Wednesday 

................. ............. 1.16
Phone orders filled for above.

96$50 Cut Glass Pickle Cruets, with silver-plated stand, cover 
pickle server. Regular $1.50. Wednesday........... ..................each ..$ .95 ? * i from Laitehau

f at that
Fine China at In* 
significant Prices

500 Teapots, each .. .10 
Bread and Buttef Plates

The Second Day of the that the third

Feminine interest should 
be keen on our second floor 
when such great bargains 
as these are located here :

■ , i ■ *

Two Silk Bargains, the price of which indicates quick 
selling. Firstly, there are 5,000 yards Colored Japanese 
Silks, in every shade, ivory and black, 27 in. wide, at 33c.
Secondly, 2,000 yards double-width Duchesse Mousseline 
Satin, of beautiful quality; all the new shades; 36 and 40 
inches wide. Per yard.................................................. 1.34

A Special Showing of Seasonable 
Wash Goods

Fine Twilled English Cashmerettes, a full range of 
colorings in each price, cream, navy and black grounds, 
small figures, spots and stripes. Special.. .15, .121/», .10

Fleecy Cotton Printed Eiderdown, for bath robes, kim
onos, etc., in a big variety of striped and fancy designs. , 
Wednesday ..

Thick, Warm German Pyrnette, for ladies’ and gentle
men’s bath robes and dressing gowns, dainty printed de
signs, in sky, pink, red, mauve, etc. 27 in. wide, 35c; 50 
in. wide

h
Carpets and Rugs Worthy of Note I Gen Chang’* or<n
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?Wall P er Buyers of Carpets, Bugs, Linoleums will fiçd it 
profitable to note tne following prices for the Standard 
Reliable Qualities. They a e the lowest obtainable, and 
represent the best value on the market ;
English Tapestries.....................
Fine, Heavy Brussels...............
Rich, Hard-wearing Axminster
Closely-woven, lustrous Wiltons, $1J55, $1.75 and $2.00 

ENGLISH TAPESTRY SQUARES, 
x 9 .. $6.95 to $7.75 9 xl2 .. 9.00 to 9.75
xf0.6.. 7.95to 8.75 10.6x12 .. 11.00to 12.25 

WILTON SQUARES.
6.9x 9 19.50and 22.50 9 x!2 32.50 and37.50
9 x 9 26.00 and 30.00 11.3x12 42.50 and 49.00
9 xlO.6 28.50and 37.50 11.3x13.6 47.50and 55.00 

ENGLISH SEAMLESS AXMINST£RS.
22.50 10.6x12 ... ....
25.00 10.6x13.6 ... ....
28.00 10.6x15 .......
33.00 12 xl5 .................

LINOLEUMS, INLAID AND OILCLOTH.
.37, .40 and .45

I,

Sa *• • * * • • • • • • • • ».i • • •

Judging by the first 
day’s sales, it would be ad
visable to buy the wall 
paper you want on Wed
nesday. Don’t put off till 
the last day of the sale. 
The sélection is great, but 
will not be as good the 
next dAy. All papers are 
imported and up-to-date. 
The highest prices show a 
reduction of at least 25 
per cent, frofn the usual 
cost of such godds.

Papers of every color 
and design, leathers, grass 
cloths, linens, corduroy, 
metallics, and dozens of 
others, and all at prices 
that make it doubly worth 
your while to buy your 
wall papers now. Prices 
from a few cents to dollars 
per roll.

Aynsley China Tea Cups jj 
and Saucers. Regular $4.50 jj 
dozen. Wednesday... 2.98 J

40-piece Tea Set, Liro- u 
oges. Regular $12. Wed- fl 
nesday

Toilet Set, 10 pieces. A 
Wednesday special

Champagne Glasses. Re
gular $1.-75 dozen. Wednes- 

39.00 day, dozen

A Sale of Hair Nets 
Silk Hair Nets, in all col- jj.; 

ors, full size. Regular 5c H 
each. Wednesday.. 2 for .5 If

A very special Net in real H 
silk, full size, in all colors, j 
with or without elastic draw Ij 

thread. Regular 10c each. 
Wednesday .. .. 3 for .10 !

Provisions— The 
Highest Grades

2,000 stone Fresh Rolled 
Oats, per stone 40c. Choice 
Side Bacon, peameal, half or 
whole, per lb. 18c. Canned J 
Corn, 3 tins 25c. Canned Peas, ' 
per tin 11c. Pure White Clover 
Honey, 5 lb. pail 68c. Choice 
California Prunes, 2 lbs. 25c. I 
Teller’s Cream Soda Biscuits,
3 lb. box 24c. Knox's Gelatine,
2 pkgs. 25c. Post Toasties, 3 
pkgs. 25c. Cowan's Perfection 
Cocoa, y, lb. tin 23c. Canned j 
Haddie, Brunswick brand, per j 
tin 10c. Heather brand Flav- .1 

oz. bottle, 3 bottles 25c.- Foster j 
tins 25c.

- COFFEE, PER LB. 25c.
300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean, ground, pure or 1 

with chicory. Wednesday, per lb., 25c.

... .55, .65 and .75 
.95, $1.10 and $1.25 
................... . $1.5045c Ribbons 

for 15ci

r
Satin and Taffeta Rib

bons, with black stripes and 
colored borders, 6 and 7% 
in. wide. Reg. 35c and 45c 
yard. Wednesday, yard .15

Pure Silk Taffeta Rib
bon, excellent quality for 
hair bows, .white, cream, 
pale blue, pink, old rose, 
navy, royal, Alice, tan, 
brown, mauve, red, reseda, 
cardinal and black. 6 in. 

wide, 15c yard. 4% inches 
wide, yard

t

3.50
i

7.6x 9 
9x9 
9 xto.6 
9 x!2

1.20
.00siioo

55.00

.85, $1.00 and $1.25 . .27 and .32
GREAT VALUES IN SCOTCH SEAMLESS TAP

ESTRY RUGS.
9 xio^ feet. Regular $12.25. Wednesday 9.47 
9 x!2 feet. Regular $14.25. Wednesday 10.67 

10^x12 feet. Regular $16.75. Wednesday 12.67 
i (See Richmond Street Windows.)

.25, .19, .17, .15• • • • • e • •••

r .10

$8.50 Boas and 
Stoles $4.79 .50 Curtains and Furnishings

“WOOLSDOWN” CUSHION FORMS.
For den or cosy comer cushions, all ready for the 

covering:
Sizes 26 in. x 26 in., at .67 Sizes 22 in. x 22 in., at .47 
■Sizes 24 in. x 24 in., at .57 Sizes 20 in. x 20 in., at .37 

18 in. x.jiS in., at
Art Silks for Cushion Covering. $1.00 value, for 

48c yard.
Eng*l*h Repps In Chintz Patterns—Were 50c, 60c, 75c—Wednesday 32c.

For curtains, portieres 
Wednesday, per yard ....

Blankets and Flannelettes
100 pairs Flannelette Blankets, the best kind of winter 

sheets, white only, 12-4, $1.29 pair. Wool Blankets, 68 x 
88, unshrinkable, $3.98 pair. Striped Flannelette, fast 
colors, yard

ti
Samples in Ostrich Fea

thers, also marabou and os
trich; very pretty styles, in 
white, black or natural. 
Values up to $8.50. Wed
nesday

Bulbs and Plants
160 Tulips for 65c

Tulips, named varieties, 
mixed. Regular $t.5o per 
100, for

Daffodils, regular 25c per dozen
Chinese Sacred Lilies....................
Kentia Palms, regular $t.5o, for 
Cypress Grass................................

Interesting Things
for Children
In the Basement

Savings Banks, cash reg
ister style....................1.25

27
.10•x4.79

Forty-five Fur Trimmed Hatsr
or bpx cover*. Always sold at 60c, 60c and 76c.

.32
w

Water Color Outfits, .8545 of these Seasonable Hats will be ready by Wednes
day. There are large and small styles, trimmed with mink 
and black or white fur; some are finished with handsome

............................................................................. 6.50

A ■ British Rei 
LONDON, Nov 
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- TAPESTRY CURTAINS.
red ^wntnner»L-nS’ w w*d®'' red- green, red and green, two-tone
red, two-tone green. Regulef value $2.5». Wednesday, pair

$1,75 NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS $1.29 PAUL
Tnree or three and one-quarter yards long, 52 and 54 inches wide* 

floral and plain centre. Regular price $1.60 and $1.76. Wednesday, pair J.gg

and 1.25
Jointed Dolls, $2.00 dolls 

are half-price on Wednes
day.

1.891 than eflowers
.65

f
.15

iSEMPSOHssr oring Extracts, assorted, 2y2 
Clark’s Custard Powder, 3a®3 for .10

.98: ■ I
2 for .25I’
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